
16 Oz.

RAID ANT and
ROACH SPRAY

R.g. 1.82

CIGARETIES

LIQUID PLLJMR 462
C 1 100's 472

- PLUS TAX

COUPON

Page

- SALE DATES:
THURS.. FRI., SAT.. SUN.

MAY 10.11.12.13

meS 1e,ThUrsdaY,MaY1,1

run
Rig.
49

LA ENCEWOOD- SHOPPING C R

OAKTON & WAIJKEGAN - NILES

- -S -

LIIi
11.88

R.g Auort.d e

PEPSI LIGHT Colori
tDIETPEPSI PEPSI BEDDING

E
MOUNTAIN DEW PLANTS

ö12Oz.2O. c C

Tra
I ...................HL...

.Two PaIr Gr.at for-Mom

PLANT

I

80 Ci.

Rig.
72'

- STORE HOURS
MON. . FRI. 9:30 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

SAT. 9:30. A.M..5:30 P.M.
SUN 1h00 A.M..5:00 P.M.

IMCGIDW
S i,IInn..

2 SLICE

TOASTER

He

E.g. 89'

FRITO

RUFFLES

C

Rig.

Changing of the guard seats Heinen and Beusse

ark adopts $2.2 million budget
by Allee M. Bebel,

The NUeS Park fllsjri(Board
of CofllflhlOSlOfleee May 15 ap-
proved a total park aperatrng
budget far the fiscal year faga-
niag May 1 1979 and endIng April
30, 1980, of $2,280,807, a 4.4% in.
creano aver last year's budget af
$2,189,599. The increase was at-

tribsted to general inflation, of
utrnty rates, salary increases and
insurance costo.

Total appropriation for the
year ass set at $3,312,577, of
which $1,913,755 is estimated
revenue sod $1,358,927 exponed
revenue by taxation. The ap-

propriation fond gives the Park
District the legal right ta spend
monies, itneeded, Inexcesu of the
projected budget.

Aotumaticpay raises this year.
according to Pork Director
William Hoghes, "averaged out"
to 6.7%. However, When premed

-4 i

:! Ii
966.3900.14

B80tb 80In505

k 197S-
lrn_

Village of NiIe
Edition

8746 N. SHERMER, NILU, ILL.

20' Per copy
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iFiom the
LEFT HAND

bylsavláBeuer
Edlter&Publlaher

M a.budget meeting of the NUbe 11brary hoardlast week
We heded the raped board members are straining and
siasinintMli/denittn baedthIîilétThé fináp--

clally-sqoeeseddlsfrl&hantoeonntattltspeflnleslfl order to
keponanevenkeeL

Onewaythe rotate thedlstrict could lesson the burden
weeld-be tocut.oin the branch library en Milwaukee ave.
We'voloflgfeltitlu a laxiirrwblchthe NUes dlutriet chut nf-
ford.

When the board decided ta annex the unIncorporated area
to the nnrth, they premised a second library building clouer
tethatarea. Thedlutrlethad a twwyear grant wInch paid for
the facility then. Bot the two.year period heu ended and the
distuiet must now payfanthe necondbailding.

-.. While we're only goesatunating. we believe the rental of
the library la around $27,000 a year. AddIng the costs of per-
nauseI, fletares, nuppileu and duplicate books. etc.. the cost
fortheneeondbuildingcauldbeelosetnilt0.tö0yearly.

an 'Cop can canner for

: Cffl1NI wIth illegal can?
Charges of a Nileu poilceoulan violations which reualted in 3

harassIng nireet saUnters who nallcltorsbewgarresfed.
were seeking lands on Street roe- Bernstein. whu said the group
nere In Nues Saturday were has bad no trouble during the
lodged by Robert Sernutein, who prevista 0 years it has solicited
Wan in charge nf the cap. onllilesnlreets.paidahailbefld
unlieltatiun fnr the Rtmland . of$35 for one of his solicitors who
SehaolfnrAutlstjecbljdren. Was brought isto the station by

591es unlien anntein Willis.,, police officer Dun Leasitt. TheTeedï roubwas aetusedof not having
dnrntandlreganjingthepermjt a pernot When Bernstein showed
wInch was caused by a village the proof of permiusian granted
errer. bat the enUcllnru were by Nileu, a permit which was

ty nf two slate and village Ceudnued na Page 30
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Preston to
replace Cohen
on -Zoning Board
Loucha Elaine Preston was

unanimously apprnved at the
May 8 village hállrd meeting ta
serve as a member of Niles
Zoning Beard. She will serve a
full fxpr. yearu, replacing Ken
Cehan,wb000 eíowfour year torOn
had juntbegnthlsmOnth.

Mu.,Prenten, 32, Is a Chicago
elementary schnol teacher at the
LuthdrBuO$ankSChOOl.

gontlnuedouPa$e28

Qakton. baseball tea

Shows above are members of Oakton'a 1979
Baseball Team. (front row I ta r) Ed Probte,
Skokie;-Al Marcas, Glenview; Bah Deleonardis,
Morton Grove; Greg Herdzina, Des Plaises and
Neil Cooper, Ctdcaga.

(second row)l°auI Bartolotta, Glenview; Jim
Cajke, Nortbbrook; Steve Vanden Branden,

for actual ligures, Hughes saud
5,10cl? increases rasge from as
individual 1% to 23%. Ho noted
that 14 at the 24 full-time park
employees received more than a
7% lacrosse in wages, with
higher increases going ta main-
tenanco employees.

Feisty parli commissi050r
Store Chamerulul drew several
rounds of applause from the
crowded park district meeting
room Tuesday night, the first of
which come when he voted "na"
to the proposed '79-80 comhiseol

CenilnaedeuPage Il

Motion favoring Hynes School
staying open fails

3-3 vote
keeps Golf
Schoolopen

A tie vote at District 97's con'
tissaI school hoard meeting
Monday night will result is Golf
Elementary School remaining
open while the 103mm School will
beclosedasofSeplemher, 1900.

Village of Gell resident and
board member Kathleen
McLaughlin, a school ttaeher,
"ahotained" on her vote which
resulted io the tie vote. The
moflan to clase the Golf School
thus failed, because of the tie
vote.

On Feb. 5, whIle the old school
heard was Miliseated, they voted
toclosethellynesSchoel A 1.899
name petitionwas subaequently

submitted to the hoard
requesting the Hynes School
ramaio open.

At Mouday sight's continued
machag the two sew board
members traded votos, Ed.
Dognlow voted lo clase Golf while
newcomer, Jody Koebmap, op-
posedthe closing. Board member
Sheldon Mareos and hoard
president Ted Lucas joined with
Kurhaus in opposing the Golf
School closing.

The very tense meeting
reached Ito climax during the
strasge but interesting vote.
ßoardpreuident Locas said he

Caaduiaed on Page 30

ShaMe; JluiuKernas, Northbrook; Karl Henk, Des
PlainesondDaveShaletuky, 800Mo.

(back row) Coach Rich Sysoonds, Jim TraIllar,
Skolle; FrankFerroreue,Sknkle; Tom Tichy, Des
Plaines; ItickPeterunfl.EvaOstOa; JoIn BroMan,
Skokie and Joel Beck,Kvaniton.
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GREEN
CABBAGE

LB

FRESH
'PRODUCE

CMIFORNIA
TRAWBERRIES'

FLORIDA
TOMATOES

LB.

CANTALOUPES
1 j

CALIFORNIA
AVOCADOS

C
EACH

FRESH
FROZEN
BEEF

PA lES
5Lb.$ 98
Box

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

FRESH WHOLE

PORK
TENDERLOIN

The Village of Morton Grove and the Morton
Grove Parlo Dlstrtët in cooperation with illinois
Secretary of State Alan Dixon arC offering a
driver's education refresher course for residents
who are overllb years old.

The program is designed to assist drivers who
will he called to lake the written examination at
license renewal time.

The courue is free, but hecause of limited clam

Nues Police warn residents
of 'pigeon drop' game

The Niles Police Department
advises you to he on guard when a
stranger asks for your advice.
Thin pernos could stop you on the
streel, in front of a bank, entren-
cy exchange, in a large depar-

WatCh. !Or The.
po1ki ff. tiIw
Brown's Chicken

Family Restauraist
0 Or About ¡u ist

AT
WAiùiC*Aid & MIIWAUKIi

I. NILS
Along with ow Fast

Ca'ry-Out Se,vice, we also
featwe a laige Dining Room

and Drive-Up Window

OWE NEVEII IOIIGOT HOW GOOD
GOOD OLD-FASHIONED CHICKEN KEALLY la

73O5

Waukegan Rd., Nil..
847-8711

Pisos ahead c.rd'rs.ug'j',t.'-1
CROWNS
CHICKEN

SI.dsy Ian. Thue,dsy II AMts 9P.M.
P.Id.9' I Sai. II AM. I. 10 P.M.

Driver refresher;course
for Seniors

sloe, particlpasts mast sign-up in advance.
The-Course isa series of three two-hour classes.

The first serios is already underway; the second
series begins pn Tnesday, JaneS.

The prograthis held at Prairie View Community
Ceitter, 6034 West Dempster.

To regisler for the courue or for more Infor-
mation, call the senior's hot-line al the Village
Hall, OS-465ll,9a,m. until noon on weekdays

lmestslore or shoppisgceuter. It finished, you might loso a lot of
vusld he a man but generally it money. Here's how il could hap-
will be a well dressed woman. pen: -

listes closely as the poroso I. She gets your attention, It
talks to you. She will bave a story might he a wuman who asks how
to tell you, hut before she's to get to a cerlain location or

someone who simply starts to
lalkto you "forjustu moment."

2. Anolher stranger appears.
Another persun appoarmg very
excited will approach yes a very
short tiene otter the first woman
hadstartedtalluog lo you.

-3. She has found a large sum of
monet, She will show both of you
an envelope er s wallet that ap-
pears to costato a large_sum of
mosey. She will tell you that she
has just found it lying nest to
where the two ei you were
talking. She will tell you that
there is no Idestificatiun with the
muneyasdshetssightalsotellyos
that It appesi-a te be money from
anfflegalgambllngeperatjos.

4, lier bisa the "lawyer". She
will tell both of you that she
werknforalawyer whose office Is
very sear by. She will ask both of
you to he her witnesses and to
wait rightthere while she rusa to
her boss and finds eat what te do
wlthtlimlargepamefmooey.

SpIl!thsg tbemouey. In afew
minales she will corn, running
back. She will teli yea that her
bean has advised her that the
money SIIOuIdbe split up equally
three ways between the three of
yoabecauseyas were all present
wllenthemen,ywaafswsd,

The 'toarnest" or "gnud
faith" mosey. She will then tell
yeu both that the lawyer would
like la see some "earnest" or
"good faith" mosey junI la case
someone may turn up to claim
the money. Naturally the first
female who approached you still
pall what appears to he a "fw
thuusand dollars" eut of her par
ne,statingahehashers.
'7, Golag to the beak. Vos tell

themyotadonothave that kind uf
mnseywllhyou andthey naggest
going to yoarbank with yeata get
It. Before you realize 11, pua are
lssde year bank making a large
withdrawal ta show year "good
faith",

8, Back to the b,nn, After

#Ì leaving the bask pea will all ge_/ backtewhereyoaurtolsaJiymee
tnsfIns.I.R.ìeM à

s

i
I
s

I
I
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS -AND VIEWS

d:rnlNTi.
News for all NUes Senios's from flic

Trident Senior Center - 8060 Øakgon
- Niles, ill. -- 967-6100, Ext. 76

MEN'SCLIJB MEETING
The next meeting ufthe SeniorCenter Men's Club will be held

tomorrow, Friday, May Ill, at 1 p.m. Ailmen are invited to at.
tend - we'll he discussing plans fur sommer evento ioclsdiog
barbaques, Cuhootings anda picnic.

TRIP REGISThATION
Register on Monday, May 21, for our Jsae 18 trip. Oor first

slop will be the Bradford Exchange where you'll see a wide
varietyofCollectorplates. Afiera tosrandlecture ,so can haue
a chicken crepe lunch in their gardes or bring your ososo lusch
We'll tearthe Morton Arboretnm in Lisle that afternoon. Cost of
the trip is $2.50 to cuver admission and transportation. Tickets
can he purchased Starting at 9:35 on Monday, May 21

LEGAL AID
Through the Suburban Cook County Area Aenos Aging, u

paralegal will by at the Center on Monday, May 21 lo see yoo io.
dividunily. Sle'llthscuss questions you might have regarding
any civil legal müllers. Appointments are reqsired and con be
made by calling the Center.

SENIOR FORUM
Come to sur montId'discamjoa of Center Policies and ex.

changeefideas. We'llmeeton Monday, May21 at li3Oto disuusn
the l9?Sbudgetandplamfortheyear. Plasto attend.

MONTHLY MAIll,ING PROJECT
Oar monthly calendar and newsletter will he assembled no

Wednesday, May23 between 10a.m. asd4p.m. Ifyoucas stop ix
at 55561mo between these hours, your help will he appreciated;
Noexperience needed.

SPRINGLIINCHEON -

There are still a few tickets left for our Spring Lunchexv on
Friday, May 25. Lunch wilt consist ofroast beef, chicken, potato
salad, cole slaw, cabbage, rolls, coffee and dessert. The cant rs
$2.75. Entertainment will follow lunch. Call today for your
lickel.

Leaning
Tower Y Senior Adult Center

May is proclaimed Senior Citizen Month, and the Leasiog
ToweC Y Senior Adult Center is very prOud efthe members who
were honored at a Recognition Luncheon, held at the Northwest
Builders5fallosMny I, spemoredbythe'I'MCA of Metropolitan
Chicago. They were: Bee Asuelde, Maarlce u,ros, Morris Binsi,
Ray Batkièwicz, Joe Chssówiti, Helen Davidson, Edward lief-
tloff, -Anthony Dorset, Gertrside Edelcap, Robert Elentuo,
Everett England, Joseph Qnch Herbert Gosstrom, Peter lIer-
bert, Marie Kempf, Jehn'Krusack, Rath Leppert, Robert Lok,
Myrtle and Norman Lederhnse, Harry Levis, Tod Malzsvr,
JosepbNadler, RayNewnsan, Edwardoehiei, Bisoche Pollack,
Arthur Scharfeoberg, - Marie Schildbnecbt. James Smilgoff,
Sam Sokel, Virginia Sterling; Chartes 'iba, Marie andRudy
Werha,MlchàelWpeuks -

Gaent speaker ofthis ovént was Lee Phillip and s bighlighl of
the entertainment was a dance routine perforisedhy Gertrude
Edelcup, Virginia Sterling as-Mersis-Bbai, who did disco asd
polkadancisg.

-

-AIes, Qec-Center'apfden, tIr. Herbert Gosafrom was eIer-
ted to thé 1979 SenIor Citizens' Hall of Fame. This Is sponsored
asnuai.ly by the Mayor's Offich for Settar Citizens and Hao-
Iilcapped.Ita.psrpese IS tohonar eldoradultu fortheli-vital con-
trihationtothecoamswity:atterth,egofg

Norwogad Federal-conducts Senior Citizen
: -leeüÑ -----

AU Interested sentar citIzens are cordially Invited to attenda
leC;jir! os traVeloigertwdtie0sd oflinfermstles pertaining lo
heiith toald. St Willtake place In theCeismunity Rothn uf Nur-
wood Federal'smsjjj effice,50j3N, Milwimhee ave., ou
Thesday,May29,et2,3gpjn, ------- -

Mr:WillIam R. Schumacher eftheNllea Windjammer Travel
Servirg and Marlene Melchor of the Mayor's Officefor Semer
CMzenuimdHandIèbppedwfflbieestspk5

Arnae a and Botanic Garden Tour
Thê-Skoktè Sthilor Cósunij l planning à 'trip joArnie's

Restaurant for a delictosu hotand coldbsffèt ásd then to the

be bunwill 1eave-ftnm the Senior Cduncll,4436 DaMen st. ut
11:30 am, es TueOday,May 22. It will return at appronlmatetp
4:S.Op.m, - - - - / -- -

Fsr additisnal loformatiss add reset-cations, please call
HelènorHeleneatg73,fSgo ext. Slit. - - -

Village of Skokue
- Mary Sunderlandgan Amtrak representative, Will be a gnest

speakçr an Thursday; May17,at theSkokie Seniör Cosoc,t
facility.
"Rails West", tetheCeundil's Men's Group. Ms Sanderlasd
wilicommesteaAjnfrak shiatory nndpresent And show a filon
efltralìsfraveltuday.: -P--.

Pleaaecaltg73-gilgO ext Maorx9forgurejserinfarmatian
. , .

SALE ENDS WED. MAY 23 U.S.D.A. GOVT. INSPECTED WHOLE
.

FANCY

6-EARS

SWEET
CORN

I)11
6 VORS $ß9

I l)j I ' 1litt)1lis
TOTINOS

CANADA HOUSE
HEUBLEIN

EXTRA
CANADIANP17Th

cHWFöN
MARGARINE

_59- -

HUNTS lOs.
TOMATO PASTE

WESSON : sios
01L240L U

WELCWSSTRAWBEARY Si 29
JAM 320L- - - I
FOULD'SMACARONI- Is
lt CHEESE DINNER 7% Os. I
TEX$UNPIÑK - C
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 48 Dz.

SMEGUARDSOAP- C
SUPERSIZE 7Oz

DUNCAN HINES PUDDING
CAICEMIX -

LIQUID
PUJMII Uts. -

We Have
TOMATO -

PLANTS -

CHERRY *BIG BOY
-*BEEF STEAK

CENTRELLA
ORANGE
JUICE

-70C, 12 OZ.

- --- -

OOVEUOUID3OS. $419'SmNING -
25OFF - I 420z.

4/'l

89c

HEFVYTALL 45Coiint
KITCHEN BAGS

SPARK 16 Os,
GLASS CtEANER

JIFF 2BOz.
PEANUT BUllER

MAHCONI SOL
-TOMATO PASTE

MASCONIGROUND
PLUM TOMATOES 28 Oz.

IPTONiNSTANT 479
TEAMIX 3Oz. I
CERESOTA
FLOUR 5 LIa,

WfLCHS - 99C
GRAPEJELLY Lbi,

PINE SOL 150z.
-

I

CUT UP53 LB.

si 59

5229

69C
s

4/1°
69

KAMCHATKA
VODKA
CHRISTIAN
BROS.
BRANDY

IMPORTED ITALIAN w. ,a..,e. the eIght In lImit qaunlltin. und serrent punting
SPECIALTY FOODS 7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.
INFIlI ROS . '

.J65-1315 .Dtuß-SUN.9to2Ma------- _w_------- -
EfEpPER : -
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9LB.

JUMBO HOMEMADE

LEAN MEATY

SPARE

RIBS
3 LB. AVG.

$489R VI LI Cheese or M,at Doz.

I
EALBO'S

I MOZZARELLA $449
By-The-Piece-Only I LB.

HORMEL DILUSSO - HOT BUll
SAL2II CAPOCOLLO
s 98 $169

%LB. YOLS.

NES&

s ;jq WHISKEY , us COCKTAILS iP75O ML

GRANT'S $ 2? KELLER GEISTER
SCOTCH .75 GERMAN WINE

$69 BLUE NUN, 1.75 GERMAN WINE

Q99 PETRI WINE
1.75 ' DRY- TABLE

Page 3

LB.

s
7%I ML

s I9
'b ML

3 Lit
MAZzONI WINEPHlLADELPHIA

BLENDED - 799 *ValpOlacofla -

WHISKEY - 1.75 *Bardolino *Soave 70ML
FRANKFORT $749 OLD MILWAUKEE $599

(___. BEERGIN 1.75

BOURBON QT.EXPORT

CASE

ANTIQUE 499 SPECIAL C,ns B11ì

AMARETTO ' OLD STYLE 6-12 Oz. Cans

D. SARONNO io ML. -
BEER *169

89C
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Op.n D.IIy 94: Rlday 'III 9:
dolad Sunday

N-11es Library Board swears in
new trustees

Attention Niles
dog and cat owners

The Village of Nitos ordinances
regardIng animals and fowl are
asfòllowo:

Article lin General
6-1 Cruelty to animals
6-2NaisyAnimalu (barking)
63-Wild or Songerons animals

atlarge (vicious dogs)
6-4 PermIt required to enhibit

wild animals
6-lilçeepinglivostock

' Article ilDag Control
6-16-(4) Animal Nuisance
6-26-(5) Proper control '(posted

areas)
6-l7-(C) Dog or Cat bite
6-l1.(D) Stray animais
647-(E-l) Animal license

reqaired ((mo. or older)
6-17-(E-7) Tagn most be warn

byall dogs and cala
6-lS-(B-l) All dags and cats

over 4 moñthn old must be
Inoenlatod against rabies

6-18-(Ç-l) Every animatowner
shall be responsible far removal -
and aaímltin'y disposal nf any ex-
cretadepoulted by hIs animal

Schaul's Poultry & Meats
auyIIcUT
PORK CHOPS

NI4IU -

PORK ROAST
:0A7 OI fliGLi
FRESH BRATWURST

ÇHUCK PAUlES
GIOUND -

41L lOX $759

V2U DUCKLINGS
GIOUNO

SIRLOIN PATTIES .$- 29
IL

SALE DAUS

MAY I7$oMAY23

6-18-(D-l) No person shall heat,
cruelly ill treat, torment,
overload, overwirk, ar otherwise
abuse an asimal

All abovefincu 1O.00
6.17-(E-8) Net more than two

(2) anImal ilcenuesfor dogs nba!!
be Issued for any one residential
mdl.

Fine 25OO
Mmnual animal tags are to be

purchased by Tan. i al 7601
Milwaukee ave. Valid rabies
number must he listOS on ap.
plication.

By obeying these ordinances
pertaining to your pets, you cao
save yoarneli rnnne, hoof April,
1979, all animals in the village of
Nies are nuw an computer. So
get your license now before the
cnmputercatcbesyoo.

The new trustee's long range
gaal far the library are quite
doSolte. "I would like to ace one
services expand on that the
library becomes a cultural and
educational center for all the
people of the District, regardlnos
nf their Intereut$ and needs, We
are all taxpayers; we all haven
rtghttobeoerveml"

Ms. Costello has a-Bacimelnr'n
degree In chnmlstry from St.
Xavier College in Chicago. After
graduating ube worked au a
chemist far six years before
mnrryiiig her husband, t,autu.
The Costellon have four children,
two at hamo and two away at
college.

Her Interests Include lapidary
and stone caning, and she twice
enhlbttedpraduetu other work at
the Nues Library. She is a
devotee of archeology and art,
and calls herself an "avid"
historybuff. In the pant her ar-
tistic outlet centered on painting
loeSS and water colors.

"Yaa know," she sold rafler-
lively toward the end of our In-
tnrvlew, "l'dhave bees lOut Stime
library weren't available all
these years to anuwer my
questions and develop my ho-
terestu. I only wish that others
would ase It as an Information
center so that they can continus
learnlngautholrlives. Education
shouldn't slop with uchooling."
She pauued for a moment,
"Maybe that's the reason I ap-
plied for Board membership: to
help bring about that day when
others will have to admit they
they tao wouldbeloutwlthaut the
library. I can't think of a botter
rea505."

Judy Goyxewico is alus one nf
Niles' mast active cItizens.
Besides warkingtoform the Nileo
Junior Historical Saclety, she
acrees on the board of the Nitro
Art Guild and lu president of the

. Mortònitrnva -Arl, Guild. She lo
alus active in the Copernicus
Cultural and Community Cantor
In Chicago which hauues a
muoeumandprovides a place fer
people of Polish ancestry te do
research. Her past accomplish-
mesta Include the presidency of
the Nues Histarical and Art
Society In which rapacity she
helped found arnuseam which is
located at 8060 Oaktos st As ca-
çloalrmnan ofthe Nies SOmaten-
nial Camninlssion, ube werked/
succesufally te obtain fondu
which were used to design and
build the landmark Dutchman's
Paint, She was also a founding
member of tIte Oákton Cam-

CaathmuedoaPageil - -
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InNIlea, Ililanla
Sornad Clam panSage lar

The fiaglrpaldalCblraga. DI.
Sabucflptlnnrale Ski advanceS
Peralagle copy 5.20
Oneyear 54.10
Toe,.yeai'n $12.61
Three yearn $56.60
1 yearSenlnrClllzen 55,00
lyrar IauI-ol-cnaiilyi. .. 512.00
1}war slnrelgal $15.00
Spes'lalntndentnubnrnlpllnn
1Sept. thruMayl $5.60
All APOaddreineaanlar
Seivico'mneii 55.60

On -the

OTHER HAND
bDtaaeMffler

Fand forthaiight: WhIle fallowlng a mailman dunn timo street
the other day odin-was making home deliverIes In bis "Pinto",
wefinally reallzedwhy snail delivery baa alowed dswnaonomcb,
They'verevertedhacktothe "PonyEpresa".

The Carluosi family, resIdents nf NUes for over 36 years, es.
jbynd a combination bIrthday and farewell party this past
weOkeod.

Carl and blu wife Eleanor, together with Carl's sister HUIdO
Tiven and her husband Bert of flOrIda and sister Esther 01usd
and her husband Bert of Morton Grove, were hosts to ap-
proximately 130 guesta at the American Legion Hall la Wilmei-
te.

Thegala partywaunotanlytohanorCarlanblallth birthday,
but alun hin youngest ulster DreIrad from Sweden an ber 65th
btrthdaywblchcoincldentallyfallu ontheaameday. -

Oretrud and her husband Herman Anderson, Theodore
Karluan and hin wife Ruth, Oscar Karluan and Roth
Frederickuon arrived in Tampa, Fia., on April 5 and wore
greeted by their brother and uluters residing in this thuntry. It
was truly a rare reunion since ltwastheflrnt time since 953 at
thelrparenta'Golden-WeddlngOnnlverual7inSweden that the?
brothers and sisters had been together. Their residas was on
event that had been planned in theIr minds far years, but they
neverreallybellevedltwaaldmoterialize. -

Then on Aprll5 a tearful and joyous family reunion was held,
Tha estire group traveledaroond Florida taking in the wandern
of Disney Wand, Marineland, and Cspresu Gardens. They theo
dravebarktoNiles, amazedatthoolghtu ofthlu 'beautiful coso-
try". Tours te the Museum of Science & industry, Hancock ob-
servatlan tower,Mlcblgan ave. and several other b-ohs just
braaghtmore "ueb's" and "ab's" fromthe group. OnThuroday,
May 17- they are roturning te Sweden. Their visit te America
may have lasted only 6 weeha, but the memories will last
forever.

Wauldn't It be great If ... the NUes Park District Would ron
a sidawalk on the south aide of WashIngton Park on Ballard rd.
and the village would make the necessary arrangements te eo
tendthe nldewalkesthevacant pruperty alongaldeEagle Foodn
up to the Ballard-Milwaukee traffic uignal. Pedestrians,
mothers pushing strollers and bicyclists have a rough time
maneuvering around traffic on that extremely aurrow
tharoaglofare. AIse, antes existing the Rade Foods lot onto
Ballard rd. have te cat Into the lane of oncoming traffic when
makiagarlghtturnte avolda peorlyplacedflrepiug. Itpoues o
veryhazardoostrafflcprnblemn. -

a

NIIm Mayar NickBlaseheaduaSoburbaa Mayors Comnmitteo
aflomembersforthel9l9"lIUnsIaSmilesforUttie City" whIch
la being held on Friday and Saturday, Aug to and lt. Proceeds
from the "Snniten'drlvewIll be usedforpragramns for menially
retarded children who now enjoy the facilities of the Variety
CIuh-Kar Kupelnet Social Habilitation Center at Utile City,
Palatine, Ill. The Center provides many facilities, Including a
pool, loonge, game and exorcise raonnu which will help the men-
tly retarded develop construction oocialoutletswhtch will aid
themlmogettlngaloogwlthntherolnthocommunity.

Nilesite Stanley Thampaon, 8626 N. Ouceola, recently had
qalte a 'catch" He honked n 19 lb.- 11 os. Chhtevk In Leime
Wichigan inni hin catch loas been entered In theChlcaga Park

- Dlutrict'sColos'79FIsloing-Derby. Stanley nowbecoiflen eligible
te share in the $73,540 fishing related prisco. Congratalati000,
Stan!

St, Jaha Brebeuf-studeot Rob O'Connor,ll, 6619 N. Merrill,
Nitos, tagetloer wii Danie Fronrzek, 14 8350 N. Octavia, Nitro,
and Mike Plerski, 14, 8433 Jahanna dr., Niles, are sure they arc
material for.tha Guinnesu Book of Records. They constructed
what they believe te be the world's largest paper airplane and
bad It on display In theSJBuchaol gymlautManday. The sir-
planewbichlook-39 days to construct was 40 ft. lang and-had a

- -wingspan ei 3d ft.Thn material used mis 196 sheets of fall size
newspaper. We'll belooklng faryour nome inthe next Guinneos
editinn,fellowul!! - ' - -

M'NASR:meeftflg
Thasday,May-shbaubeen an----melon can't pérticipale In regidor

nounred as the date,of the-imp --'gumnmunity programs as arma!!
Aneaal Meeting- of- the - Malne' : oftheirdlaabjlity.
Nitos Asoaciltian of Special The meeting which will begin

- Recreation. The meeting which at 8 pm t theTrident Conter,
lo opentoany Interestedpersanu, 8660 Oakton st. boNlleo will also
-will reviOw the post year and - - Inlcude a formal signing of the
preview the upcomIng, year in - newly revised Articles of

-tormsoftheuervicesprovidedby Agreement between the Member
thnAuooclimtloo far the area han- - Diutricta, a final report by the
dlcapped: : ' M-NASR lu - a Future Directions Committee
cooperativeof area'P,arkDlstrict - and -various presentations
and Recreation Beards from the relating to the program as t

ethmunities nf Skokie Des exiututeday.-
Platmoea, Morton- Gróve Park If you desire any further or

-- Ridge, Nlles,-Unéolhwaod and. ' fôrmation abaot the Anuos!
Golf-Maine, that wOo created Meeting or abaot M-NASR
aoven years - ago ta provide- programa;pleaaerall6?4.55l2.

- 'rerreatloo programa for,thoile - - - -----

f
regalar statement savingsNo minimum
balance required. Earn 0% acebal interest
from date of deposit to date of withdrawal-
paid quarterly Make deposits dr withdrawals at
any timo.
investment savingsFe, a smallinitial de-
posit you can open an investment savings ac-
Count to fit your savings plan. Va,i005

SERVICE YOU
CAN BANK ON

Ser.ice and Convenience All the bank you II ever need is
- right downtown in Dns Plainesclose to trains, buses, cabs,
shopping and convenien( parking. The Firs) obers
seT-vices you expect troni Des Plaines' largest book including
personal tellers, bank-by-mail and night deposits. Our
Walk-In/Drive-In Convenience Center at 760 Lee Street will
take care of most of your everyday banking transactions
At The First. you get service you can bank on

Here's a list of some of the services we offer:

sache »,.rc 5% aavingslehecltlng combina-
lion accaunisMinimam teqoiretrtevl $2,300
In 5% Saei015 aCcoont Checking account has
zero butance. Funds are transferred aulomati-
catty from suvìngs as needed. Monthly transfer
lee at $5.00 is chaiged it susints balance tolls
below $2,000.05-

autoniobile loansConnoniont financing ut
now and used ca,s at economicsl rates. Terms
aro taitorod to your noods.

personal teensFunds ano provided tor
emergencies or worthwhile parpases.

home Improvement loansRepair or re-
model your home and pay tat labor and mo-
ferial with une low cost loue.

toansLoat's to business and industry lar
nOw plant construttiOn, equipment purchases.
aspansion. accounts receioabto, inventory und

. Óttter needs.
checkIngCOttibifleO convenience with low
cost. Checks anailabte in many types and de.

'sighs to want-each company's specific eneds.
computer sørnlceeOar modere data-pro'

I
cesnisgCenlet is ollered to businesSe0.lOt

SAVINGS
maturities and interest rates available, tntemst
earned trom day of deposit, compounded daily
und paid qaurterly,

Cerotitcates at DepositSt 000 minimum
Short or long term high yield inoostments rung-
Ing from 30 days lo 6 yours. -

jasar savingsHelps youvgslens learn the
meunivt of thrift. S'/, annual interest s corn-

CHECKING
regalar ehecktngMointainiflg a minimum
balance ot $200 eliminates a soroice charge
and permits you to write unlimited checks
Balances tailing below $200 incur a charge ol
$2 00 pet month
special ehaoklngIdeal lar minimum chock
Writers No minimum hulance required. TIne

-LOANS
home martgagesAuailable for periods up to
25 years ut competitive bunk rutes.

--FlretCha0gaLelt you barrow md5eyby
Writing a check, First automatically deposits
money into osar account it the balance won't
couvi your check, This may by the only charge
account you'll euer need. First-Charge may
yelp you quality ter American Leproso Gold

Cord,

BUSINESS SERVICES
special seruices,
payroll processingWe pronide computer
processing of any size company payroll an out
premises. Includes alt farms and mponts plus
many important conveniences-

lacis bunDesigned lo açcetarate the deposit-
ing nl a company's sales catlaclionn into its
bank account ne we aeerage Of 2½ days
0000en than with csnoestienal meihuds.

EXTRA' SERVICES

. traveler's chOcha

. sale depoall bones

. laxofoeltered retirement accounIs . moneyordem I cashier's chacha

. Imonlh money market certificates

. savings bonda

Ail the bank you'll ever need

k N E r r[L N r PF1AIOIO/CONVSNIENCE CbnffER 795 tOE S')
D 'LAINES LuNOlStc'ttb 827 4411

y 4 L noii 'to Copo! to Møtn44 F T le? mveSpse'r

.- ,aw;;--- :

pounded and paid quarterly

aatomatic savingsUpon roquent. we will
transfer a set amount from your checking ac'
count to your savings account each month.

Christmas ClubOepvstt a small amount
every other woeli in sur Christmas Club and
renaioe u big check in time for holiday shop-
pin

cost is only tOn per check pius u 50c monthly
maintenance charge

free cheakiog for Super Stoiy citIzens-
Anyone 65 years young nr over is entitled to
tree checking service at First. No minimum re-
quired Write'all the checks you wish und make
all the daposits necessary without ese, incur'
ring a service charge

stadent launaAs a participant in the Illinois
Guarurdeed (.005 program, we oIler college
owen tontodevts Repsyment bdtitit ätter
graduation.

Master Charge and VIsa cardsPurchase
hundreds st items and services around the
wo,ld and teceive one consolidated month-
5 hill -

other commercial servIcesThose include:
purchase and sate of 1.1$, Treasury bonds,
commercial puyar, old-; foreign drafts fhtough.
out the world; wiring foods to osp bank;
change and curroncy ton rotait businesses;
savings bonds for employees on payroll deduc'
rien basis; trastee for profit sharing, p005ioss
und retirement plans; credit choching of pro'
opectioe 50W customers.

. bute or sell stOcks S bonds
. foreign drafts
. wirefunds
. gold

First National Bank QJ..es Flinnes
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theBoardofThsteeoftheNileS

Ceoteflo azid Jud(th J. CZy20W1Cz
were sworD fo aß Tfl1StOS, thus

iier services te her church, and

Public Library District, Irene

brngng the Board to its full
complement of seven members.

dono a considerable amount of
volunteer work In the ares, in-

community Involvemest. She bas

cluding a term as chairperson of
the Safety Committee of the Des
Plaines Valley Geological Society
where she wrote a monthly
newsletter. She regularly donates

oheIms worked with preachoolro
at the Park Ridge 'Y". 'Ib her,
jninlng the library board Is In'
keeping with this spirit.
Moreover,shevlewnhernewpOst

During the April 9 meetiog of

Irene Costello is no stranger to

au the 'logical extension of a
lifetime ofheavy usage," and the
culmlnaUun of a long held desire
tobecamo "familiar and Isvalved
with Its management."

for the library include more

tivatlon nf the "Fricada of the

lernst among the Riles Wnmon'a

conunuolty Involvement. rear-

Ubrary" and a kindling uf In-

Club which helped found the
library years ago. "I em.only
npeakgenerallynow," sheadded.

more familiar with the
management sido of things I will
develop farther ideas, For now!

"As time goes On and I heroine

want to contribute to the Ubrary
in ans, way I ran. Perhaps even
my artistic background will
someday prove aseful,"

Costello's Immediato priorities
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ST. JOHN BREBEUF
WOMEN'SBOWLINGLEOVE

Weekof May 19,1919
Thijosday evening 9,11

Finalataudlagi
Tea audhigo W-L

TheFamily biplace
lot NatE BankofNiles 2nd piace
Keep Funerall1Ome 141-91
}learythespeedmfleterMan 132-110
SkajaTeiTace 119-112

StateFarminu. 114-124

AvoodaleSavhlgs 112-119

Mile's Union OU 195-133

»emputer Plaza Bank 105-139

Sub. Shade&Shutter 99-139

Golf Mill State Bajik 95-145

Callera&Catlno Realty 97-151
High serles

C. Ruth 549

J.Schoou 925

Thomas 521

P. Koch 019

High games
Ruth 223

B. Belerwaltes 206

J.Scb000 197

D.Falco 194

THE ARISTOCRATS
Final howliag standings

W-L
Skokie Lanes 57-42
Prat. Order Police-Ledge 16 55-44
IveruonTockpolntiflg 53-46

FrankTnrk&SonuHtg. 56½-4805
SurewayToob&Eflg. 490549½
WlndserRadio&TV 49-IO

RUF EnterprIses 41-58
Barton'uSports Center 40-55

THUBSDAYiIFFERNOON
LADIES BOWLING

Final standings
Pia

81
57

62½
59

59½
26

Bowler'uSböp
Retor Brou. Ins.
Nos-tewnWindowlhade
Morton Greve Bank
TeamO8
Ace lental
Skokie Lanes
Dilg's Realty

The Bugle, Thursday, May 17,1919

50
45

MONNACEP evening courses
for beghining and intermediate
tennis players are available on
the courts at both Glenbrook
North and Sooth utarthig the
week of Muy 21. Six one-hour
clauses al 6 or 7 p.m. In nmul
groupu wider the iostructioa of
Larry Faulkner uro available for
$05 for bothreOide8tu nf the
dlutrjctauíd others.

Classes will be held at Glen-
brook South, 406G W. lake, Glen-
view, on Tuesdays and Thur-
sdays and at Glenhreok North,
2300 Shermer rd., Nortisbrook on
Wednesdayo.

The closes are offered by
MONNACKP, the adult edoçation
element of Oakton Comnoulsity
College lo cooperution with the
Maine, Riles, ami Olenbrookhlgli
schools. Ta register orto request
additional Information, call 591-
5821.

Pompon
squad

Kathy Jo Pylon, daughter of
Mr. and Mro. Gregory Fyten of
Llncolnohlre, was chsuen by the
Marillac Porn pon oqoad au their
captain far sent year. Co-
captains are Maureen O'Rourke
of Bannockburn and Janet
StoenoerofGlenview.

Kathy Ja will lead the 44-
member uquad through routines
which they perform far the
Msrillac games and raffles. In
addition, the squad performs for
half time shows for Notre Dame
High School, St. Pat's High
School, Del°aul University sed
the Holls.

This yesr 134 girls tried ootfor
the positions vacatedby the
graduating seniors. Judging the
hopefuls were tias year's captain

- Barb Simkins (Morton Gröve)
and ca-captains Karon Barns
(Gleoview) und Linda Lisowskl
(Glenview), Athletic Director
Corole Castam, Dancelostroctor
BSnBíO Berostess and squad
me,isber Chris Burke.

E4Ci
Subscribe Now'
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NUes Basei*11Leagui

' ' ' .., PeallútLeague ..

Anserlean Conference
Cobs
A's
Pirates
Octolm
White Son
NatlonalCenlerence

Padres
Red Sos

Giants
Opening day brought a let of

excitement to Riles baseball
plAyers. mastIno to Mr. and 0505.
R. Ucla, the chaIrpersons for the
opeñlsg day parade, there were
clowns, balleom, candy and lun-
ch forthe players. A floe day fer
the kids, thankS. tu Ralph and
Marpbii
A'n7,RedSnxO

A's pat together o fine team of-
fort to win an exciting opening
day game. Home rulos by A.
Barrett asid J. Ozzauto. Joining
the hit parade iaereR Poroycki,
B. Dugan, G. Knominuki. M.
Hafer nod T. Machon. Defense
was led by pitcheos R. Prezpcki,
A. Barrett and J. Gozaste. Red
Sex 6th losIng rally fell $iort by
one rim. C. Pembleton went 3 fer
3 and S. Marions was I for 1, J.
Ortluod was 2 fer3. Pitching for

TEAM
Oriales
Cubs
Dodgers
Wlsite Son
Pirates
A's
ResiSes
A'ovn. Dodgers

An exciting extra Inning game
on opening day to begin the Breo-
co League Season. The A's (um-
ped out to O 4-rigs lead in the top
of the 15f losing before the
Dodgers settled dawn. The

' Dodgers came buck with iron la
the 2nd, 2 r011s in the 3rd, 'and I
rilo in the 4th. The tiniely hits
were provided by Brian
Nawroclçi, Connes Fullone, BIll
-TerploasJoiarKnsin59Oil'Vi5-
tor Pedraza. Mealwhite,'Dodger

- pitchers Brins Early, John
KooioO und Bill Terpinas,. held
the hued hitting A's scoretessfor
5 innings to send the gamo lots
the 7th inning. The A's scored 2

-- runs-hot therosourcefiil llddgéW
cameback With 3r005despito:a
great defossive play by the A's
shortstop, Mike Fritlo, to win a
well4osorvod hard-fought team
victory. Dodger esitfielder, Lou.
Albea,. made adip,glsve catch
for their defensivo play of tho

- gamo. There wss. a stasid-up
tripieby&Gaza.qfthei!s'4-M5u2

' greatilelding ptoyobyG. Patton
' lnleftfíeld. also ferthe A'n.Flnal

scofe was-Dodgers land thç A's

Mnn.-Fel. 9-6
Sat 104

Bronco League
W-L-T

l-1-0
1-l-0
I-l-0
0-l-6
u-1-6
g-2,0

the Rod Son wasI. Thompson, J.
Whelan, S. Marlenu,and C.Pem-
bIeten. -

cubnl,Wbllesnxl
The ist gamo of the soases

gavethe Cubs their opening day
victory over the Whito Son. With
hosto runs byS. RI1y J. Catorce,
M. Belmonte Sand tho pounding
ost hits by S. Harris, and D.
Asketson backed by the sopor
pitching st V. McEnany, J.
Berq000t and J. Coloreo. Pit-
ching far the White Son were M.
Murray, R. Becker, and L. Filas.
AeIraslO,Twhiul

-TIse Astros oponed the season
beating FImo Twins team.
Heading the way was J. Chupich,
3 hits, S. Wipperfurth, 3 bits, M.
Argetninger, 2 hito, and C.
Niodermuler, atriple, homer and
5-5RB1. Great pitchiog by D.
Hofft, M. Wojclehswski, and C.
Niedermaler. Pitehlng fer the
Twins were Blake, Phillsu, and
Ssstocci.
Padres 9, GIants 3

This ganse gave the Pudres
their first win nf the oeason. HIt-
110g for this fine team was D.

-McFeggan, S. liaren, D.
Tonsaslewlen, R. Beyer, and T.
Alexander. Groat pitching by
Padres J. Kopenateiner, R.

- n

CONO-ÇLEAN
GNrneIlts . 8th.PHdy . f

. Dry ci

-NoPrsìg.

i
Beyer, T. Alexander, T. HorSy
and D. McFéggan. Pitching tor
the Giants were S. Parlich, M. '
Nouborger, L. Revoter and J.
Hoy.
CubaII,A'a8

Game two for the Cubs wos
Isard tight down to the sixth to.
aing. The hard playing of n.
Pegel, H. Collender sod R.
Slovick along with the grout hit.
ting of J. Calarco, Y. MeEnany
backed op by the grout pitchiog
of J. Beígqoiut and aB sot cat.
chiig of M. Bekannte gave the
Cabs thoir second win. Pitching
for the A's were R. Pos-zychi, A.
BnrrettandJ. Duraste.
otutrau3l,Orloles9

In o game called In the 4th to
slag, the Astros won their second
ganse of the neason In o rest
slogfest. Congratnlatiom es their
first peanut league hits to M.
Fireman, .2 hIts, D. Schmidt, 2
hits, añd M. Collera, u singlo,
homer and S RBI. Also hitting
wasJ. Chupich. 3hito, D. 14-eli, 4
hits, MS Wojciehowski, 3 hits und
C. Niodorinhter, 4hits und 8 RBI.
Good pitchingsby S. Wlpporf orth,
M. Argersinger, and D. Heft.
Pitching fer théøsiotes wore A.
Feinberg, T. Stauutos, and M.
tsuhnoz

CnbsvsWhlteSox . WhItoSoxvn. Orlelen
The Cubs took an early loud by Areal thriller with the Orioles

scaring 7 rulos in the firotinniog. edgingtho WhIIeSoxS-3. Hodrich
The power hitting of Wayne seid Kluncnlk pitched 2 ocoreleoo
Petroso, Arthur Dospiland and innings. Busiel get out of a toogh
John Wotrach helped get this jam inthefonrthhy fanning a sos
lead. lnspiteofthisthOWblitOSOx player with the bases loaded by
oxgioded in the 3rd inning for 13 Leddy's single. Busiet 3 huso bit,
ross te take the ledd?toeer the Klancoik's hit and Kiamsitro
Cobs. Injured at hanse plate, walk with hases leaded fune the
John Watroch was reploceol by Orioles a 2-I toad Is the fourth.
John Plodsion, who canght a After walks in the 5th by Perkins
terrific game. Relief pitching by and MgyiakIs, Clesnykowshi's
ChrlsKrubert of the Cubs was hit and Busiel's hit gave the
excellent. Pitchers for the White Orioles n lead which they main-
Sax were Richard Veunheus,
Matt Heidrick, Mike Cohèo, and
Paul LodditS Final score wad the
WhitoSe 17 andtheCubs 19.
Orloleovs,RedSox_ -.-- -

The Orioles hesItan Red Sax in
their opener by a ocoreof Il-4.
Oridles bittern were- Flyne,
Kwiátkownki, .- Komnitz,
Ciosnykowoki, Siniomen, Imysk,
Kluscnik withu2-basehit, Colar-
cj(tyairlosoJdLand.Busiel
with a hemer. Pitcher Kiancelk
settled down alter a tough lot in-
sung and Busiel andCalarca held
the Rod Sex scoreless. Good
defehsive pldys by Flynn asid
Calarcu for the Orioles 'and Sob-
czskforthe Red Sox. Also the
catcler, Roger Golboch- hod a
good defensive giloy for the Rod
Sx, picking, thé two would-he,

-stealers off at third bach. PIt
chersforthéRedSoxwereBalko,
Callisazi,Roggemun. '

.

ONE-HOUR
UTINIZING
967 5254

AWRENCEWOOD 'SHOPPING CENTER

tuioed -through the cast of the
gamo. Calares pitched the top of
the sixth and did a good job. The
White Son played a coat good
game-aluo-Thelrpitchero were
I4OdI-iCIs, Cabes and Loddy. The
Pirates heat the Dodgers in o
night game ois-10-7G.
Red Sauvu. Cubs

The Cubs beat the Rod Sos s-2.
Despite the scare the Rod Soie
played-anexcellont gamo. Hoch
to bsck double in the first inning
by Kurt Callisen and Stove
Roggeman gave the Red Sos
their only runs, There was atoo
oxcollootdefemivePlays by Gleo
Copelo and Mare Goldstein of the
RedSox. Pltchorsforthe Red Sos
were CaReen, Roggomso, and
Goldstein. ForthoCnhsit was the
lrst win of th050anon. . 4 hitter

pitched' by John Watruck, John
Imbsr,ondWsi'iso Patrue helped
silence the lead of the Red Sos.
Defense was wellplsyod by Scolt
'Chrsstlaissen, John Valeodo, Ar-
thUr Dospil, Michael Jerfids and

'
Chris KrubsrtS Cob hitting power
wassupplied by John Watracho
homer, Wayne PatrUO'n triplo
and Scott Ciecko's triple. Scott
Ciecko brought sp from Little

' League ignited,. the third inning
for, the twò-ont bseclosriflS

. triple. .Th9 Cubs pitchers rowe
blood for l3strikeOOtu. The game
ballwas givento Jobs pledzieo,

. the Cubscatciser, who.was 05 the
TOdeiViIl6Sefld of 13 strikes. John
nettlodthoCobpitchhrodowea5t
cosininande,lthe Cobs tothoir fir-
st victory.

Uiglspso4helai 0055fb a,o
0,55*04 ,i9htMsthe0am .
noentiátold.'Fe,o,ns100ed. Vos
dmteaeeba0000p,o.float. Food
sta,tscoot,inoieslaehly.JuIces&e
seoted in so poor land0550es bette'.

e,mwnd.y,Mayll,IO19'

A One Day Evoflt Sat., May 19th
'

TWO LIVE DEMONSTRATIONS
WHERE YOU CAN SEE, TASTE AND

ENJOY THE FINISHED RESULTS!
e.. Tho abulovs 5J E N NJ A R

GRILL-RANGI

ma .nn;nnedlnasy Jsn-AI, Gelll-9a59 pats di. gaarmat leads eight as ynne Ihsg.OIIp$ milk a sa,l.Oy nl

naay-0n.1madhi .mp-ta.daun unanarfibin nualdop. Canunatlasnl .1.45.8e as glnan-naransin snnktapn Ills

suO easIly to nuuasnn.adat. an anclaste. snag. al ln06rsliang.nbl. auunasnrl.n Hint I.e gas qrlddl.

Sklnh-knbnb. Spis-roui. And beIng nuidnas Bazaar lassais .waey day al ihn pane wIlli Ihn Inmann

chor-Nnear grllI Snouk. and onokln adorn as. wihlnkad qnIntly nesay by ib. powniOs4 ballt-In nnslau

ranillaltnn .pnt.rn -

JINNAIR DIMONURATION
i f as_s *0 3 p.-.

TAPPAN DIMON*TRATION
lo am. to 4 p..pIl CJTIONAIRE0-

Gas Range

You cook the way you've always
cooked but dinners are ready sooner
Horeswhatyos'seaIways na000d. a tasterwoy to
conkyost 09010, moats nittinat basing to team a
new waytoconi'. You getsopenOr results and
sane opto hatttheli'tto. Cone seeTAPPAN todoy.

See thoT.appusCOe000eOflaire Gooflango NOW!

PLUS
Aatnmallc Olpltal CIscO

. dutamallI Iwenty-mlunto
lInserInrIlle
baklegIIJlelllel rnsnlln
BaIgna SanI

. Donad dyorulT550IntO
lenilbig

. uB,.N Lack° tap
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PILOTLESS IGNITION -

a SELF-CLEANING OVEN
SAVE UP TO 50%

.ONGAS

you must see it
to believe it!

' comeiflh0t

.

You CAN- COUNT ON N;;c w r
TV & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

s T Monday-Thursday-FrIdayt010
A,M, - 9 P.M.

STORE HOURS

Tuonday-Wednosday
9 A,M. - 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 AM, . 5 P,M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

W-LT
240
1-1.0
o-50
t-l-0
a-I-o

240
1.0.0
0-1-0
0-IO
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Jcsus '79 rally

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cannon
thannone, of Proviso Township,
show their happy smile for the
cameraman when they were
photographed with Ruth Carter
Stapelten (left), President. Car-
ter's sister, recently Mico and
Chuck will be greeting members
of the Christian and Charismatic
cnmmanity for the Jesus '79
Rally to ha held at Hanson Park
Stadium Saturday, Jane 2 at
Fullerton and Central ave.,
Chicago, atft 10a.m.

Under the auspices of the
Ecumenical Committee el
Christian Leaders of the greater
Chicagniand area. Christians
from the midwest will gather to
celebrate the Feast Dáy nf Pen-
tecunt. Chicago Is expected tobe

a'.", 'I, aONAL
JUUJI% - SHOP

6500N. MILWAUKEE
SCOT ,OOWÎU COLOSAL DISIONS

coIuAouu .NoasIPtANss
N J-00

host tomme liar 10,000 persons
from Illinsin, Indiana, Iowa,
Wisconsin and Michigan to share.
Intheservicesthatare beingheld
nationwide, andin strengthen the
bend among the Christian and
charismatic coinmnnitles.

Heading the roster of speakers
will be Doug Wood, whnse hook
"Tn Kill A Catholic" Is rising In
the bent seller list. Dong recently
hosted the PTL Club onTV Chan-
nel 38 WCFC that was shown In
Chicago. From South Bend, mIL,

Nues Cemmïlty

bers

will consé Kevin Ranaghan. one
of the pioneers In the Catholic
CharismatIc renewal. From
Yorkshire, England, lamen

_auth'or and opeaker Bryn Janes,
edlterofllestoratlonMagonlne.

Chicago will be represented by
Rev. Donald Bentos of the
Monument of Faith Church, nnd
Estaban Cruz will represent the
Latino Charismatic rom-
flzanitles.cldcagolondgonpeland
charal groupa will suppl3i the
worahlpmuslc.

Church
am. servIcecara for Zyearolds
and youn&er w0ll kIno he
provident The Adult Bible Study
(hoop will' meet at mIli ais.
That afternoon at 3' p.m., the'
young single adult group will
meet for a blke-bikeand plcplc-
supper: members and Mends of
the ehneeh of post-high age ore

.cordlailylnvlted.
Church meetings and activl.tleu

Sunday, May 20 at the Biles
Community Church (tjnIted
PresbyterIan), 7401 Daines ni.,
will begin $th a meeting of the
Men'n Breakfast Group at 0:20
a.m 110w porliclpanta always
welcome. The mornIng worship
service wlil comsnencp at 10a.m.
Church achuol classed for 3 year
nids thru 0th graders will he con.
darted concurrently with the 10

'MDL'ED' 7116 W.GOLF RD.
V MORTON GROVE

9220 NSWOUkegon Road
MortonGrove, IIUnos

OjfinA1SIlVM
GcffWmea?incy Exchange

Wde.gan Road MortonGrove lU.

,GREENVIEW FERTIùRSME : ,":

' . CusiesEn ' Re& ' .' '

Go..n,Pawer 30.4-4 5,000 sq. SI. $7.95 ' $6.95
Gre.ñ punir 3044 20,000 5q.L : . $2395 '
cmblcld.Grmn 5h00mn ft. $1595 $1395

rabkide ' ' .:5000,Sqll. ' mi.45 $t45

FOR VEGE'EASLE GARDENS AND ORCHARDS

Bashes Dlobefly cannot 000aebuaey Grape Raupbany Varnytha Honeysuckle
o Dwaif Frail sea' Float Hodgon Oued Pooeoo Gorila Dilua .Oninn Sels K
Planteo PeanY,PIanIN y BigänIaTakem sUnK &Packaga goode. Grooroeeda.

aPO LAKEOOFARM &GÂRDENZTOEES
991 tEE ST (Pt. a5.MannheIm Rd ) D.s Plain.. 824.4406

I Mi Nodh.00oktuaEaftSld.Op.nS SE . I g.

danlngthaweekllfMaylh willis-
elude: Monday I pin. Scout
Troop 62, '8 p.m. Believero'
Fellowship marriage lecture;
Tueuday louis. UPW Wacht Ser-
vice - Work-Day,. 12:30 ' p.m.

. MONNACEP EnglIsh, clamen,
.. 5:SOp.m.Youthøroup (grades7,

8,9)Op.m.Sesnlon'sCommit-
tee onSteworduhIp;.Wedn0ndaB
p.m. Sesalon's Committee on
CbrlstlanE4ucaUon: Thuicday
Ia)2O pjn.,MONNACEPEngllah
clasush,Ep.sn.cholrrehoaraal.

Fete Kacels'àt
Israel Bond, 'dnner

Unroinwood resldento, Mr. and Mrs. Boris Esce), will be the
gUests ofhonor when the Jewish UthuanlaIS Club of Chicago hosts
its golaannuolstoteof ¡sraelllond Dinner-Dance, Sunday, May38
at6p.m. atthetlncolnwoedflyott}lause.

Sal guest speaker for the event will be Ce-Chairsuan of the
Israel Bowl Board of Governors, Harry Zoldenberg, with morne
andsasgbythetitvinskyfalnihyéntertalnfrs.

Tamara and Borla Karol ore being cited for their lifetimes of
dedicated service to Jewish commsnity, Zionism and the Stole of
Israel.

MTJC NSJC
'Frid evening, May 18 sI f

p.m. at' Northweat SubsrbosLluaKleeblatt,daugbterofMr. Jewish Cangregation, the nor.K Mro. Ronald Kleeblatt, will nery school wIll have o Shabhos
celebrateherllotMllzvohFsjday jinner. Following the lisser
May. 18, 0:30 p.m. during FrIday services win be held at 8:15 p.m.Sabbath EvO Services at Maine withRabbiLacoH. Chorney
Thwmhlp Jewiuh Congregation, d ter Joel J. Resniek. A8800 Ballard rd., Des Plaines. wtu be held SOter 111eTodd Davis, sen of kirs, Merle servicenbysinterh000i.Davis and Mr. Mark Davis, will Satiirdaymorningatu:lOa.m.ohoerve blu Bar Mitzvah 'Butor-- K5Sleé 10 celebrate her
day'mnenlng, Mp;' 19, 9:30 am. RabbiChorney willRabbi Jay .Karnen and Cantor deliver the charge odd CantorHacrySolowlncblkwlllofficlate. .

The Synagogue Scavenger meeting and electionHunt Is scheduled for Saturday, Wséy,io ii, at which
Maar 19, 8:30p.m. The meeting yearly asnos! reportspIarais at0800W. Ballard rd., beemdnswnilustheclr-
Dtis Plaines. Dinner will follow tien of7 of officers and hoard
thalnmt. MakeyoorreneroattQns
NOW. CaBIne office, 297-MiO, . available for
forfulllnformatfon. Ella 'Jenkins peaovmance onC'' '

May 10. Far-lnfoñnatton regar-oiiqrea ion filled evening ef

AdáSIShàtÜIiI
song and festIvitIes contact the
nursery SCIIOOIOffICe, 965.0901.... -., . or adults and children

Co;g;e;tIo; d:d; Shalom,
6945 Desnpnter, Morton Grove,
wrnhofdFridpyevenlngfanuly Niles Community

Ais Dong Shabbal wIll follow. «'' «'«3 '«ay. May 13.
Saturday morning services will be Celebrated at the Nues
beglnat9a.m. Community Church (United

The SIsterhood's next meetIng PrYlha» 7401 Oaktoii st,
wIll be Monday, May 2h In the dUÑl6 th 40 0.51. WOrShIP ser-
aynagogue Macthug at O p.m. and vk. Church School nludenis

everyone la Invited tu attend. wlilparticlpatelnaportlonsfth
Jean Bernath, a professIonal dIStrlbIdII96 handmade

decorator, will discuss Ideas for IO 00 matisern present. The
Inexpensive and clover P°". r. Soleen, will give s
decorating. Also, this Sunday, ycuith sermon relatung lu

May 20, the sisterhood In Mother's Day. Church School
deliveringdeliclanaloqboxes. cac far tbroe.year.olds Ihm

Registration for nest fall's aI 6OdS wO be held during
Sunday School classes In now ° remh of the 10 am. sor-
belog accepted and nynagogue vice; snIll be provided for
affiliation Ix now required. For twe-year-Olds and younger

detalls.eallOfKlOPß. dIIrlflgthO entire hour. The Adslt
Plans are anderway far a Bible Study Group will meet 5h

mixed howllngleaguenextfullun 11:15a.m.
alternate Sunday evenlngn. For ChIIYCb eeEIags and octivitim

tnforsnatim,callDO7.0045. during the week nf May 14 he
fo you would like-more Infer- cliude: Monday 7 p.m. Scoot

matten about Adas Shalom and . °°1 123° pm
1.. . .._.-.. MONNACEP English classes,

aTItÎtfiaNITncIu 12:30 p.m. MONNAcEP Enfll5
mn lLIfl00lIUfl3Al clanuen,ßp.m.chotrreheamsal.

heveryone IsusvL000l001smuuw.w '. .Jiurc1?!ng.

,." S"."... oudill 8p.m.. Wittenbergat4403l09or865-1880. ,., ---

'I

:
4jhjtUáries

. Katherine Helmstedt. 90, a
'ormer Biles dIed Sun-

dey; Ma 13 In Lakeviese, Ohio.
grn.NehrutedtInaOMbYheT

daughter, CathwiuIO. son Louis of
Nileo, otntor Agnes Meyer nf
Miles, 5 grandchildren and 5
great.grondChild'e0. Services
were'heldWed00', M 18 In

9luaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Hilen. Interment wan In Eden
Mnn0rIa5ParkC.
Stuart Madneider
Stuart Maés1elder, 70. a

resIdentet NUes. died Friday,
May 11 to Lûtheran General
Hospital. Mr: Maçnetder In our-
vived by kto wife VIrginia, nono
Jajisic and Jon, brother William,
niger Alice Krause and 2 gran-
dchllIPreII, NadIa and Kirk. Ser-
vices were cendocted at NIIez
Commoatty Church with Rev. D.
Douglas' SIeen officiatIng on
Monday, May 14. Interment was
nMoenb1e5UmmeY.

Jewish Choral
Society coñcert

The jeWIsh Peoples Choral
Society for-thepast 65 years
brought to Ilse Chicago Jewish
commonity the finest In Jewish
classical and folk -music. This
year. the groupYwill present

Miriam's Song of Triumph"
based es the biblical atory of
5lirlasn ulster of;Moses, leadIng
the Jews out of Egypt to the
Promised Land and also the
beloved "Ballad For Americans"
onSwsday,MOy2Oatl pin., Nor-
th Park College Lecture Hail,
5200 N. Spaolding. ment soloists
are Eduardo Rodciquez. tenor;
Nelle Lùndru, soprano and
Wayne Stoley, baritone of the
Lyric Dpero Company ander the
directias of Jerome Utin secam-

st Anne Hynian.'Ticketo ace
$2.50 and 15 and can he obtained
by calling Roi-3538, 2674253 nr
078-0052.

The grotip is also seeking
peuple who are Interested In
ulngiag aloI keeping up our
Jewish herltogé. You do not need
to know hew to read musIc, we
will teathyau More talorinatins
can be obtaIned by calling Rol-

B'nai B'rith youth
organization

The ' B'ná B'rith Youth
OrnatIoiiPamily of Chapines
attheMaerEaplanJanOW
lnthapracesoòdevelopthgthelr
summer'plann 'II peleare a teen
betweeñtheagesofl4andl8,ialn
ose of the established groupa or
foemagmispofyourown.

Now la the tIme to get Involved
inthetargestysuthorgantzations

r foc loean,AZA for boys. BEG for
, girls. Mayèr KapIan 3CC chap
tern are:,Galilee, MortonGrove,
Sluira Dévosahand LIM Ve 555
challilGs; Aareos,Kermak, Mor-
IòaGntndP4norAZAa.

For more InformatIsa, contact
M!k!!l'Ronrg al '675.,- i.,.

The consumer Council of the
North SlwrellOke County Chai,-
ter ofthe'Epllepay Foundation of
Antenna corr4aIIy Invkteo you to
attenda lecturóanddlscOsslOfl 05
Sunday, May 20,. 1979 -at the
Loitheran 2enerOI Hsépltal, 1775
W. Desnioter at., Pork Ridge,
framlprn.to4pis. . '

Ficfurther InformatIon, please
;.ontact Loura liaren or Miro

Shorratt4h-7560.

Summe, ¿nIsraelfor teens
Final plana for the Mayer

Kaplan Jewlnh Community Ces-
tor's "Summer In Israel
Program for Teens" are now
being made by the 20 communIty
teeinwhohavo already signed sp
50 partIcipate. There will he an
extensivo pre.trlp orientation
during the month of June.

There are still a low pIsces
open for high school students es-
bring sophomore, junior or
sestee year as of September,
5079.'

The orlentotionfortheteoos on
the week-end of June 15, 16, 17,
will Include discasulon oiil,e gee-
political sitaalisa in the Middle
East, value clarificallon, and
how Israelis view Asnericaos.

Thin orientation will he
followed by o parent-partieipsnt
workshop on Thursday, Jupe 21

¡lIE

osdanailday workshopfor teens
soSonday, June24.

LedbyMlchael Roseaharg, trip
director and Holly Kaplan, co-
leader, (he group will leave
Chicago os July 2 and return
August 15 far 'a fell sis week
program.

The graupwllltrsveh the length
and breadth of Israel, live os a
"Beil Safer Sudeh" (Field
School) for 55e' week, be
bossegoeslu of Jerunalem
te000gers and their fossilien for
oneweek, andlakepartln o work
project at the newly-formed
Biblical Gardenu 5f Neat

For more InformatIon, contort
Mike Rosenberg, Intermediate
Superviser, Children and Youth
Seu-viceolltoff,675-5200, ext. Sta.

Now you Cao give your family a
unique sense of secun-itywith the
Centel Security System, the'
revolutionary new system that
protects your home against fires,
break-ins and irreplaceable property
losseseven when nobody's home.

At the heart of this remarkable
new system is an automatic dialer
which can be connected to any
existing phone in your home. At the
first sign of trouble, special sensors
will trigger the dialer to,immediately
summon emergency assistance.

TheBog1eThunSdSy,MSyl7,iW' Pmge*

Police usé "nòseS"to
catch auto thief

A Chicago youth was ap-
prehnded by o skank and
acended by NIIespoliceMay 40f-
ter he allegedly was ohoerved
driving ostoleahrock southbound
atHarlem ave.

Alfred S. Mayer. 55, of seno N.
McVlcker, wan charged with
theft, driving without a license
and driving under o revoked
license. He was released under
$5;000 hand for appearance May
2lils11lilesCircuitCourl.

Pollee said Mayer woo slopped
al Iiarlemosdidilwsakeeshacth
after midoight for drIving
without headlights. Aitho he told
polleehe was returning the 1971
Ford van because of malfunction
ta Builders Kitchens at 7755
Milwaukee ave., police oold

Your wife's out shopping. Your
kids are at school. And you're at work

, worrying about whether your home
, is being broken into dr a fire is breaking out.

INTRODUCING
TEL SECURITY SYSTEM

A revolutionary new way to turn your home phone
into one of the most effethve home protection systems

ever invented.
Each Centel Security System is

individually designed to fit your
particular security needs, And since
our equipment is compatible with
yoûr present home phonos, the total
'ost of installation is pmbably lower
than yóu rneht think.

4R 'So stop worrying about leaving
your home and family unprotected.
For your own no-cost, no-obligation
security survey, call us today at

caNceL COMMUNICaCONS

(312) 296-7600.

-

Mayer was hooded Inthe oppoolte
dlreeUou

Under further investigation the
suspect halted and ran thru the
Animal World parkIng lot at 7538
N. Horlemintoarearalley.

Police search of the neigh-
horhood revealed a otoong uIuok
ator in the oreo. Ten minutes
later a pedestrian In the 7489
block of Wookegan rd. was Ideo-
tilled with the skunk odor and by
policoosthedrlvOrof the truck.

When contacted, the easier of
Bndders Kitchens told pollee no
one had pennisnion to use the
truck.

The suspect denied driving the
truck and stated he was retsursing
from a visltIoO frlesd's house on
Jarvisot.
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Shute awàrd.
luncheon

The Fourth Minimi Gladys G
Sirote Award will be presented to
Pat Banduel at a recognition lun-
cheon at l230 p.m. on Friday,
May18.

The award lo presented each
year by the Women's program
Advisory Committee of Oakton
Community College to a person
who has contributed significantly
towards the advancement of
women in the consmnnity.

Deadline for reservatlan io
Tuesday, May15.

The committee selected Pat
Handzel, Direotor of the Office of
Commnnity Outreach at Oakton,
as this year's award recipleat.
She Is being recognized far her
active Involvement In
estahllshlng the present Women's
Program at Oohten Community
College.

The public is Invited to join in
honoring Ms. Handzel at Foun-
tain Blue Restaurant, 2300 Mon-
nhenn rd., Des Plaines. Roser-
vatioos and a $8 donation ste
required. Proceeds will he given
to the Returning Woman's
Scholarship.

For Information or reser-
valions. cali967-5150, ext. 350.

Theagle,Thucnday, May 17,1039

SAVEE ER Y!
SAVE MONEY!

Replace Ya Gas Fiamos or Reer
Vth A New LENNOX

Conservator
gas furnace

Now With...

1.POWERUTE
ELECTRONIC
lONmoN

2. HEATSAVER
FLUE DAMPER

2. DIiRACÚRVE
HEAT
EXHANGER

4. DURAGLASS II
COATING

PRO1tCTIVE
GAS b FAN.
UMITCONTROL

QUIETBURNERS

MULTI-SPEED
BLOWERS

G

S

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING SIJPPUES

O144 Miwaulee Ave., Nies
Phòneß92-

t.!

- .

Double 75th..
bfrthdaycelebratio

Aoucprlselith birthday party wasgivon for tMslanfNIies
April 15. Easter Sunday at the home nf her danghter Nancy
Newman. The party was given.by her two daughters, Mary Moo
Stanlolowaki, of NOes and Nancy Newman of Park Ridge. Party
wasattendedbyherfamllysndfriends.

Mary (left) an active Niles Senior Citizen Is ohown with hrother-
In-law Philip Parola of Niles also 75. HIs birthday was May 3, no
thlswasadesbhecelebration. HeisalsoaNilesresident.

Shriners hold -free clinic
The Medinob Temple Hospitaf Orthopedic Clinic to he held May

Committee Choirmami, Dr. Paul 23 between i and 5 p.m. at the
Sinnen, has abmounced a FREE Parkview Medical Center, 7000

W. College Dr. In 1°alou Heights,
Illinois, four blocks west of
Harlm

Children nuder the age nf 10
years will be screened by Dr.
Richard CorsaIt and his staff at
nu charge to the pareols After
screening, it will be dotermnloedif
the child is eligible to enter the
Shrinem-u Cripple Children
lföspihaliloChlcago for forther
esaminotlon

. - Parents slootild bring a copy of
the child's bitib certificate. No

.ppeminontsacenecesùcy.
Seme fthe conditions looked

fur are cerebral palsy, missing
limbe, birth defectá, club feet.
spina bIfida. spinal curvatnrm,
hip distocatlem and many other
slmilarprobleths. - -

For moreinformation, call Dr.
Stox000t423-0503or440-4309. -

. Welcome - -

AkoywaobnmtoMrand Mrs.
Richard ASchohnan of Nifes on
April 10 at Shokie Valley Corn-
mnnityHospita}. -- - - - -

Thebaby'anameisBrodleyZvi
andhewelghedolbd. - -

The new bahy'ssister is Lnura
Stocy,3, - .

Grandparentn are Jan -and --

Rotelle Choraran nf Skokie and
Melvin and Ruth Schukuan of -

Glenviow---------------
A boy, TinsothyjoIm, 0 1hs., i

un. osAprd--8.lo Mr. and Mo's.
Robert J. Frononak, 13h32. Cour-
tImid, Parhç Ridge. Brother:
Paul, S. Sister: Risoteo, 0.
Grandparents: Mrs. Sigmund
Fronczok, Niles and Mrs. Mabel
Silvertsen, Minneapolis, MN. -

A hoy, Steven Michael, 7 lbs.
Oto os. onAprlt4 to Mr. & Ms's.
MlchaelSics,8151N. Greenwood,
NiIm. Grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs. Don Sirs, Norridge and
Mrs. and Mrs. William Caspera,
Çhicago.

Aboy,Daislel Patrick, Olhs. 7th
an. On April 24 to Mr. and Mrs.
John Hoffman, 4237 Kennlcoti,
Gleoview. Brother: Johmny, 2½.
Sister: Debbie, 534. Graodparen-
ta: Mr. and Mro. Dun Svacina,
Mortoncrove,

Messiah Lutheran mothers
and daughters banquet

- - ;'PatcbesandPini'!willbif(be - Ciorrth-IicVllla Park. This is anprogram- fnr the-Mothers dad - ecnrneriical -resource Ceuer.
DaughteroBanIueton-Maj)8af. SIster Adelaide directs ThelettUre 0:30 dinneo'at-MeSsiab Magic Puppet Theatre forLutheran Chin-ch, 1005 Vernon touring and for communityave.,-Pack Ridge. Patches.has thesPainvutop..
the recipe for. fim os she.ty- -

Iroduces her many pappel OriOn- . The Mnthers and Daughtera.
du. SisterMelaldeoctegel, SPis Banquet Is sponnored by the
Patches. Mesniab Lutheran Choreb

When sire to not performing as Women. Mou. Charles Johmooof"patches", Sister Adelaide is Des Plaines Is president. Mrs.
Associate Director of the Center Nicholas Stumpf nf Park Ridge
ForContesogoraryCelebralionat andMcs. WebsterNelson of Riles
the Community Congregational arem charge of programs.

"Elegant Elephant"
sale

The Service League of Lutheran General Honpital, Park Ridge,
will held its annual "Elegant Rint' aale Wednesday, May
Volunteovu (I. to r.) Betty Kern, Marcio Spencer and Lois Ear-
nstedt price saune of the krandimuw na well as used honsehohd
Items. jewelry and colngne that will be among Ma featured Items
sold. Theualebeginuat9o.m.lnthehpRornmainlby.

MONNA CEPpresents
final spring cooking
classes

Two ane-nlgbters, alun nt
MaIne -East, will meet on
Tuesday, May 29. Crackers
(HEC P.57-el), an $0 course io
preparing deligloas snacktome
goodies, and Fond Processor
(BEC E6813, a $10 com'se io
purchasing and getting the most
nut el-the kitchen aid, will meet
from7:30to9:30p.m.

MONNACEP in the adult
educational cooperative of

- DeMon Community College in
conjunction with MaIne, Nifes
andGlenbrookloigbschools.

For further information about
MONNAGEP -clasuen, call your
local MONNAGEP Center or 907-
5mL

Spring luncheon
Spring wilt arriveatthe Oak

School Gym on Tuesday, May22
atl2:30p.m. ThatIsthedayof
the Oak P.T.A. Salsd Bar Lue-
cheon.

There will boa makeup demos-
niralion by Joan Mesaemeyer, a
besutycomshtantwith Mary Kay
Coometics. She will give in-ad-
vice on skin care and the newest
mnakeap techniques.

Tickets for "It Might As Weil
Be Spring" ore $3.25. They may
be Purchased by contacting Nao-
cy KIwor Barbaro Neff at Oak
School. -

l:toO:3Opm.onTuy, M oFMercylSatMal00Emi.TajUanin -

MONNAffEP is snandimig last
call for spring terrir cooking and
baklngclaoseo 11th eIght ennones
beglnninInMay.
.- Two three-week microwave
cookiflOclaunes Will beginonMay
17. MIcrowave! fHECEO1-03), a
basIc course in using microwove
avenu : for -home meal
preparation, will meet from 7:30
to 9:30 pus. on Thursdays at
Glemibrook Soütb, 4000 -Snuth
taite,Glenvlew; ThltlonIs$30.

Micrawavell (HECEOSO1),on
advanced course including in-
struction in unirnos and desnorto
amid-la adaptlngregulnr recipes

,- for nlemwave, will moot from
?:30to9:30pjn an Thuendáyg at
MaiiwEast0Potterrd. and Dem-

: poter st.. Park Ridge. Thillon is

t'wo courses fnrbakers will be
held fer - two Monday nights
beginning May 24at Maine West,
Oakton st. and Wolf rd., Des
Plaines. Cakepo.i.g (HECE3O-
01) wIll meet from 7:30 to 10 p.m.
with a tuition nf $18; hod Mini
Pastries (BEC E30.01) will meet
from 7:30 to 9:30 pm., wills o
tnitl000f$15. -

Horn d'oeuvres (BEC E4f.02) -

meelsforthree Wednesdays, 7:30
to 9:30 p.m., starting May 1g at
NUes West, Oakt.on st. and Edom
Enproy.,Skokie, Toltlonls$20.

Learn how to prepare two
exquisite Chinese foods In Egg
FooYungandWenn (BEC Elli.
Ol)whlcir meets for one nomlon.

IEUOAN GOOsE

AV,-) t
TINA tOMB

\: PETER LOBBIT

PATTI RABBiT

:\-.

,
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Think . . . .

Think . . .
SAVINGS -

Think . . . . TRAVEL -
VACATIONS -

- GRADUATION
WEDDINGS - SHOWERS

OVER 20 TIMELY PREMIUMS TO CHOOSE FROM

MATCHED IMPORTED LINEN "GO-LITE"
LUGGAGE - PLUS STUFFED ANIMALS -
PLUS ASSORTED TIMELY GIFTS

SOME ARE FREE - SOME AT A SAVING ...
TO QUALIFY

New Money Deposited durlig this Promotion Only
into New or Exisng Savings Account

ONE FREE Gift por Passbook or lime Certificate.
Over $5,000 deposit per schedule.

*Simnt $100 Deposits; Deposits made after
qualifying deposit of at least $250.

Deposit must remain fur 90 days. Penalty for early
withdrawal, Cost of Premium.

Premiums available ¡n Main Lobby.

limited Qeantities - OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES

LAST.

Schedule of wines determined by cost -and FDIC

Reguatkms. -

Think,9. -

empster plaza state bank
De,epster and Greenwood Ni'es, Hinojo 60640 290-3300

1-j

COME JOIN OUR FRIENDLY YET BUSINESS LIKE FAMILY.
WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR BANK.
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A homeowner on Keeoey st.
reported someone is a car drove
past his home shortly past 8p.m.
May 4 and shot BB pellets thru a
storm window and screen
caasing$35 in damages.

Fireworks were used to blow
up a mailbox situated on the front
stops of a home on Park Lane
around 9 p.m. May 3. Lass was
estimated at$25.

...BB pellets were shot May 4at
a garage on Lee at. denting the
siding in olaneroas places and
damaging a window.
Replacement was set at $35.
Theft from garage

A Schwins Continental hike
valued at $167.93, a 89fr ifmp
meter and $21 volt tester were
reported stoles daring the tate
evening of Maya from a garage
on Leras in. No marks were noted
on the garage doer te indicate en-
try or exit.

Theft of coat
A resident of a motel at 8990

Milwaukee ave. told police
someone entered his locked room
daring the evening of May 4 and
stete a hrawn leather coat votoed
at $150. Damages te the doer lark
apparently canoed by a hammer
were estimated at$40.

IT'S ON THE WAY!
SAVE 25%

'r

An Osco security gnard ap-
prehended a 31 year old Des
Plaines man in flight across
Dempsterstarouod9p.m. Maya
shortly after he was observed
taking two fifths of Scotch valloed
at $14.36 from the display shelf
aod ron oat of the store In the
Dempsier Plaza Shopping Con-
ter.

The security officer said he
chased the thief acreas the
parking lot and canght ap with
him after crossing Dempstor st.

Snspiclena phone call
Alllyear old koasewife is north

Niles reportad an attempt was
made May 7 te lare her te the
apartment of a male railer at 0
am, who told the-woman her
hnsband was severely injured
with stab wounds In the caller's
Opartsuent.

He asked the woman to rame te
his apartment oo they could take
the husband te the hospital but
alte become suspicious when the
caller requested no police in-
volvement, When she asked his
address, he became evasive and
oho bang np the phone.

A phone call te her hosbandat
werk revealel him to he unhar-
med.

NUes Police Beat...
Take caah bu

apartment burglary
Thieves got away with $57 in

cash after bUrglarizing a 9074
Greenlakes apartment dung the
teteeveningof Mayo.

Police said the tenant and his
family left the apartment around
730 p.m. Sunday te eat oat. They
retornad te find the front doer
unlocked

Burglars ransacked only 2
raoms taking cash from a
bedroom.

Police mida set of keys te the
apartment had been tant a week
earlier and have nat been found
te date.

PeepingTam
Screams by a lady resident on

Caldwell ave. May li apparently
frightened away a Peeping Tom
described to be In hin middle
twenties, of medium height and
weight bearded and mosinched
who was wehning a pea cap and
fatigseahint.

The woman said ube was
relaxed and watching TV arosnd
I am. Saturday when she abner-
ved the peeper peering thru a
window of the family room.. She
screamed and he ran.

damaneta---W property
A-Nies rentdeot reported that

someone far the past 3 weeks
passible using an autouushtle
caused damage te the utility pele
and several landscaping bushes
at the rear of a home ou Nera.
l,osaofbushes was aetat$l50.

...A Chicago palice -officer
reported May 9 seeIng a usan in
his early twenties kick thru the
tower glass door panel of a bar-
dware store on Milwaukee ave.
around 9 p.m. wha apparently
was fri$htened away when the
alarm was activated. Damages
were estianatedat $150.

...Someoqe broke the frent door
window and lock assembly of an
apartment on Golf rd. May 3
Cauaing$200indoenages.

...A hard abject was used te
smash the lt ft. by 4 ft. window of
a garageatUnited Transmission,
7460 Milwaukee ave. during the
early morning of May 10.
Replacement was set at $100.

The unsinn of a cemetery at
Shenner and Hamilton dr. was
anable to eatinuate damages
caused April 1 ta May 10 when
vandals brake 2 waoden sigan,
sprayed paint so neyeraI
graveatones and littered the
cemetery with beer bottles and
grasoelippings.

HE ENERGY PAK"
Improves-

__:. 50% less o,diauSt iielutants. 50% fewer time.ups
.,.'... 1 "THE oxYr.iATOR»

h

Fiiltior unproves combusi Offièiency1 iicreases MPG mote H.P..
fitthor reduces exhaust polUtuntz doiIos kf. of eidiOusi systwn and quit pigs

"LIFETIME MOTOR SAVER AIR FIL-TER"
The AÌ Fiter you nover Ilvow away8
Used on off road vahic1os motorcycles. Indy flaco cere. The ouy titer not
affected by moistiro, does not restjju ow-flow. Not affected by ol hlow.by.

crankcaaoojblow-by ac improves perfomiance. Test vehicles have proven that for streetlo you may s ifrivo 150.000 maos hefore cleanlig is requed.
INSTALLATION OF ALL THREEI, sMOUy.bk qvara.Is If aUr 3-5 ?aakg of g.. w do ..tIRcras yo.r *Innn by 25%

OUR SERVICE AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Call (312) 9660631
NILIS PRODUCTs CO PANT, INC.

420 S. MIlwaukoo
Whooling, Illinois

?roducts And S.rvfr.g For Inl.IIIg.nt Ensry Us.

Store burglarized
Numerous pieces nf fursttr..

with sodetenisdand vaine were
taken in burglary uf a furnitoce
diaplay store at 9664 Golf cd.
daningthenIeltafMay7,

BOngl&5pO5hedopthels
portion of a hoarded up window
on the west nido of the boildiog,
remaving a matching frost room
set, a love anht, sofa, chair sod
lamps for end tables.

Cthislnaldansagefoears
A north Oleander resident

reported $200 damages in scrat.
ches te bis 1979 Mercury valuai
at $7,900 white parked the after.
naos of May 5 in the church
parkingimnnlemave,

Someone using a blent in-
stramnt dented the fender,
panelthtdroofoa I9?0 Mercedes
May 1 while parked te the Jewel-
Osco lot at 7900 Milwaukee ove.
Damages were estimated at $580

...Duntng the night of May 5
the windahieldofa I9?4Chevrolet ,
Camarowasbrekenwhlleporkot
an Madison dr: Replacement
casta were set at$150,

Have birds, will travel
Two white cockatoos valued al

$1,200 each and a $100 birdcage
were taken te burglary avernight
May 4 of Aqua-Sour IS at 9tH N.
Milwaskee ave.

Theatoreownernddheacrived
at 8 am. Friday te find the rear
door pried open.

Police said the burglars
seemed te know what they wan.
ted. Nothing else in the store was
disturbed.

School break-in
Thieves ransacked St. JoIn

Lutheran Scheel overnight May
8, taklng$lOOte rash and causing
$200indamages.

Police sold they broke into 4
clasurooms taking the $100 is
cashframteachera' desks.

Cabinets were pried open and
an uiisaceessfuj attempt made to

- getintoafloorsafe.
-- Police theorize the burglars

,

West'inoking only far money.
Stereo and electranig equipmml
were left untouched.
Theftoffamearn
. Marshall White Ford at 9401

JMllwaukee ave. repented theft of
Pdryittires valuedat $136 from a
-1979 Fard Granada during the
eyening of May 0. An nusoc-

.- ceasfat attempt was made In
removethetworeartires.-

...Someone brake fini the side-.
window of a 1974 Dodge van
parked during the night of May S
On Nardica at. taking a power
booster-valued at $37 and a
checkbook The checkbook wan
located lates- and returned to the
victimbyayoanggiij

A cassetta stereo valued at
$150 was stolen shortly.after mid-
iligbtMayofroma l9l9Ford van.
Damagesto.the dashboard were
esti.natedat$160.

..JiObcups valued at $100 were
removed from o 1974 Cadillac
Etdoradoparke.j during the late
aftértinon of May 7 in the Gnlf
Millparkinglot.

_._Oñ May 7 someone took ces-
terinibeaps valued at $80 from a
l9?SCbevroletparked in the rear
parklngtetonflawardst

.Fosr hubcóps valued at $200
were nteleúdnring the evesing of
MayIfroma1979 Buick parked
In the Golf Mill Shopping Center

. ; lt.
. - -

. --. A ddrtpn Nondes roper-
ted theft of4 miré rim hubcaps

nda.hood.,riiameqt with total
Yvalueéf$4gafrom a tß7SMercsrY

C000aroveridgld May).

The Women's Track di Field
Team from Oakten Cammoolty
College wan the Illinois State
Track & Field Championships
last weekend at North Ceotral
College in Naporvitte. Oakton
scored an amazing 82 poluta
which was t more points than
when they won the state title last
year.

Just as in 1970, Oaktno relied
spoo the strength of an asIsten-
ding sprinter and an outstanding
distance ratiner. Kathy Pannier
was voted the female 'Oststas-
410g Athlete" nf the meet as she
wno the 100-meters, 200-melero,
and the 400-meters. She also
placed in the long Jomp and Ike
discan.

Peggy Nohle garsered Iwn
secood places in the 1500-meters
and the 3000-meters. Peggy also
placed secsndin the discos.

Both Pannier and Noble will be
competing in the National Junior
College Track & Field Champion-J ships in Eugene, Oregon. Both
first aodnecood place finishers in
the slate meet qualify for the
Natlnoals. However, bath Peggy
and Kathy bave alan qaallfied no
a time basin. Pannier will be
competing in the 200 and 400,

Maine East
sophomore
baseball
APRIL 23 - MAINE EAST 0,
MAINESOUTUL

Maine East collected 6 rana on
10 hits to beat Maine Sooth 0-l.
Catcher -Craig Sa.snor's 5th in-
010g double drove in the second

- and winning run. Also hitting
solid doable to left field were Ist
baseman Joe Calderane to drive
in 2 runs and 3rd baseman Scott
Bradtke. Center ftelder Bryan
Peterosp, pitcher Lee Newlan
and right fielder Jobs Gibson ad-

, . dod two hito each while left
fielder Jim Berg cattecled a
single. Winning pitcher Lee
Newlao allowed only 1 roo sa 4
bits white striking sat 4 and
walking 3.
MAY 1 - GLENBROOK NORTH
l,MAINEEAST1.

Maine RestLoses Ist conferen.
Cegame by being held to 4 hito by
sfrongGlenbrook North pitching.
Joe Calderene and Lee Newton
each otegled while Mark Gottlieb
collected 2 hits but they were
scattered through the seven in-
lungs which eliminated any big
Ocoring threat. Right fielder
John Gibson made a fine diving
catch while shortstop Rick
Gallatn and second baseman
Murk Gottlieb turned a fine
double play to stop scoring
threats. Losing pitcher Lee
Newton allnwed 6 hIts while
5tsilng outS and walklng.4.
MAY 2 - WAIJKEGAN EAST t,
MAINE EAST2.

Maine East tost its second
gurne.with catcher craig Samson
collecting the only baoe bit:
Agalna otrnngdefenae commited
noerrars but Wankegan caneen-
tratad all afitsfive hits In the3rd
inning ta score 4 runs. Joe
Caldérone naffered the loss
giving up the 4 rum an 5 hin,
utcikiag nutS and walking 2.90y.

4 . MAINE EAST 4,
mGHLANDPAJtK L

Jahu Gihson'n two singles and
One base hit by Jim Berg, Joel
Kran. Lee Newton and Senti
Bfadtke proved to be enough of-

, feine to win theIr 7th oeaaon
,. game- Infielders Joe CaMerone.

.Mark Gottlieb, Rick GaIIatt and

Oakton wins state
track championship

Kathy Pannier

while Nohle will be competiog in
either the S0000r 3000meter cmos.

The Oahloo men's team placed
ninthin the stale meet with Jim
Joere teadiog the way in pole
vault. 10e vaolted as high in the
pole vault as the winner but-had
to settle for second place based
nomore adsen.

MG cyclist rated
'one of the best'

Peter Eros from Morton Grove
is a member nf the U.S. Olympic
Jr. Cycling team. Peter io now
considered oneoflhe finest young
cycling stars in the U.S. Re was
recently invited to a special 5-
week training program at the
U.S. Olympic Committee
National Sports Center located at
ColnradoSprings, Colo.

After this intensive training
program, Peter retureed home
and entered a 22 mile race an
April 22 at Champaign, nl. There
were 25 of the finest riders from
the midwestcosepetingand Peter
cansen Ist place.

Peter is 00e of the 5 athletes
sponsored by Ilse Nitos Township
Olympic Committee. The other
athletes are: National team

Learn to S
As part of the YMCA's aim to

drown proof America the
Leaning Tower YMCA wilt coo-
dont a special Learn to Swim
Week, Jose il to Jane 22.
Regislratioo for non-members of
the Leaning Tower YMCA will
begin May29.

This program is designed for
the t to 15 year old noo-awlsnmer
anda fee of $1 will be charged for
5 cossocntive 45 slsínate clames,
Monday tin's Friday.

Drownings are the third
leading casoe of accidèntal
deaths in the United States. twa
thirds of the victims didn't know
how to owisu.

Most beginners can he taught
te swim in 5 lessons. At the end of
the week, beginners should he
able te swim 25 feet and be ready
formore advanced Instruction.

Learning to swim is fun;
aquatic sports are among the
most populgr forms of recreation
and an excellent means of

Scott Bradike handled all bot S
outfield fly halls Including 2
double playa and a perfect throw
from catcher Craig Sasnor anas
attemptedstealaf second.

Wteaing pitcher Lee Newlas
allowed I run an 1 hIt while
striking aat9and walking 7.

Peggy Noble

Coach Savage wan Very
pleased with the effort nf both the
Women's and Men's team and he
hopes that more high school
athletes will consider attending
OCCio the fotone. Nestyear both
the Cross Cosotry and Track
Natiosal Championships will be
boldos the West Coast.

Speed Skaters Celeste and Denise
Chiapaty, Skohis; Olympiao
Gymnast Bart Conner, Montos
Grove; All American Fencer Tim
Glass, Niles; NCAA Gymoastic
finalist NealSher, Sbokie; Connie
Erickson, All State Women's
Basketball player, Morton
Grove; Fencer Howard Lakow,
Skokie; and Gymoast Bco Fos,
Morton Grove.

Vos can help Peter and other
laleoted local athletes by sending
a check to the Niles Township
Olympic Committee, 0537 Lilllhet
Terr., Morton Grove, Ill. 60053.

. Your Ian didoclibte contnihotion
svillhelp these athletes defray the
otherwise onreimborsed copeo-
sen they iscsr competing at
oaliooal and International levels.

wTim Week
physical esercise. Water
recreation should never be at-
lempted by non-swimmers.

Parents wishiog additional io-
formation on registration may
phone the Leaning Tower YMCA
at 647-6222.

Tickets are now on sole foc the
June 1, 2 and 3 llkohie llhatiam
A000al Ice Eniravagaoza ice
show entitled "Ice Scape"
presented by ice skating stsdeols
ofall ages, 4 years old and sp.

"1cc Scape" sviti he preseoted 5
times Over the 3-day weehend.
The opening performance is
schcdnled for 7:30 p.m. on
Friday, June 1. 0e Satarday,
Jme 2, performances will he al
230 and 730 p.m. The Snoday,
Jonc, 3, shows ace schedoted foc- l30aod6:30p.m.

"Ice Scape" will feature the
escellcocc of ice shaliog peri or-

F:suc

Spring ice show
med by skaters at the freestyle
IX level, solos, pairs and grosp
routine artistically
choreographed lo your favorite

Tichetsare $2.50 for all evening
performances, $2.50 for adslts
and $1.50 for stsdeots at the
matinee performances nod $1.50
for senior adnils at the Salorday

Tickelo are avnjlahle at The
Skaliwn, 9300 N. Broon.Chsrch
and Gross Pomi rd., and at
Devonshire, Laramie and Oahtoo
Center. For addilisoal mOor.
motion call 074-1500.

1/2 PRICE OFFER

r- COUPON _
I Ask for V.ra I
I Pele. All Serein.. I

i.
End. 0-30.79

Ladi., and G.nt., -
Don to ihn fast thnt Wa best asaser.ss pandins staff. Adn,n
for Hair Is sffedns half.prIcn an ali suMo...
Makn ens' appointmsss today. Msi as, talented stuff si
stellst., sed anjsy sarus i qssssrr 5554155.. AIl warb Is dssn
sudor ihn direness at Patrick. turms, i nstrsO tar at thu Lun.
dun IsuOtosn. Ta ntlsw mart ums far p sr.snn li and ass.
tstthoan, plu asnnrrnnun to mskn vos, sppalasmnuten,lets
thewsnk.

BRING IN COUPON

ADARE FOR HAIR

ADARE LTD.
1014 TOUHY AVENUE
PARK RIDGE 692-3800

COUPON

t Ask for AhI.
I '4 PrIt. All Sarelma
J End. 6.30.7e

1

'J
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HEY KIDS!

FREE
PUFFIES AND SUPER STICKERS

AT

NILES SAVINGS!

4,;

Deposit 810 tO OUC prBSBflt aavings nc.
count at NILES SAVINGS - or open a now
account for $10 or moro. Get your auper
stickers free, whilo quantities lesti

A



Andrea Sax Memorial Award
The science dep&tment staff of

Nitos West High School selected
senior Peggy Pescatore, Skokte,
to receive the first Andrea Sax
Memorial Award.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
FOR 1979 COOK COUNTY
cOMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BI,OCEGRART
DATEZ MAY 17. 1915
TIME: 6:00P.M.
LOCATION: COOK COUNTY
BOARD ROOM, ROOM 569,
COUNTY BUILDING. 118 NOR-
TN CLARE STREET, CHICAGO.
ILLINOIS

THE COOK COUNTY COM-
MUNFfY DEVELOPMENT AD-
VISORY COUNCIL OF SURGE-
BAN MAYORS WILL MEET TO
CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING:

1. CDBG APPLICATIONS
PREPARED BY NOT-FOR-
PROFIT CORPORATIONS,
HOUSING CENTERS AND
PUBLIC INTEREST GROUPS
FOR THE 1979 COOK COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM.
APPLICATIONS PREPARED
AND SUBMITTED BY THE
FOLLOWING ORGANIZATIONS
WILLBE DESCRIBED:

MINORITY INFOR-
MATIONREFERRALCENTER

LEADERSHIP COUNCIL
FOR METROPOUTAN.OPEN

OMMMRTIES
POSEN PARK DISTRICI
SERTOMA JOB TRAINING

CENTER
HOUSING AUTHOIUTYOF

THE COUNTY OF COOK
SOUTH SUBURBAN

MAYORS AND MANAGERS

HOME INVESTMENT
FUND

NORTH SHORE HOUSING
CRItTER

L WEST SUBURBAN NEIGH-
BORH000 PRESERVATION
AGENCY

J. ALTENHEIM GERMAN
OLDPEOPLF3 HOME

. K. EMERGENCY HOUSING,
INC.

SOUTH SUBURBAN IN-
TERGOVERNMENTAL AGEN-
CV-

cOMMUNITY ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT ARAOCIA-
TIONOF COOK COUNTY

A SYNOPSIS OF EACH AP-
PLICATION IS AVAiLABLE AT
ROOM Ml OF THE COUNTY
BUILDING BETWEEN THE
HOURS OF 9:00 AM. AND 4:30
P.M.COPIES ARE AVAILABLE
FOR ALL INTERESTED PAR-

2. ThE RESULTS OF THE
CITIZENS PARTICIPATION
PLAN DEVELOPED FOR THE
i979 COOK ,COUNTY COM-
MÙNITY DEVELOPMENT
ØIOCK GRANT PROGRAM
RAVEBEEN EVALUATED. A
REPORT ONTHOSE RESULTS
WILLBE PROVIDED.

3. A SUMMARY OF ALL
MUNICIPAL APPLICATIONS
SUBMITIED TO COOK cOUN-
TY FOR INIISION IN THE
COUNTY'S 19Th COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT APPLICATION WILL
BEPROVIDED.

4. THE CRITERIA FOR
EVALUATING EACH . AP-
PLICATION AND THE BASIS
FOR INCLUDING, OR NOT IN-
CLUDING, THOSE AP-
PLICATIONSIN THE 1979 COOK
COUNTY COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANTAPPLICATION.

0. THE STATISTICAL
TABLES REQUIRED POR THE
1079 COOK COUNTY HOUSING
AISTANE PLAN: WILL BE
PROVIDEIL

The award, created In memory
of the former NOeS West student,
will be awarded annually for the
next five years, accordIng to the
Saxfamlly, tua needy Nitos West
senior female science stsdent
with at least o 3.8 accumulated
grade point average. Candidates
must also be planning college or
university work opon graduation
fi-uns high school.

Riles West's first recipient is
an hosur roll stsdent, who seos
recently awarded the gold honor
key for arcamalaling 13 honor
pointu daring her four years of
appearing on the semester honor
roll. Pescatore ranks 21
academically, In a class of 575
She's been active is science.
math and inasic throughout her
high school years. This year, olp
wauamensheroftheJETSleautu
which took 2nd placo in the Slate
competition,ondshe participated
in the year-long math In-
ti-amoral's competition. She's
alus a member uf the school's
concert choir and Viyace. the all
girl singing group. According to
her cososelor, she wasavery out-
standIng member of this year's
d5bate team au well. Outside of
school, Pescatore isa soloist with
the Central United MethodIst
Church choir.

Schobrship winners
Tht Thinotu high achsel seniors

were awarded $500 Chicago
Motor Club-AAA scholarship
checks at the 22nd annuol
meeting of the IRisais Editora'
Traffic Safety Seminar at the
Feewn Thirty hero today. Local
winners Included Eugene Moflan-
der, NUes North High Schoot,
Skokie.

ILegal Notice
- The Board of Trastees of
CommunIty College Diofrlct 535
will reeetve sealed bids for the
Parchase of Biology Equipment
up to 10:00 a.m, Wednesday,
June8. 1979 atthe Purchasing Of-
fice of Otikton Community
Collego Building 06, 7900 North
Nágle Avenue, Mortou Greve,
llltuotuß6lSt.

Bids will thereafter be publlcly
opened and read aloud.
SpecificatIons of items to he sup-
plied snap be obtained from the
Office uf the Director of Bautnesa
Serviqea.

BoardolTrustees
CommsnttycollegeDtstrl

NaSH

Fire spreads cheer with
May baskets

Mr. Kenneth Johannsen, prIncipal of Oak
School, was presented a May basket by 5th grade
Camp Fire girls (t-r) Sherise Janus, Michele
Dopo, Michelle Diflomeulco, Katie Axgetslngor
and Dlneen Reardau.

May ist dawned early for
Camp Fire members in the
Haine-NUes District as It Is the
tradItiOnal day that May bachota
are hung os the doorknobs of the
elderly, shut-los, ¡ail others In
the community. This custom bas
been going on for 53 years In the
Maine-NUns District. Originally
In 1928, 29 hand-made baskets
-containing flowers were
delivered In the HEly macsing.
Since that first May Day, the
number of people remembered
bas risen steadily and this year,

over 1860 May baskets were
distributed. Alt the youth spend
time In April decoratIng plastie
containers and healdtng the han-
dIes Then on May ist they meet
In indlvidnat groups andoet out at
6 ans. to bong the planta quietly
on doorknobs. Loadora, apoanors,
school and city affidato and
businesses are recognizeil for
thefrsupportofCampFlre In thIs
manner. Some Blue Bird groups
diatalbute their own grown planta
toteachecs Inthelracheola. After
making deliveries, the Comp

Pet shot owner assaults

A NUes police officer said a
wasp In his rar opened up a hoc-
net's nest of troubles when he
drove Into a Hiles parking letto
attempt toahooltost of his car.

Cpi, Ed Dennis said he
dlscövered the wasp as a
passengerinhlu unmarked police
cararoand I p.m. Monday, May7
and drove tote the nearest
parking tot. ailES N. Harlem. in
an attempt to evict the pesky In-

HeualdJahnSasture,52,owner
of Animal World at the Harlem
ave. address, approached him,
deniandlng he remove his car.

AItho Dennis explained he was
trying to evict awasp, he said the
pet shop ownor became very
hostile, pushing the policeman
around and uulsg offensive
language.

Dennis identified himself as a

d
pollee officer bat Santoro

1
Legal Notice. allegedly demanded the officer

PUBLIONOTICE I LegalNotice I
NoticeofFlllng

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS The Plan Comnnsluaion.. and
COMPANY. hereby gives notice ZOnIiigBÒnIOIOfAPPeaIS wit hold

tothepubllethatltbàsflledwtUs apUbltehe&IilgenMOitdayäme
the Illinois Commerce coó_: 4, 1979 at 8:00 P.M. la the
mlsaiononMay7, 1979,testlmonn- Municipal Council Chambers,
and exhIbIts for Docket No. 78 Mllwaakóe Avenue, NUes,
03*sehingfortharecenctltatión lull_ tO 1MM 6kO follOwIng flint-

ofthe Company'o purchasedGas : tern . .

Adjustment (PGA) revenUes (79-ZP-9) The Plan Com-
wlthactunlgaseests. 59islpt and Zoning Board of Ap-

Further isformatinn with peals will consider amending
respèct thereto may be obtained SecilenVII (C) (9) (b) R-SStogle
either directly tram this Corn- Faintly Residence to reduce the
peny or by addressing the sIdeyardabuttlnthentcIEt.
Secretary, of the Illinois Cam- (79-EF-lO) The Plan Cons-
merce Commission at misolen and Zonlog Board of Ap-
Springfield,UUnoia6ZZOG. peals will consider amending

Acepy nf the filing may he In- SeC6IWI5VII (B)(iO) andViI (C)
speeted by any Intorestedparty (10) R-i and R-2 Single Fatuity
at any business offIce of this Residence to penali a rear yard
Company. - - IemthWt30tustfOOfl5i-I5t

NORTHERNILLINOTS .TOhflG. Fdek chairman
GASCOMPANY PlnnCemmlsàtenandZtng

A,R.JOhnnen Board of Appeals
SentocVkePrenldent

-: . Opèrating SydneyMltçbel,Secretas'y.

Nues officér
remove his gloqoes In su-
ticipattonof o fight.

. The peticemsnradined for aid
and the animal ates-e owner was
taken to the RIles pollee ntattsn
where he was charged with
assault. He was released under
bond pending a hearing in Nileu
CircuitCourt,

Suspecta seized on
marijuana charge

Twa 18 year old Nitos youths
were arrested May 8 and baldos
charges of pesuessing marijanna.
aecordliig to police.

Officer John INvita on special
patrol Tuesday evening near
Nordica st said he observed two
youths acting aoaplclously In
Kirk Lane Park at Jonquil
TerrsceandWaukeganrd.

Ne approached them fer Ides-
titration and noticed bulges to
the yesthu' poeketo which upon
questioning was revealed to be
jarsolmarljuana.

The two youths were taken to
the NIles Police Department
where they were charged with
possession of connabin and
releaued under bend pending a
June 7hearin in Nitos Circuit

Lega1 Noûee
Notice Is hereby gteen, pur-

sisantto"AnActlnretatlontothe
une df an.Asaumed Name In the
conduct- or transaction of
Buslmeist In the &ate,' au amas-
dal, that o certlficationwas ited
by the undérslgnèd with the
CeuatyClerkefCookcosnty.

FileNo.EOS4S3onApr1123, 1979
Under the Aaaumed Namé of
C11d Woodworking with place of
büsiness Incatod at 116 Waverly
Drive, tIght, the true nathë(s)
and realdeuce addrenaes of
nwner(s)lÉ: Lawrence CorItos
Massey, 116 Waverly Drive,
ElgIn, Illinois, Christine Ann
Massey, Waverly Delve,

First grade Blue Birds (l-r) Heather Ruckus,
Heidt Museen and Karen Weber picked up plante
fer Moyflay basketo.

Fire members meet and have
breakfast together before going
to schooL Area nursing humes
that received May baskets this
year ore Bethasy Terrace, Gull
View. Golf Mill, Plessantview,
Regency, St Andrews and St.
Benedlct'sHomeforthe Aged.

The delivery of May baskets is
a tesditton unIque to the Maine-
NUes Dlstrtctandis patt of Camp
Flre'o commlttment of positive
service In the community.

Auto tampering
An 18 year old Des Plaines

youth was arrested May 4 In the
Golf Mill parking lot for tam-
pering with an auto which sceor-
dlngtohlsstory he belléved to be
forsale.

Michael 0er of 9313 Congress
was charged wlthvtolatton of an-
tl4heft laws. He was released su-
dera$I,t97bondpendlngaJwsei
heoringinNtlesClrcsltConrt.

Pollee said they were railed te
Golf Mill by a witness whs said
Ore was slhing on the 1970 OId-
amubile and walking oseund the
car.

The car owner, a mechanic al
the Snore Automotive agency,
said he came out to abeerve Ore
attempting to open the car bon-t

Ocr, whooe story was
corroborated by a friend, told
police a woman acquaintance
toldhlmthe carwas upfor sale.

The ownertold police the car
wasnotfersale.
caracola

A 1073 Plymouth Fury valoed
at $1,100 was reportedly stolen
from Grace st. during the
evening of May 5 but the owner
phened police ta say the car wan
returneditya.m,theuoztdsybY
his i5yeareldnon.

During the evening of Maye
a 1974 blue Ford van yalsied at
$3,HE wan stolen from the tItO
block of Milwaukée ave. The
owner aaldlp parked the vas
near Macjam Patullare at O p.m.
Sunday Widreturned at nitdnlg)it
May7toflndltmlsslng.

I LNotice f.-'' June 2, 1979, ukas-
doned and unclaimed bicycles
and mlncellaneoùa merchandise
will be auctioned at 7601 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Riles. Illinois

INSPECYIONTIME: 9A.M.
AUCTIONTIME: 10A.M.

CIJIBENcEEMRIKSON
CiulefolPeilce.
ctlanef Unclaimed PropertY

Frank C. Wagnnr.Jr.
VIIIageCIeTk

Urges 1OthDistiictresidents to
attend scree.nin-g sessions

gt Sonday, April H, 1978, 1 at-
tended the first meeting of tee
screening conimltt to select s
jemgcraUc Party candidate fer

tho 10th CesgreSsiOnal District.
The proceeding was an Im-
pressive one. Five candidates
appeared Is public to be
questioned by the committee
members. Altec the candidates
bad.pee5Ont their credentials,
the members of the public were
giventimetomak0cm5e0la

This upen screentn6 proceso is
the method chosen by the corn-
mitteemombers who hope to find
sa Individual tm represent Ike
tete District with qualities uf
wisdom sod compassion similar
ta those demonstrated by
Congressman Abner Mikva
durisg his tenure. Under the
leadership of the NUes Township

Z: Democratic Committeeman,
Calvin R. Sigher, the committee
structure has also been
liberalized. lit ordinary circam-
stances,MT. Sutkerandone other
comntltteemas could pick the
candidato withost the advice and
consentefthelr fellow committee-
men.Underthenen system, each
of the five cOmmIttee members
has an equal vote. Chairman
luther pioneered this policy in
the Interests of furthering the
democratic process.

Pancake
Breakfast

The MoualPasca'e Breakfast
uf BoyScoutTroOP tal and Ex-
pIster Post 2863 will be held Sun-
day, Msy290rom s am. te 1 p.m.
is the Irving Park Lutheran
Church edscatlsnal building,
Rardingand Belle Plaine aves.,
Chicago.

The tickets are $2.50 adulte,
V. l.50 for children II and under.

The Mothèrs' Auxiliary
traditionally features a bake sale
with numerous sad vsrivas
month-watering gaodies.
Proceeds from the breakfast and
bake sale go to support the boys'
summer camp in Wisconsin.

For the liest hreakfast to town
of saasage and pancakes, with
extras such as ltsgonherrtos.
come jato us on the 26th.

State police list
April fatalities
Captain William P. Bart, State

Pulice DistrIct Commander for
the Northern Cook County area,
announced today provisional
figures which indicate that
during the month ofApril. 46 per-
sons were killed In traffic an-
cidesto in Conk County.

State TrOopers In Northern
Cook County investigated a total
of30iaccldentslnAprll.
. The Superintendent of the
lilisots State Police, Lynn E.
Bated, announced today initial
reporta Indicating thatduring the
month of April 155 persons died
from injuries sustained from
troffic accidenta in Illinois High-
ways.

Motor fuel tax
Illinois municipalities have

been allotted $7,975,7M as their
share of muter lsd tax paid into
the State Treasary during April
according ta the Illinois Depar-
Imont of Transportation. In-

V cludedwosNiles, $26,135.

Be AWimser . . . Go Goodyear!
Here's quality br much less
than you might expect to pay.
n ,,.,r,, .11:,.o::',dt::,,y,u,,:ai,y.n,tw,a,,t
th:no y ,,,a, b,y a 00sr ,,, 0., o c,n-,,,r P,fl,
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e:a,ks.I: Mm 575.10 p:,. $160 ont pu t::, od 0 t:,.,
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070.13
Fin-54
078-14
970-14
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-07e-55
970-IO
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sas
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SII?
$125
OlIO
$134
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$1.69
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COMPUTERIZED
AUTO RÍPAIR

CENTER -
WEARE EQUIPPED TO DO

BOTH MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

Thenagle,Thlñbday, May17, 1979

of thanks
Special thanks go to the vol.55-

teeriselpers behind the scenes:
Balloon blowing; Michelle Mc-

FaISan lu daaghter Sue, Mr.
Larry Looper sod Judy Flynn.
Food; Notino Cordela, Michelle
Rodway, Nancy Looper & Mary
Chandler.

We would not have had a
parade without marchersBa
thajok you, managers oc teosos.
They sure looked neat In their
new uniforms.

A sincere and special thanks
also gses te the following for por-
ticipatlan: The Village of Riles
tor ase of the free bus; Public
works department for their
vehicle; Boy Scent Troop 175, for
cOlor guardo; Jr. Girl Scsat
Troop 710; Nilen Brunswick
Bawl, Mr. Ken Prokopec, for his
convertible in whlchMoyar Blaue
and past presidents of NBL
Walter Maousse and Chuck Allen
rode in; Mr. Grandinetto for his
von and Mr. Besser for his Bugle
Van.

GOODfiEAR
WINNERSØRLE

3O
BLAGOSAtL

470.13 blOnkooll plus
$5,74 PET and old t:to.

WHllEWbLt
Alu.lIWhil005Il PICO
15.14 FET und nid lisa

u.
s
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
N.
u
u
u
u
uu

TOWING 'A'1,,1 l

AND ROAD V
SERVICE -

AVAILABLE
\'.Jat5,,5d

POLYGLAS DOUBLE BELTED

Goodyear's Best-Selling Glait Belted
TIre,..Custom powerCushlon Polyglas

Oc,

E75-14
P78-14

Fis-15
G78-14
67$-15
578-14
510-15
Lis-15

lia-4''a,
$37
$42
542

$44
$44
$41
$47

548

la's_at
Pst,,

$39
544

$44

$46
$86
549
$4a

$08
01600 SIftS Ai 1151193 1091

$2.24 I

$2.53

"en
0,0W,

52.2!

$2.45

52.1$
$2.76
$2.82
$3.11

PRICES

::
RIC' Monday Ehre Feld.5,

o PEN : is AM lo 6,65 PM

Snlsrdnv, l0Q AM

Sn doge PM

965-5040
oppoo.sM,ss NOS ALWAYS PICIIIOIY

8851 N. MHwauko.
Nil..

I.ast butnot least o huge thanks
go tu the clowns Vicky WItchell
and JuAns Braun and Macf
Clescyhowski'osSnoopy.
Againmany thsnksto everyone
Ralph and Marilyn LieU
Chairpersons fer Opening Day

TIRES
CST
LESS

T
t RICH'S

PagroS-

Thanks foi'
Bugle coverage Ii

DearKditor,
I would like to thank you verf

mack for the coverage gives by
The Bugle far ali of aspi- cicarch
octtvttbeuthreughout the year hut
especially the eventa leading np
lo tite 15th Anniversary
ce$ebçatio. of MessIah Lsthe.ln
ClOsrOh, Pastor Gayles GOlpe-
tues, the 25th AnnIversary Cam
m011ee and the coagregotion join
me in this achnowledgenest.
Many of oar members live inter
areas covered by the Bugle and
are pleased to read the press
relessesabostour activities.

Sincerely,
Mildred Anderson (Mrs. Wm. C.)

Publicity Chairman
MesolahLotheran Church

Dear Editor:
We would like to thank

Expression

everyone lei- helping assake the
NUes Baseball Openlflg Day such
a success.

We would -personally like ta
thank the baseball board mum-
ber. fer their coopetotion--

Thanks from
Dempster Plaza
Bank
Dear Editor:

I want to take this opportunity
to thank you and The Bugle for
the outstanding coverage ysu
hayo gives us. We appreciate the
cooperation and publicity.

It is not only Important to our
bank but also our Senior Citizens
who anxiously await seeing their
0015es and/or pictures In the
paper.

Sincerely,
Cells liasses

l7empster Placa
State flank

And it I5 exciting to see
democracy in orties! Is the
1030's when Alexis De
Tucqaivilte, the Frencin political
phitosoplpr, visited ho New
World, of the Anserican political
party system he observed: "In
America, the people appoint the
legislative ... power ... and the
people elect their representatives
directly ... in ordertoinsure their
dependence. The peoplo ore,
therefore, the real directing
power ..."; the people were the
real directing power on April 22,
1979.

The neitocreening has been set
for May 14, 1979, 7:30 p.m. at the
Commanity Russe, Wlnsetka, in
New Trier Township. I 1mb for-
ward te it and hope test other
cltiness of the 100k District
choose te attend and be a part of
tIse democratic process at work.

Sincerely,
Allen Welssmss

n'ce
evo

Pulì.
amas'.PERES,,.
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NILES PAItK IflSTRICT I.

Arbor Day

Ten Silvst Maple and Honey-Locust trees were
recently planted by the Miles Park District at the
Grensan Heights Park honoring Arbor Day l979
Shown above (l-r) are: Niles Park District Com-
missioners Mr. Steve Chamerski, Mr. Daniel
Kosiba, Supervisory Parks Maintenance Mr.

,1

James Vknacorä, Directisr öf Parks añil -
Recreation Mr. William Hoghos, Commissioner
Mr. Jeffrey Arnold and daughter Sharon and son
Bradley,'and daughter Jeannie and Commissioner
Mrs. Mary Marusek.

VIVITAR DEMO DAY
SATURDAY, MAY 19th

FREE COFFEE b DONUTS lo AM to 4 PM

OFFER EXPIRES
JUNE

-- a . _a u tapa

*

SPNt rnacjs8
1vitars m09t POP'S 9eSe\:,on:heoh

203_Sl
.vioUss265
- . vwsa 252_32

cisitse 215_$2

Save now on selected
Vivitar Series 1°
- zoom lensesl -

You, Choi.
7O2lOmiie f33
35-85mm 128

2445mm 13.8

35195
FACTOOY $)fl,IIIATI- uy0 -

'OUlÓ -

COOT. -.

1, 179 lue COuP°
Vivitar Flastir rfrt

o: ° oth:5 000P0

rl 0oup°
pcI ))aP UlOt

0)1er ePP80
Jene 7

NOes ParkDlotrieîregtntration coarse and .j.,p bottine eoo,
r . The Miles Park District will he

taking registration for
Recreation and Aqoatic
Programs on Jane 9, 13, and 16.
on Jose 9fb from 10:30 am. to 12
Noon, Niles residents only may
register at the Recreation Center
located at 7677 Milwaukee ave.
Jose 13 from 9:30 am. to 11:30
ans. and 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
residents and ail non-residents

C may register at the Niles Sports
Complex, 8435 Ballard rd. On
Jose 16 from 12 Noon fo 2 p.m.
residents and all non-residents
may register at the Recreation
Center. For those 000ble to
register doriog the scbedoled
limes, registration will be accep-
ted at the Park District office of-
1er the last registration dale and
op ontil the start of the program.
ft is advisable to como daring the
registration schedule since many
popnlar programs fill up fast. All
program information can be
found in the new Summernblne
'79 brochure, available In the of-
fice. If you have any qoestlons,
piense stop hy the Miles Park
District office er- call no at 967-
663&
SpecIal reglufratlon fer tennis
tenuous

The Miles Park District will
hold registration for Tennis
Lessons on June n, Saturday,
from 9 am. to 10 am. at Ike
Recreation Center, 7077
Milwaukee ave., Nitos. Infor-
motion concerning Instruction,
times, and locations can Ito found
intheSommershine '79brecbnre.
Pick nne up at the Miles- Park
District office or callos at 967-
6il33andwe wilt mall ene.
Girls SOftball boutant

The Miles Park District is
taking registration for GIrls 12"
Softball, -ages 9 theo 18. Teams
will he fermesland leagues set up -
for some sanimer softball fun.
The program starts May 29 und
contlnuosthro Aag.9, meeting os
Tuesdays and Thoíddays from 4
to 5:30 prn. at the Grennnn

, Heights Park. Register at tIse
Park Ditrjct. Fee: $8 inclodes
team T-shirt.
Te,nnlsyourgame?

The Nitos Park District's teniwi
coarto have lights which operate
from dusk to 10 p.m. The fee for
the ose of the ligbts is 50g (two
quarters) per half boor. The
following parks bave lights:
Coortland Park located atLyons
and Washington has 2 tennis
esorta; Crossas Heights located
at Oketo andKedaie has 2 courts;
Kirk Lone located at Jonqoit
Terrace and Waukegan has 2
courts; NICO. Park located at
Kenne4 and Now Eng!and has I e
court; Jgttqail-Terraoe Park s
located at Oleander ànd-Molfóoj'
has 2 cojírto; Washington t
Terrace Park located at Ballard
nndWnohingtónhns2co-e; and S
Golf Mill Park Icoated at Church
andCamherla5dhnn2co o

The following parks have - y
onlighted tensOs courts: Green- N
wood Park located at Btty r
-Terrace and Chester has 2,cñnr- ' e
to; Galilea Manort°Srk loentedat e
0100 Ozark has 1 atari; Jozwtuk o
Park located at Franks and f
Toahy has 3 courts; and Oak ti
School Pkik located-atLee Ond t
Ottawa has 2 teisdrcoorto Nitos se
Park District- Parks clpoe st. 19 - o
p.m. ' n
MIniature golf and batting cageot p
upen -------------: -.-,--

The NUes Park District Sporto
-

- Complea'inopen:3opmto9. a
p.m. Monday thrit Friday and 12 F
uOOfltOSp.m,and7l0pmou r

-'-Sátorday,and Sunday. Located at y
8435 Ballord (corner of Ballard an
andCwflherlandroada)the5 fo
to Complex festoies à 19 hole - N
championship miniature - golf M

\hvitat

SAVE $$$ ON
VIVITAR FLASH UNITS

irivitr 285 LEU $15 f9395

Vjvitar 283 Eu so - ;: $7795

.-ivft.r 265 =
ir aa-- .isi : - YOU. $5-wIvuI_ ¿d& ims is COST J

Vivitar 215 28'
* DISCOUNT SHOWN

nil

with asthmatic piteher. SO
500110er fon will include loor.
somonte, special days, and many
-special events. Grasp rates arr
available for all occasios get.
tngethers; reservations and
arrangements cas be made by
calling in advance. Great stace to
hold the hid's Birthday Poetics
too) For information stop by the
Miles Park District Sports COrn.
pien or call Mr. Joe Prescott,
Manager, ot 297-8011. Join os

Nitos Park District Swimming
Pools open Jane lt. Get tokens by
mail now!!
Miles Park Diutolet Tans Gott
Course

The Niles Park District Tarn
Gall Course is now open 6 orn, to
6 p.m. seven days a week.
Located at 6700 Howard-st. the 9.
hole cosme has won ils
popularity from all tenets s)
golfers who enjoy a litt;0
challenge to their game. The
Tam also has o practice driving
range to master those hole-io.sse
swings, and a elohbonse to coot
down after that round ost on the
course. A pro shop offers your
golfing needs and a concession to
grob a bila to eat. For infor.
matins stop by the Tam (tnt)
Coarse or Colt Mr. Jack
Henrihsen, Manager, at 965-5697.
Enjnyyonrllpringatthe Tam!

The Miles Park District offers a
unique ides fer that "gift-gieing.
hasste". 1f you're hang sp so
what to get for someone, why not
thumb through airflow Sommer.
stone 79 brochure and pick ost
something they're sure to enjoy.
Neednomeexainples? How aInsI
a round of golf at the Tam Got)
Course for thme swingers you
know; aoeasan's paso to the Niles
Park Doitriet'a 2swlmmiu pools
for those fish who can't stay on
landRe long; a Wilderness Camp
Trip to Capada for ages 11 to 1) is
surety an unforgetable sainmee
gift, and who can resist a fece
pass far a 19-hate miniatore gott
resnd? Gift certificates are
available for these activities asd
many more at the Niles Park
District, 7577 Milwaskee one
Step by the park district and pick
oat that special gift for that
special persan. Or fine os a cati
at967-6033, ske'll be happy lo hety.
Summerget-away to Canada

Jint for ages Il to 15, the Mites
Park District offers a special get-
oway trip this sommer to
Canada. From Juty 16 ta 23, wet)
be on nor way to-Stono Narrows
nOntaria, Canada at Wilderness

Camp. Outdoor fon inclodes rtck
timbing, fishing, canoeing,
nillngi- hiking, snorkeling, and

mnre Moka this summer speciat.
nformation is available at the

Nues Park DIstrict office.
arnmerdaycamp,agesitthro 12
Toávold-the aubiner rash and

sure:'onr chilytwill get into this
ear's llniismei Dày Comp, the
lles- Park District is taking
egiotration now. The program
ffers an -enjoyable and
hnllepgiug experience far boys
nil girls. tnclnded in the camp

0es Ore swimming, nature oc-
vities, games, crafts, speeiat

rips, many évents, and of roar.
' tots-a-fntt(There will he tras-

portation-from -the Nitos Park
earest the camper's home with
ickpheboeenSa.m. ond9a.m.
nddrop-offbetween 4 p.m. and 5
.m. Comp is In session from O
rn. to 6 p.m. Monday thru
riday at Jozwiak Park. At!

hilAren registering most he g
earoof age by September 1, 1079
d na older than 12. Bring the
lowing forno, completed te the
(tes Pork District, 7877
llSöaUkeeaVe,, Miles.
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District 207 tops in
National Merit
Scholarships -

With a total Of eight winners,
Maine Township High School
stodents have received more
National Merit Scholarship
awards than any other school
districtin illinois.

Winners of the prized four-
year. college-sponsored scholar-
ships Include Jennifer Jones of
Maine North; Susan .Blenuing,
Michael Doida and Douglas
Strand ofMalne West and Jocund
Bratko, David Powers and
Kayvon Salavi of Maine South.
James Pranger, who graduated
last Jane from Maine South and
now attends Loyola University in
Chicago, was also named a
Natio,mlMeritScholar.

One hundred Illinois studests
among the 1,006 otudeots

nationwide named winners of the
1979 National Merit Scholarships.
Winners are eligible for arbolar-
ships at any of 660 schools and
may receive a maximum of

.t.O_ $l,SOOperyearforfonryears.
The competition started with

themoro than one million stade,
to who took the qualifying test in
October 1977; only 15,500 advan-
red to the flflts. All of the four
Maine High Schools were
represented among the semi-
finalists and finalists for the
scholarships.

"The Maine Board of
Education la very proud nf the
eight young people who have
received NatIonal Merit Scholar-
ships for 1979." commented
William Scbaefte, Board
Pt°esldest.

He Said, "We believe that their
greataccompllshmentis areftec-
tien nf Ilse oututanding work doue
by Our rofeOnionat staff in
preparing students far higher
education. We would expreso oar
coagratotatioao and thanks to
both the students and their
teachers."

Looking at the interests of
Maine's National Merit Scholars,

- mootexpre050 preferencefor the
field of sciesce.

Jennifer Jones, of Des Plaines,
isn't exactly tare what her foture
holds, but is very interested in
science. Involved in many ac-
tivitles at Moine North such as
the International Club, Modest
Council, 004 the school

Police investigate possible
"pigeOn drop" theft

Three Chicägo women whom
police unid were known to he
"pigeon drop artists" were ap-
prehended at the Golf Mitt Shop-
ping Center May 4 after they
were ohoeÑed talking la several
elderly women,

Two of the women were
released following investigation.
A-third, Debra McKnigbt, 29, of
813T 5, Bureltassi: Chlc8O, -was
charged with having no valid
driver's license, She Was
released ander bond pending a
Jane 0 hearing in Miles Circuit
Court --

Police sold they were- sam-
moned to the center acoand 1:36
p.m. Friday by- J.C. Penney
seCurIty gnards who had ohser-
ved the 3 women in the store
talking with older women and
nuopected a confidence gaine in
progress- - -

The,three suspects vanished in
the Mail. Police-interrogation of
tIte possible victims revealed Ike

newspaper, she has the ability to
do well in many camaro. She eu-
pects to use her scholarship at
either Gcinsell College in town or
the ttmversityof Michigan.

Sosas Blessing, ofDes Plaines,
already knows she wilt major in
physics at the Illinois Institute of
Technology in Chicago. She eves-
bully plans la get into research.
Sbè was a member of the science
club at Moine West and woo also
involved in the school's concert
orcbestra.

Michael Doida, o) Des Plaines,
valedictorian at Maine West,
plans to attend the University of
Chicago. He will major in
political science, but is thinbing
about the law eventually.

He has been os the basketball
team and has won many school
achievement awards in oclesce,
moth and social studigs.

The roodfor Dougtu Strand, of
Des Plaines, will lead to Oherlln
College In Ohio. He says his am-
bitions nrc uomewhat vague for
the Intere, hut right now he plano
la study philosophy.

He baa had many interests at
Maine West, the debate team,
chess club, the school band and
the school newspaper.

Jorand Bratko, of Park Ridge,
will he heading east toward Nor-
thwestern University In Evan-
ston. The big interest for this
MaIne Sooth student is computer
und lnfornnational science.

Park Rldge'u Eayvon SalavI
will he going to Bouton University
and into that school's six-year
medical program. White at
Maine South he hon been in-
tereoted In both studest gaver-
nment and basketball.

David Powers, of Park Ridge,
didn't come to Maine Sooth until
he was a mpbomore. His nest
movewill boto Lowrence College
in Appleton, Win., where he will
majorinsnmescientificfietd.

At Maine South, Powers was a
memheroftheswimteam.

James Pranger completed lau
high school education at Matee
South in only three years. He io
currently studying humunitiea
andpre-law at Loyola. His family
recently moved from Pork Ridge
toCtticago.

suspects did not attempt to get
moneythiotime.

Investigating police radioed a
deacription of -the 3 warnen
possibly driving a Cadillac which
Was picked up by Police Lt. John
Christie wise obuerved the car
and weinen existing Golf Mill
neartheMlllRanTheatte:

The police officer stopped the
trio In the 0100 hlockof Golf rd.
where the driver of the car was
not able to produce a llegase and
subsequently was placed ander
orrest.

Police said purses of each
saspéct held bundles of play
mosey wlthageuulne hifion each
side.

tua classic pigeondrop, con or-
lists persuade elderly victims to
huodoverthousanda of dollars us
an "expression of faith" in es-
change for "faund" wallets or
envelopes appearing la hold buge
uomo of mosey.

MG Seniors birthday party

Members of the Morton Grove Seniors
celebrated May birthdays during their weekly
meeting atthePralrleVlewCsammanity Conter.

Celebrants were: Phyllis Wojton, Zorn Graso,
Elsie Liska, Gertrude Green, Anthony Balsamina,
Murgaretta Wise, Mildred Joaat, Dolly Cook,

NOes East High School senior
Alan Koreas was the recipient of
the Rath Sattutnan Memorial
Schotarstslp and senior Roberta
Lowen was awarded the Harriet
Kneip Memorial Scholarship in
ceremonies that were part of the
annual Recognition Program
held at Easthi on Wednesday,
May 9.

Nues East- scholarship winners
The Sattaman Fund was set np

to hanor an East atudent who dltd
afcancer,earllnrinthla academic
year and was la be awarded la a
student who had plano for con-
tinning bio/her edacatlon lu a
specific medIcal cors-lcutwn.
The selection of the winner was
made b the Local Scholarship
Committee. -

Ffl3O
is on the Rise. . -

is BranchingOut. .

Walter Andremo, Lillian Rezalck, Millie Gengler,
Emma Brei, Mabel Daagberty, YeRo Loch, Julie
Holappa, Helen Haut and Kathryn Cleoen. For in-
formation on Seniors' activIties offered through
the Morton Grove Park District, contact Leo
Provost, coordinator, at 965-4359.

The Knetp Fand honors n for-
mec Eastlsi secretary nIto alun
dIed during tItis school year and
was tu go to a secretariat
student mba, in the judgemeut of
the faculty of the East BusIness
department, heat personified the
pernonot and profeoulonat
qualltlesofMru. Kneip.
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Lastcail for Dempster Plaza
Bank's premium promotion

You've only got a thilpie ót
criare weeks to take adifanlage of
Dempater Plaza State Bank's big
Spring ptomottoo. There's over
20 tImely prensistas that will
make great gifts for graduations,
weddings, showers, etc.

Many are free and many are at
big savings ... see the fall page ad
of Dempster Plaza Slate Bank on

74' NILES. ILL

* 6471139

pagèllofthislssue.
This super premium promotion

ends June 2,1979. Drop into your
commanity-minded Dempoter
Plaza Slate Bank, Dempater and
Greenwood, NUes, today! Select
the premiums of your choice
from the more than Zogreal gifts
to choose.

Springtime means
outdoors again

After a winter like ours, everyostyou ksow seems to he.looking
for a reasoo to he outside soukiug up same sun und balmy breezes.
At Skohie Trust und Savings Bunk, 3801 Dempoter is Skokie, Bush
President Leroy J. Pluziah, demonstrates bow even honk trassuc-
lisos can bequickly made whileosjoyiugthis wooderfnl weather.

Mr. Pluuiuk is shown about te operate the ABC astumotic teller
machine. The machine allows access to snasy hank services 24
hours u day, 7 days a week. Curd holders cus withdraw cash from
either checking or savings account, deposit mosey into either,
make loan payments, und transfer fonds from one uccusni to
another. Skokie Thost and Savings Bank customers are eligible for
the ABC card.

444##434L4t 444444444
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k' safas mi ikM,geta ** ____
UNITID TRAN$MI$SION CORP. *

, 7413 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2140 N. KEDZIE AVE. *(aT Samoa AVE) - (AT OlAifliV)

CMICAGO, ILL
7724223

TRANSMISSION
TWE.UP
OIL CHANGE
AOJUSTED

(Includ.. Oli Gosk.t Fitter & Labór)

RèöUtMpBlE $4.00
ItormotCárs)

*
*

*
THISSPECIAL ISONLY AVAILABLE

IF YOU BRING IN THIS AD
OPFER EXPIRES MAY $1 9070
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Steinbrink
elected vp of
Sale Execs

lohn P. Steinbrlsk, 951f Sher-
mer rd., NUes, was elected vice
presIdent of the Sales of Market-
ing Executives Association of
Chicago.

Steinhrink, who is editortas
diryctor of the Dartselt Cor-
poratios, Çbica-isayed business
publisher, also servli.as national
chairman for the Sales and

-Marketing Executives Inter-
national Career Guidance corn-
mittee.

He lu a member of the
American Munagement
Association, American Compon-
salios Association, Executive
Program Club of the Ijoiversity
of Chicago and is Sated in Who'u
Who in the Midwent and the lii-
ternatlonal Dictianary of
Biography,

Nues Savings
promotes Deesnar

Please he advised that the
Board of Directors of Nues

Savings & Loan Associulios bao
appuisted Aaron R. Deemar,
M.B.A. und J.D., as their sew
Executive Vice President und
Managing Officer.

Savings Association
secretary

lutias M. Bsberski, Chuirmas
of the board of Avosdale Savings
of Chicago, was installed as
Secretary of the Chicago Area
Council of Savings Arsuciotloss
for the 197940 term dining the
tonde group's 20th Anniversary
Conference (May20-23) at the
Riviera Hilton, Palm Springs,
California.

The Council is the regionel
frade group nerving the uavinga
association bu,sinesu in the nix.
county Chicagoland area."w-aieg

If you re shsppvg. tnd out
it t can save you mosey
Come in, or give me a call

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Ike. IL, 10141

967-5545
Likeagood ..
fleIghbOT,
S!ateElarin

stOD..CASUALTY COMPANY
Rome O!tiço OrOomintoO.IlItnois

New staff member
at Dempster Plaza

Paul Bone recently joined the
staff of Dempster Pl'a Stain u

Bank inthe loan depostsnest with
the title of Assistant Cashier.
Paul is an inunediate assetto oar
Bask and customers because of
his long and successful career in
leans and bunking. Pani han
worked for vorlom auto loas

Centel exec cautions
representatives on
proposal legislation

The chuirmau of Centel, the
nation's fifth largest telephone
system, cautioned a United
States House of Representative
subcommittee thät Certain
provisious of the proposed Com-
mussications Act of 1979 coald an-
dermine sationwidé telephone
service. In Illinois, Centel
provides telephone seivice to
147Ma customers in the corn-
musities of Des PlaIses, Park
Ridge, Dixon, Savanna, Pehis,
GslesburgusdStasuton.

lu testimony Muy i Robert P.
fosos, chairman of Chicago-
based os Central Telephone &
Utilihies Corp., warned that "it
would be most unwsse to abon-
don" the existing procedures
wbtctsbave enabled the telephone
industry to provide fully is
tegrated service throughout the
county. His remarks came
during hearings of the Corn-

,rnsnications libcommltteesf the
HonSe Committee os Interstate
pod Foreiga Commerce concer-
sing proposed legislation to
rewrite national telecom-
musicatlons policy.

Bausa prefaced bis testimony
by muting that Centel endorses
many aspects of the bill. 'We
believe that competition and
reliance on the marketplace (in-
stead of regulation) are not
necesgsrily incompatible wills
ensuring tIse ongoing availability
of nationwide telephone service,"
Resus sold. Thst competition
should beintroduced wsthaut un-
derininisgthattecvice,headded.

"Natlunwide telephone service
isnsnend-toen4nervice," he mid.
"It is viewed as aningle service
by the public even\thaugh that
service nues the. rncilities of
everytelephonepompany."
'Resus was referring to the

natinnwide telgphone netwo!k,
which lntercosnectemor than a
hnos miles of circnlaand sonso
2UtO switching ceoters to allow
cella to travel anywhere across
the cotsntry in a matter of secos-
da. The setworkianctions wider
a cooperative perpssgenlent bel-
ween more than.1,SfOindepen-.
dent telephone companies, in-
eluding Centel, and all Bell
System companies. The revenue
from long distance calls spooled
and, after uppropriate costS are
reimbursed, the remainder la
divided amoog local telephone
companies to help moletais
re05050blelocolexchangeraim,

Because the telephone cain-
punies have o tecbntyat and,
financial stke in the network,
Besas said, thorifis an "incentive

to work hard to make sure that
nationwide telephone service
worhu well asd is effecieotty
provided. We believe that
customers wllfÑise that service
benefit fCoslthis incentive
mechanism. ' '

Rensssoted that Cestel correo
tly has about $525 millios io
vestedin facilities for providiog
nationwide telephone service.

He pointed out that certaio
provisions of the legislation
would disrupt the integrated
nationwide telephone service.
For example, telephone corn-
punies seosld be required lo in.
tercensect non-regulated corn-
pasios to the nòtworh for a
minimum access charge.

The cousIt, hesaid, would he to
'opIit the elements al nationwide
telephone service into stand-
alose economic entities." He ad-
ded that the sos-regololed inter-
connect compooiies "will be able
ta uelectthely serve markets and
customers, rather than bave so
obligation to provide nationwide
telephone service to everyone."

Since strong competitios witt
be fostered ander these circurn-
stances; he said,it would be un-
wise ta abomino the existing
procedures used to maintain
sationwidelelephone service.

"While we cannot fareoee all of
the consequences that such disto-
tegeatlon of the sefvice wostd
havé," Rouas unid, "it is
reasonable (n expect some
chailges tnprlouities, which may
Impact bih -fervice asd
ecOhlomicpei-fornsance."

-t-

First National
Bank ffrsi
quarter gains

-
; RauItjust released by the

; Flrat Natiwiol Bask of Des
.

Plalisesfththefirst three msoths
-of IS7aehriw impressive gains is
key aÑas. g»s March 31 blat
assOts were,$2l0,299,917, up f%
avilr $198,295,094 on the sanse lay
O5eyèaran.-

Deposits gained 12% tO

$le3O95;594 frym $l62,I4t,842
whileloaos also increased 10% lo

. ll&,531,148 frorn $1f7,5l8,440-
Forthè fjrst tbroemostho lt7t
set .èøcelrief $572,973 topped
yèar agòearnisg of $444,113, 0v

- spef-ob5re basI5 eacoings were
07coiñpsredth$.8O.

g

ERA Callero & Catino
Realtors announces

-, new services
ERA Callero & Catino

Realtors, yang N. Milwaukee
ave N11e5, is a unep closer to
providing a "one stop real estate
shopping rester" with the is-
troduction uf several new
programs for home buyers and
sellers, it was aanousced today
by W.C. Walters, Vice President
of ERA Cnllere & Catino
Realtors.

Walters recently returned from
ERA Real Estate's (Electronic
Realty Associates, loe.) seventh
ussual convention in Las Vegas.
Mare thun 71010 ERA Brokers at-
tended the four day meeting.
ERA io the nation's second
largest real estate frsnchise with
3MO offices In all 1g states doing
$12 billion in residential real
estofO sales, and the number ose
marketerofhome warranties.

Walters said he will soon he
able to offer consomers the

' following services:
Homeswners will hove the np-

tios Of takiug advantage of u
two-year extension of ERA's
Home Buyers Prutectiss Plan
home warranty un resale homes
and np te a four-year extension
after the builder's use-year
warranty on sew homes eupires.
By the end of 1979, ERA Real
Estate wlll'baye covered more
than $9 billion worth of homes
and hove paid nut $7.5 million in
claimo ander both its Home
Buyers Plan and Home Sellers
Protection warrailties.

ERA Callers & Catino Realtors
will offer buyers mortgage in-
surance thru ERA Real Estate's
aifuiaties with the VEREX Cor-
poratlun, the nation's second
largest private mortgage in-
utitution.

ERA Cnflers & Catino Realtors
will offer buyers title insurance
fors theERA Title Corporation
and thrn ERA Real Estate's of-

Offering the best values in ...
e STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS

e AWNINGS AND CANOPIES
u SIDING SOFFIT & FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

roo
INFOAMAUON 792-3700cali....

AliStylia und Colore
AvallubI.

filiation with SAFECO, the third
largest tile insoruoce firm Is the
country.

ERA Callers & Catino Realtors
is developing a sew corporate
relocation deportmeot to help
meet the needs of transferees. A
"OnO-of-a-hiod", lt page coo-
sumer brochure, "The Moviog
Experience", designed to guide
families on making un istercity
move, is being produced and will
soon be available in nor office,
Walters said.

The ERA c000eotion, Walters
said, was highlighted by the an.
n000cement that ERA Real
Estate is the only real estafe
company in become a corporate
sponsor of the United States
Olympic Committee In helping
send Macrica's finest athletes in
the 19ff fnternstionul Olympic
Ganses in Moscow. ERA Callers
&Catino Realtors will raise fonds
tohelpoopport Aisserica's efforts.

Television sports commentator
and personality Bob Cocker was
introduced as the national
ERA/SIDA aporta chairman for
1979. Uecker will travel the coso-
try coIling attention lo ERA's
important fund-raising efforts.
Uecker has mude 52 appearances
an the Tonight Show and is colar
commestator for ABC-TV's
Monday Night Baseball Game.

The moot sophisticated
training programs in the real
entole industry have alan been
developed by ERA. including the
new Advanced Sales Trainer's
Academy. ERA conducta several
training seminars at ita Overland
Park, Kansas, headquarters, in-
cluding the ERA Realty Institute,
Sales Trainers Academy and
ERA Management Seminar.
Detailed classified advertising
seminars will ho conducted in
ERAoffices acrnssthe country.

All NatluenI Irendn

KENNEY
Aluminum Products

Over25 Years Experience
1510 N. MILWAUKEE AVE;

Thomas May manager of
Indirect Lending

Mr. May, who has been em-
ployed at the rupidly growing
husk Tiare 1974, io sow handling
thom lending transactions that
wonld come te the honk us a
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Thomas E. May, Asoistoot Vice
Presideol of Ike Firsl National
Bask of Skokie, has heeo
promoted to Manager of Indirect
Lending ut Ihe qoarter billion
dollorShohie flask.

Fashion show'
model

Creallons by fashion desigo
stodenta al Mundelein College,
tIes N. Sheridan rd., Chicago.
will he modeled Is the third us-
oual show on Saturday, May (9
Local modelo include Donna
Russet, Skokie.

f- OPEN HOUSE \
SUNDAY 2-5

9345 Ozanam, Morton Grove

Greal Fmauy Home ...
9 cm. deluoe brick hi-level,
5 hdrms., 3 foIl baths, ces-
tralair, 2 car gar. Owner Is
anxious.

slSa,aet

mault of an auto dealer, appIan- flQfl 2 LOCATIONS TO hIVE YOU
ce dealer, or remodeling contrae-

PARIC RIDOE/hPlSON PARlItor installment sale too coslorner
where the fisancing would ho \. alty 823-4900handled hythe honk.

: --

Saving with us will
suityoutoa T

Deposit $50 or more in o new
or existing savings account and

get a FREE T-shlrt

TMi special First National Bank of Morton
Grove T-shirt is perfect for spring sports and
leIsure wear. It's cool, comfortable, made of
100% cotton and comes In youth and adult
sizes.

You can get one of those T-shirts FREE, lust
by depositing a minImum of $50 in a new or
existing savings account.

Offer 9ood only while supplies last and
limited tò one T-shirt per deposit. So come in
today, make your deposit and start wearing
the shirt that will suit you to a T.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MdRTOÌtGROVE

6201 Dempnoer Boceen Morton Gens., IL. 00053
(312) 965-4400 Meesbnr FDIC

A Fall Service Bank
Moflo,, Gro, o n f,rut hanf



Dance Club program
The eighteen girls of the Nile.s

East High School Dance Club will
present a brief performance of
modern and ballet dances on May
22 at 8p.m. In the Skoble Public
Library, 5215 W. Onkton st.,
Skolde.

The performance which will
feature dances set to current
music such as excerpts from
"Chorus Lise ' and
"Evergreen" was choreographed
and staged by the girls them-
selves ander the direction of Ms.
Mary Whitely, of the NUes East
faculty and sponsor for the dance
club.

The program will be held in the
Petty Auditorimu.

"Eujoy the
-:- For your BEST

BRIGHTEST
- FLORIDA VACATION

SPOT
nnMfaml

,. OCEANFRONT in he
"ç '/,/!I\\\',',\ center of everything

While need beach, freshwater awimming pool,canopied poulette bar. landscaped pool pallo,gourmet diele9 with panoramic ocean dew,plano bar, eelestainmenl 174 sunny Units, beautifully
decorated, nparfring clean, with ocean view. Poolulde y"rooms with prleale terrace. Pree color TV.

Efficiencies. Chfdren'n pool Nearby ,r
.,\9o9loeflts.mcln9JubNQidesP

In Cinid, cati our rs.s,v.flon'j
j loll Fie. 14OO.3274os

¿ofIta.
(514) 8554757.
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F " '" Ocaaslroetatlßslh$t

,. "MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33100 a
rar FREE nela, brochure 305/931-9900

f
City, State, Zip

¡ e. i

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9O

Q Cr- US

PHONE

Starting Friday -

CIMAL HOUSE'
WEEKDAyS: 6:15-9:50

SAT. SUN:
2:30-911g-9:55

Phis

111E EYES OF
LAURA MARS'
WEEKDAYS: 9.00

SAT. fr SUN:
4:10-&05
RatadR

Proof of ago necssaary

Best Show Buy
I téArea

Resurrection
spring luncheon

Plamsuig for the performance of the Park Ridge Cbnrelle at theResurrection Auxiliary's annual spring luncheon meeting on May21 are (seated, from left) Lucy Ding, new direclnr of the cborelle;Joyce Byron, Auxiliary program chairwitman; Mary Toffenetti,
president-elect of the Aunihary; and Dorothy McKeon, chorellemember; und (standing, from left) Betty Gauger, accompanist;and Athena Chakos, Gladys Grunochel and Rose Collins, all mem-bers of the chorelle.

"The Wizard of Oz"
The students of St. John

Lutheran Scheol of Niles are busy
preparing and rehearsing for
their presentation nf "The
Wlrsyd nf Ou". The operetta will
be pgrtormgd on Thursday, May
24 suit Irtduy, Muy 21 begInning
Ill 7iW p.m. euch evening.
'l'iektitti will be cold ut the dour tsr

(or adulto und $1 fur
childrwi t) und under.

Directing Ihn operetta wilt be
Mro Prunk (Both) Ahrens of
NItos with Miss Kuren Schiewe uf
Dea ¡'luises courdinuling the
muolcut numbers, und Mr. Gary
Ktoesn nf Nilee In charge uf
Technical Direction.

Members uf the cast are us
felluwu; Curl Muellenkamp as

The Wizard; Tracey Pisani as
Dorothy; Danny Capeoins as the
Tin Weosbuan; Geof Arnold as
the Scarecrow; Don Lane as the
Cowardly Lion; Merry Schmidt
as the Good Witch; Susan Dawns
as the WicliedWitch; Kathy Sch-
midi as Glenduthe Good; Doris
Ceutellu as Aunt Em; Ray Bian.
chi as Uncle Henry; Pay Tollef-
sen, Suny Rappitid, Angelic
Costello and Lindu Moelleskamp
as the Servant Girls; Jim
Geacaris, Alberi DelPage, Roh
Rancher, Jim Arnold, and Rick
Hein as the Winged Monkeys;
Tom Joseph, John Tollefsen, und
Alun Sctmsjdt as the Crows and
Goarits; and Jausu Arnold and
George Norberg will be the Mujo.
ctskitss,

Plan tu support the St. John
Lutheran School byuttendaig the
operetta and treating yourself to
an evening of fun and entertain.
ment. The chuol is located at
7435 N. Milluukee uve. inNileu.

Perspective West
Perupective West, a iion'prufit

social ergunizution for single
prefessienatsand business people
will bolduii dpén discoparty ou
Sunday, May 27, 5-0 p.m. atIBE

TIBE MAClONE, 9046 West Golf
rd.,NIlex.

l'ar s free lIsting of coming
events, nend a stamped self-
addressed long envelope tu 9462
Bay Colony Dave, Des Plaines,
1L80016.

U"'

A Children's Arts and Crafts
Fairwilihefeature,Jfrom Il am.
to 5 p.m. On Saturday, May 26,
andSunday, May27, in Building 2
of Goletas Community College's
Interim campus, Oaktun and
Nagle sta., Morion Grove.

The Ghtldren's Fair, part of
Oaktun's afath annual Starving
Artists Arts and Crafts FuIr, will
give children an opportunity lo
view and purchase art works
created by the fair's artista and
craftnpeopte in an area
Spocificallyset anide for them.

All items on sole in the
children's area are designed for
kids and priced atts and under.
The items wore made by artists
exhibiting in the Starving Artist
Fuir. Muny have reduced priced
to maketheir works affordable
for children.

Only children are allowed into
the Children's Art Fair, giviog
them an Opportunity to pich
whatever they want.

With spring huing ftnàlly
arrived in Park Ridge, Maine
East'n conceit hand in in full
swing fer ils nprmg ëancert Muy
31,

The concert hand is composed
of eight-two students, rungtng
from freshineutogmiore. These
students Werereqùtred blake in.
termetiate band. If the students
wore excoptionsily good and the
bandwas in need uf 1ko in-
strutnenttheyptsyed,uieywould

WE DO IT

A!L FOR You®

AT MCDONA[JEYS.

MILWAUKEE OÄKTÓN
NILESI ::

Children 's art fair
at Oak ton

Children at the Oaklon Cousnunity College Children's Arts and
Coatta Fair on Muy 20 and 27 onill have an npporlwuily to choosefrom many pieces of art designed fur their tastes and priced at $3and under. Children are welcome lu visit their art area snaccom.pasied by adults.

"Children have a highly
developed oen,se of art which
they're seldom allowed lo ex.
press. We wanl to give them a
chance to develop their orlistic
tante." Fuir Coordioutor Joy
Wohn said, explaining why no

-parents are allowed in the
children's urea.

A "Creative Activities Room"
alsu will be featured in Ihe
Chlldreu'n Arts and Crafts Fuie.
Paints, crayons, clay, chuBs and
sand will be available foe
children to experimeul and
creutgthojr own masterpieces.

A Children's Fuir eloisa will
provide a special treat, puiotiog
clown fanes on the kids un Salar-
day and Sunday morning and uf.
ternoon.

For farther information about
the Children's As-ls und Crafts
Fuir, contad Mary Seutro al
QuIstos Community College, 907-
5120, out. 378.

Maine East's
Spring concert

be placedin concert band. If sot,
studentswonid take cadet hand.
The students would then try-osl
und be conked according lo
ability.

Theconcert banda first chair
persons uro the following, Euro
Engelstad flute; indy Stern,
oboe; Phoebe 0rosby, hussuon;
Dave Wax, Frneb horn; Linda
Schntstsd, clarinet; Steve
Snndgrans, trumpet; John Main,
baritone;, Marty Less,
saxophone; John Ochsenreiter,
truinboiie;PanlStutmnan, tuku;
und PetèrRnlhblstt,percnssios,

The band perforons sones con-
cerfs a year, and music ranges
frum Beethovea tu Barry
MunilnsnMuu je is selected ac-
cording tu the bund' ability.
Bund director Ken Gyls selects
themusicfbrcdnce

Selecticin forthe Muy 31 con-
cerf inclUde "West Side Story,"
"Grace Variunfs," und
"Variations, on un American
Overture. ' ' - ifW

ht

ofs- Great Desserts Party

z'-

On Tuesday, April 24, the
calendar was turned upside

On that date "Sundue"
followed Monday for about 4110 of
Chicago', udvertising and media
executives. They found them-
seined- surrounded by mounds of
ice cream, kettles of hot fudge,
and bsndreds span hundreds of
pastries, ali part of WfLR (102
FM) -Rsdiu'u Fourth Annual
Great Denueda Party.

"Chicagu's media und udver-
tising people werk lung days,"
ualdhiuGurdner, president of the
rudiwufutlon, "So WCLR decided
to put 'sundue' uftér Monday and
aweeteuthoweok."

The three hour buffet, which
began ut noon, was held ut the
Hyatt Regency Chicago. The
nitty edibles were the fabulous
desserts. -

The ballroom overflowed with
tnsclofudelectub1Ath.ttenpted
even Udemost determined dieter,

A upeciul, Muke-Your-bwi
Sundae otutton featured iced
bowlalillod with vanilla, coffee,

The 30-piece orchestra has
begun rehearsal for the up-
com!ng micsical, "Annie Get
YourGiíu," iloderthe direction of
Mr, Richard Green. "As usual,
stir orchestÑ is doing an es-
relIent job, undwv are-very ex-
cited abuut the attesi," states
Groen.

The,shsw will be presented at
Riles Nòrth-tOlgla Scheel, 9950 N.
Luwler avé.ot8 pm., onl!fay 11,

.lS17;l9,und19 - -

dItero Jacobs und Lynn Shams of N.B, Ayer take u dip lute the
fudge fewidue at WCLR RadIo's recent Grout Desserts Party.
Hundreds of Chicago's advertising und media exam feasted en
crepes, nsmdues, und pastries uf uil kinds ut the Hyatt Regency
Chicago.

und rum-raisin ice cream; hot
fudge, encornet, pouch brandy
und rum sauce tnpptngs, plus
howls of whipped cream and
chopped nuts.

Fresh fruit like strawberries,
melon balls and pineapple churdis
were plucked from "tropical
palm treos" for placement en u
nundaesrinto u mouth.

At the crepes station, chefs
served Crepes Normandy,
Cheese Blintzen, Crepes
Parisienne and Crepes A La
Reino. Peaches Flambe and
Bunanu Foster provided even
furthertemptution.

And un ice-curving of the
WCLR logo centered su a gigan-
tic buffet table cuvered with
mousses, cheesecake, pies, Inris,
cakes, and pastries of all kinds.

Singer -Ann Mssnn provided
"music te eat by" and when she
sang "Gotha Golstvipiailipop"
you utmost believed yoswere.

The Great Desserts Party was
truly the must colofful and
caloriceventintewn!

"Annie Get Your Gun"

Tickets are available for $2.10
and $3. For further Information,
plousecalll73-0f06, ext. 1155.

Fuel-saving tip

Avsd extended wurm-ups
when staring u cold cugine. As
soon as your c.rïs drivable, ac-
colorate gently'alid drive slowly
for a mite er so. 'four engine will
wurmfasterandyou'llsavefnel,

.Senior Adult
art show

Paintings, crafts und
needlework created by members
nf the Skohie Senior Adult JCC,
Sollo Church st Skokie will he
enhibited in the Center Art
GulleryfremMay 13 to Muy 20,

l'o honor the artists the lleslor
Adult Center will host un orden
house on Sunday, Muy 13, 2 pos.
to 4 p.m. fur alt members,
families and friends. The artists
und the Center stuff will be
greeting friends and prospective
members und bave uvullable bi-
formation uhoet the Center and
its activities,

Kathy Pucks und Joanne Miller
teach painting, crufta and
ceramics ut the Senior Adult Gen-
ter.

Fur further bsfurmatles, cull
SueShermun, 975-22go.

Des Plaines Art
Guild spring
exhibit

Members pf the Dea Plaines
Art Guild have setected a callee-
tien of new paintings and
photographs nuw being shown at
First Nutlonut Bank's Can.
verdeare Center, 705 Lee ut. The
works of sixteen differént artists
include water-colors, oils sud
color photographs in a variety uf
sizesandsubjects.

All pistares are avultable for
purchase direct from the artist
and may he viewed any week day
from 10 am, until e p.m. Monday
through Thursday; 8p.m. Friday
und 2 p.m. Saturday. Convenient
parking rs available.

THE
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. of the
HI-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE
965-9810

Un lia. IslsAnsn,neo*aou is,

s_ 4 & Wi
PORK
CHOPS
$495

coupeur niceno u,
sannen cuisinE

DINNERS.
MON. Ihm SAT. S En Il

SUNDAY 3 ta 9 P.M.

LUNCHEONS
SERVED DAILY
MON. thru FRI.

11:30 AM to2 P.M.

Fashion
Show

Every Wednesday
12 te 2 p..

Jean Lambert
VOCALIST
Fri. & SAT.

10 P.M. to 2 A. M,

Variety Club
Celebrity Ball

The largest ev&, the 121k atinsal VarIety 011th Gelebrlty Bali ut
the OJhlcugs Marriott lIntel, attended by all the stars In town, ans
hlgbltghtedbythe presence efMayerJusseßyrne und her husband;

U" Ofld the entertaInment of Channel l'a talented tris of SaudI
\roeman, Bubb Weller andinel Daly-plus comedian Juckte Guyle,

uccurdman win Dick Continu und the Trenlern, The 9200 u couple
black-tie guts, attended by over 700 guests was u big uncema and
will net clone to $llo,eeo fur Vurl'ety club Children's churttleu, for
which chairman Howard Mendelsohn deserves u tap hat nalnte,
Vuriety Club Women president Edythe Stein of Riles (left) und
prealdentOncurllrotmun (right) lsokane,asKlng ofthe Ball Arnie
Morton, toastmaster Knp und Queen Burbaru Eden, udmire
specIally designed bejeweled gIRa from Lester Lumpert Jewelers
ufNnrth Michigan uve,, presented tethe roysl couple, u money clip
undu necklace. , '.........s»,......-
SATURDAY,.AAY 19

I t

Publie InviteiU
No Admission Charge!

Fwst 1979 Midwest

KMSER-FRAZER
HENRY J

and WILLYS
AUTO OWNERS ' CLUB

MEETING
AT-

HOLIDAY INN
; Irving Park L Rout 53

'
ITA$CA, IlLINOIS

: 50 to 75 Cars on Display

: See The Full Size Cara.
t Built Over 20 Years Ag That

Get S to 25 MUes Per Gall.a

12 to 4 p.m

t

i

¡

I
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Washiflgtofl School PTA

sponsorslnte li lFair

HOUSE
1P4ThEEARTOF

:HOLLyW0OD
CALF..

Cota lY OUI 000fl flott!,. SCATtO POOL
t,m!S moot. linos

IhtOtlinflht. capoc o.
h_h POOTOCTCD PAttINO

SOOT cWOI Coton CAJOS I-' r I

-) 213-464-8344
HALIMSOK HOUSE

7023 W. SoiTtol Bind.
H000tfiOd. CollE.

Washington School PTA opon
sored itS SOOUOI lotemational
Folk Fate 00 WOd000ÔOYT M7 2.
Representmtives of the ethniC
groups oomprishig the OOhOaI
body presented a variety of seo-
sory experienCes to share
heIItgCS wUt' over 1000 io attese
dan

As members of the ntudeot
body arrived with their families
they received paSspOrtS desigued
byMary Tata (GI),tObe stamped
at the "countries" visited. A
colortal disPlaY of over 50 1111Cr-
national flags greeted visitors.
The flags, made by Giri Sosi
troopsfrOIfltheCOHIflSUOItY, were
on loan from the Morton tpove
library where they are on per-
manestdlsplay.

Sights. sosnds, smells. and
tastes wore waiting. To mootcal
selections from around Ihewolid,
guests 55w a parade of huge
Chinese dragons made by the
third grade when their toastier,
Miss Barbara Muy, presented a
segment on the thinò5e New
Year. Saris, caftans, disIMiles,
dsshihl, and tssliathm were the.
favored dress os visitors sampled
paxemathia from Greece, itailon
risotto, }isugarian góulash, lo-
dias Peris, and Middle Eastern
tahOOIeII.

Cordinstors of the eveoing,
Nonna Shapiro (GI). sod Mary
Sernaser (N), unpaDded the
event to include an Intoroatiooat
85ko Shop and International
Cook Book. The International
Rohe Shop, filled with breads, '
pantries sod cookies, was
organized by CisaGrahaIn (Gt),
with the help of GiriScohlts from
Troop 983. MusaIs Meyers (N)
collected recipes for all the
bakery Items and sampled
deilnaclesandcsmbiitodthemln
toodelighthilcoekbOek.

Hardy Freeman led large
groups througlia variety of folk Seme of the Washington School studeilt whotookpartbt the in-

Shacl==afl:: ownabovernesstsmosrepresenUsgJapen.

are PhWlpIno performers giving a dOfli011stratI000t

the ancioot art af.hhI4.s.l5j.,grT iehtch Involves dexterity and
and,IfnotperforniedProperW.Patot

thrilled enloukers .... -. -

herate/Juda demonstration. He Metropoolos, Eddie Ko, and Mu .Seven.childreu from sor corn'.

wan assisted by George daughter Ajsie Shaw, age 9. mostly performeda Greek dante
. . - . and members of Brownie Troop

554 danced tacHera leading off
the chlldres'úpecfOcmaflte.

Abieme S Kuperman
.

Air Force Reserve-Airrnsn
Adrienne S. Eupercinan. daughter
of Mrs. Catherine G Krupnyk of

- 8623 W. Stoltlsg rd.. Niles. has
-graduated at. Lackland AFB,
:TeX. trees Air. Force basic
traInlflg. The -airman -is a 1978
graduata ofMame East High

- Ed:HanSoIÏ'S
cOlumn will

resitme- -

next week

Theatre 2

"Mùsic Man
Auditions for Meredith

WitSOo'u The Musir Mon" will
be conducted by Theatre 219
commuolty theatre of Skokie en
May 21, 22 and 23, beginnIng at
7h30 p.m. Residents of all ages in
District 219 are eligible to
audition for rotes in this uamlner
production.

Director Robert Johnson wtil
be looking for 11 men, 18 women.
a large singistgldsocing chotos
and another large singing Chocos
ofaltagesfoc TheMosic Man".

Principal ralos Includo Harold
Hill (age 45-58), Marias (25-35),
Marcottas (49.55), Winthrop (age
9) and a barbershop quadot (35-
10). Suggested audittsn songs ace
seventy-Sin Trombones" for

Harold, Goadnight , My
Someone ' for Mariao,
"Shipospi" for MarcelIno,

.Op[NING--FRIòPYUNE:.i!t -

Milwaukee Inn
RESTAURANT LOUNGE

6474 N. Milwaukee
(A BLOCK HORTHOP DEVON)

F_ dii«g t ceo.ga1 iuô

FIh.Fry, Ev1ry-Frlday. Night
. - ALLYOU.CAN-EATi. ..

Phone: 792-1835

Mother-Daughter
fashion show

Diane Daddaoo (Wiles) smiles at Jacqueline Sleds's (Pork

Ridge) choicest dresststnodelfortheMOth0r-11gttec Luncheon
andFashlsnShow, sponssredbythe MOcillac Motyers' Club.

The aesoal Mother-DaugHter (Glesview).
Luncheon and Fashion Show,
sposoored - by the Marillac
Mothers' Club will be held Sabir-
doy, May 19 st the Arlington
Parkllilton. -

- The fashions from Casual Cor-
nero-in Northbrook Conrt will be
modeled by MacilIac girlul
Madetoo Plsokett, Jeanne

-
Reynolds, Ashy Sullivan (ail of
Northbrock); Mary. Lynn Van-
da', Diane .Daddsno (both uf

Niles) ; Michelle Ziemans,
Jacqueline Sleds (both of Park
Ridge); and Bridget Bieliliski

Marillac mothers modeling are
Bes Daddano, Peggy Reynolds,
Alice Ziemuon, and Marlene
DiBritO. Florence Dolos of Glen-
view, chairman of the luncheon,
is being assisted by Ihr foflowïng
members si the Maclilac
Mothers' Clob Therese Rigah,
Loretta Neenan, Betty Hen-
semas Janet Miller, Gori
Slisoahan (ail of Parli Ridge);
Catherine Asderskow, Rene
Stelgerwald (Mount Prospect);
Pauline Burns (Gleoview(; and
PatNetson (Nocthbrook(.

19 to hold
,, auditions

-

: ÄùditioflS

"f3acy, indiass" for Winthrop
and 'Lids Roue" farine quartet.

Johoson usggeots the opening
threepoges start 1, oceoe 6 asan
suditlun scene far residents
auditioning for Hsrold,-Marias
und Marreliso. Vosogstern
auditioning for Winthrop shoold
prepare to reíd the opening
pages of acti, ocene 3.

Prnons ranging is age trois 7

to65 witt be needed to fill the
-.- various other roles sod the

choruses in the musical, accor-
ding tu .iuhnson. These

.. -auditioning for chorus only istl
. notbèroqslredtoreadsrote

-. -.
Auditlost witt be held at Nues

. West higli:ochool, Osktoo al
Edens, Skokie. Johnson cou be

-
reached at 966-ItOU, ext. 1190, for

-further information shoal
- -auditonsoiigsorreodlngs.

- The MayerEaplas J.C.C. Opes
Stage Players will ouditiOn 1er
'Curtsy Mcfllmple" ou June 4
and 5, 5060 W. Church st., Skolse

at 7x38 p.m. Eight major roles

and s highly skilled group o) das-
eels and singers will be needed.
Productios dales wiR be Jsty 22

25, 28 29, Aug. 1, 4, sod 5
"Cartey', is s mancal comedy

spoof about the gooet oid days
tobes a curley headed 05 5iOl

stolethe heart of America
For fsrther information

telephonet7i-llOO. ext. 216.

ThEARMYRESERV
PARTOFWHATYOU EARN

Is PRIDE. gsa

Ui-i.-!iN.. & DINING

-

A ' -á wir --ers

Oscar Wilde's -classic play
- 'The Ilapertanc! ° Being Mur-
nest" will be pestormod by the
nllsalsStateTheateratl:IOP.m.
Sunday, June 3, at Riles North
High School. tifO Lawler, in
ShaMe. -

Tickets for this prodsctlon are
-cu, $1 fer studettta and senior
citizens, and they can be pur-
chased at Skokie villsga Mall,
SlSTOakton; First National Bank
nf Skukie, Oaklon and lanceta;

; . Skoklo Federal Svtngo and
. . LaaO, 4747 Dem; Old Or-

chard Bank. 494e Old Orchard
ct_i and Wolke and Schach

spi*igfestival
'tit spring toutiMS' will.

beitetu-at Nitos . ElementOr'
, Sl..North Theday,..!y .

-23, and mur-

An exhibit ht work done In art,
honte economics, and lodsulrial
aitd'W1ll. be s.s lisploy In the.
aèheôrs:gyin these- thieedaYO
nnd.,caa -be. viewed by pqreits

- . daring the school huste. ClasseS
..in bath home economico and in-
dontrial arts ore cweducatiosal.
niudeiitsbaviog the ÓpiIOO4Iinity
19 nelect the cl5SO of their
pcefecenèe for the year. The
exhibits will be student prepared
nader the ticeetion of Mrs. Carol
Rom505ski, M os Barbsrs
Duviduos. aw 7,; CoriTruvor.

Aconrect.wiil b held Thursday
evening st p.m. ander the
direction si 141ra. Jacquelise
Tillm. footnni'g the school's ron-
cert band which recently
received a first pince rating io
areé competition. The Jazz band
under the direction of Mr. Ed-
ward Kosher and he orchestra

- led by Miss Pamela -Overstreet
will slo plhy. Msa Included lo
the evnislogTs activities will bes

. .j3ssbion show by the home

Coat and crew meinbelOOf Maine North's Contest Flay teses
diuplsythefrophles andplaques swarded to the students this year
for their performance of the play 'The Effect of Gomma Rays ou
os.144lseMoenMarigOldS" by Paul Zindol.
Aupeclalperforinance oftho awardwinning play wilt be proues-

tedIo freshnieflat Maine Ram on Friday. May 55. The team ear-

-w--'
ned honors by placing fifth in statewide competition last month st

p Liocols Col1egeih1Li0001, Hl. Theteamplacettfirst in district and
tjajcompettUos. JunioroGloris SoUse and Jilt R000irk were

The cast members are (sitihag) Gloria Setter who portrays
Beatrice, Tlllis'n alcoholic mother, Jill R.eznick as Tithe. laura
Swenson as Tillie's schizophrenic sister, and Rena Gerber as the
family'S elderly border; (standing) crew members are Glorio

titan, Val Cotise, San Gerber. 91m Carteen, Meals Dsilmeyer,
Mex. Judy McGuinn, Use team's coach, and Dave Elhott.

. . "The Importance ,0f
Beuzg Earnest

The llhuiois State Theater corn-
pony is made up 5f the most
talented students la the theater
arts departmeOtu of Illinois
colleges and universities. Sixteen
schools are represented is this
production.

Je Benneil, of Skokie, and
CharlaBa Maler, of Uncotowood
aremenibers of this cast.

Dennis Zocek. director at Vic-
teryGardensTheatre in Chicago,
will direct the ShaMe performas-

'lliis presentation is sponsored
by the Skskie Fine oInts Corn-
mission.

oepennea.osn.n.T.
Brooktield Zoo

;enta field trip
Mine-NIbs Ansotijation of

SiégiaI Recreation, a
cooperative of Des Plaines, Golf-
Maine..MOrtOii. Orme, Nibs,
Park Ridge séd Skokie Park
Districts and Lincolnwead
Recreation DOpsrtflSeflt, Is opes-
osriog an excltin.exèiic5iOu to
Brookileld ZOO, Saturday, May
2g.

AU Special Education Childreo
sreinvitedts come and receives
r.jsrsfMonkeyI5bIidand

see the DolphIn Show as well an
alt the other ashnislu Is the Zoo.
Thistrip in accessible to children
inwheelclisiiu-

The ChIldren are to meet at the
NUes Recreation Center, 7817 N.
Milwaukee uve., Nitos. ut 9 sm.
oodnliouldbePickndsPat4P.m

. They should bring s sack lunch
sosimoney for beverage- The fee
for the eveot is

To registercailtbe M.NASROI-

fire 074-5512.

Junior Prom
Maine North's junior class wilt

hold its prom, 'AtWays sod
Forever". on Saturday, May iu

from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. in the

-
school's gymnusiwn.

The prom will feature musir by
Cottonmouth". Tickets aro $105

coapte and may be purchased ho
tIse school's bookstore. No tIckets
wilbbesoldatthedusr.

Outdoor
weekend
for teens

Malneitay multes any young.
tel-005 betweentheages of 04 and
17 to join the staff on an outdoor
Weekend, Jane 12-34. ActivIties
will include camping. bock-
packing, hiking, aodrappetliogin
the Devils Lake ares of Wi.ieso-
sin,

The Ouldoor Adveoture
program Is deuigoed to broc-
perote many of the ospects of
Oatwsrd Bssnd wbirh offers pat'-
ticip500s 5 rhottenglog wilder-
ness camping enperlesre. Other
trips have biloco young people
backpackIng asd rappelling Is
Giast City and Starved Rock
Slate Parks in Illinois sod
cusoebug down the Flambeau
River In Wisconsin.

The uoroinst cost of the trip In-
rindes equipment, trasspsr- y
talIon, food. insorsoce, and camp
facility fees. For registration sod
further lnlorsflatiOO roll 296-0644.
MsineStsy is a ronununity ser-
vIce st*mored by Maine Tows-
stilpGoveroment.

- Rediscover
King Tut

King ThIs tomb Is coosidered
proof of the legend that ill luck
comes to thons who dig op dead
Pburoshu. Yet behInd the sealed
door of tints tomb was the cIChest
treasure from an ancient
civilization that has yet been
brsughttotlght. Rediscover Elog
'l'ut's lamb - and lis curse - at
the Mlles Public Ubeary, 0100
Oaktou, from 2-230 on Saturday,
May19.

lbeH0Ise,llMad.y,Mop o,,

"Na o-ht5' MarieUa'

Margaret Dnwnbotfl of
Palatine and Brian Rosewell of
Chicago are featured in Des
PInkies Theatre Guild's produc-
Uso of Naoghty Morietta". Per-
forma500s of the Victor Herbert
musical are Fridays, Saturdays
andSandays thrUMaYZl at Guild
Playhouse, 620 bee st., Des
Plaines.

Tickets may be reserved by
calling 296-1211. CocIste tizne Is
8r30p.m. Fridays andSotordays,
235p.m. Sundays.

Atsolo the cast are Loura Leip-
zig and Erie PeInan of Skokie,
Steve and Dave LevItt of Nies,
Amelia Bartholomew of Lincoln-
wood, Carl Wedel of Evaostsn,
aodJobnMooreOf chIcago.

Nocthwest uuburbosiltes In the

Naughty Marietta' cast and
chotos include Bernard Mao-
dolstarn, Ruby Ligoori. Harold
Lelloyer, EdOgorek, Terri the.
Nancy Wilson and Carol Clocher
all of Den Plaines. Candy Kaue,
Michelle Rebinson, Joel Cohen
end Duo Cotignuo of Maltet
Prospect, Situais Parles, Melanie
Geruch and Mike Burda of
Arlington Heights. Todd Jackson
of Elk GrOve. Paul May of
Norridge, and Dan Ioftus and
Jsoßamey ofichaumboig.

Cluistopher Cnnse
Ma .

Private Fient Class
christopher Canine, son of Joyce
Cruise nod 6419 Llncsto, Morton
Grove lias completed the Field
Radio Operator's Ceorse.

Tuesday, July 3, 1979
WednesdBy, Ju'y 4, 1979

Monday, July 9, 1979
Monday, JuJy 16, 1979

CRUISE ON BEAUTIFUL
LAKE MICHIGAN

WITH
CHICAGO'S POLKA GENERAL

_&,1 aadta-d

FOR REAL ENSOYMENT AND GENUINE FUN

THESE CRUISES AMOAIOD THE MY. TRtNWAD ARE FOR YOU t t

Depsoiaee frau the WaOo,e COoler Co. Denk ni the sasthweil Corone of Runt, Wills Oleas nrldoe aad

Lacee Wo-bis Deine. Dowotasco ChiasSe.
POLKA tIANCING AREA - ALCQHOL BEVERAGES - SOFT DRONES - FOOD CONOESSION

ABOABOTHE MV. TRINIDAD FOR?OUR cOO4VENISNCE

(Aleaholia OevocaSli nid Saft D,loksaee Forbidden is boOeshiOIsL Absud the MV. T,Io,dud)

TlCKETSSl5.esPERP8t'

SUNDAY AFTERNOON CRUISE
SUNDAY, JUNE-10, -1979

BoarofngTboe 1:00p.m. Departure: 1:30p.m. _Arlivalrmne6OOP.m.

MOONLIGHT CRUISES
Boardingime: 7:00p.m. _gcparture: 7:30p.m. _ArrtvalTime 11:00p.m.

Monday, August 6, 1979
Monday, August 13, 1979
Tuesday, August 28, 1979

Thursday, September 6, 1979

FOIl TICKETS AND RESERVATIONS SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDERTO:

Lt'L RICHARD ENTFUPRISES. P.O. BOX 248, OAK PA1t IlLINOIS 60303

FOR INFORMATION CALL: AREA CODE (312) 486-1151
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900 to pfoàacIasified ad

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

IiomelmprovemeutValues
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doorn-Windows-Sidi.sg-

Soffits & Fascia

OnVentaireAwningsSase2ø%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
869-9665

6637 W. Touhy Nitos

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FAdA

SEAMLESS GUTEERS
All Work

Insured. Free Estimate
O'CONNOR SIDING

965.3077

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOSSTE & FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUFIERS
h.solotod Almoitmor

RnptonemsotWiodmss
Deal With Owner Free Estimate

SatiufoctiotsGuseautend
Norwoad Siding & Installations

631-1555 George

AUTO BROKERS

A AUTO BROKER
Become a new vehicle pur.
chasing consultant apd save
people money on the purchase of
any Americanj made car nr
trucks 6pta Itou, or simply get
the factory invoice price on your
nest vehicle. You can save apto
$700.00.

Cal: ED FRANKUN
At: 2990311
M Pd Ca

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING

Resurfacing nf driveways
lover asphalt nr mnceete)

SmI coating-patching
Lloanlawod

F.,na. 67S-33S2

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH 0F BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

2 Yr. AnnlvernarySpringSate
Doring Match and April get the
bent for tlseleasttnitsau 10%. Now
7 tracks lo nerve you better.

027-8097
FallyInnared

AdàllineYmxBvsinegn

HERE
Ca196139$loForSpecial

BiüiesSeiviceDirecto,y
Rates

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHIWS

SEWER SERVICE
Oaktnn&Milwaakee,NlIes

6961889
Your NeigbborboodSewerMan

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Von name it t do itt Carpentry,
electrical, p'umbing. tiling, ai-
side & aalatde painting & water
damage repair. Call

ROY

965-6415

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PiaowGuitae-Accoodion-Orgnn &
Voleo. Private iontructions, home
oc studio. ClauSe & popular

RiCHARD L. GIANNONE
969-3251

PAINTING

COVERALL PAINTERS
INTERIORIXTERIOR

Nojobtoobig orsmatt
For free estimate colt

BOB 5939219 of
ED 463-4818

-
PIUMB1NG

PLUMBING
Snburban Plumber Néeda Work

All JobaWelcome
Sewer RoddlogOpellpeclalty

.
46371i1

.
ROOFING

'LOW COST
'ROOFING
Comptelo Quality RooflngSereiçe

FREE 966-9222

NEW ROOFING
APIIDREPAIRS

AIl Werk G t..d
Insur.d. Fr.. EstimaS.,

OCONNORROOFING
965-3071

tEsad AndU'.
Th.WwtMi

BUSINESS SERVICES

ROOFING

, SEVIE ROOF HEATERS
NOW is the time to plan for next
winter. We install roofheaters on
the roof and in the gutters to
presentite &mow build-ups.

SRERERflMATE
QUALITY WORK

%64111

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MLSEW8SEW
Fixea all typen of sewing
machinen. Miymake, any modeL
Free estimate. pick up and
delivery. Moutwerkesenpletedln.
3 daM. LeafletS available. Gall
557-3055, Trade-Inn accepted on
bethnewanddmgstdnen,

TELEVISIONSERVICE

TELEVISION SINVICO
$2.00llerviceCall. Parta extra

OwnerMr. Saatumei
Wanted to buy B&W, calor por-
table TV's Ihatnoed repairs.

KE 9-5229

UPHOLSTERY

BILL'S
Custom Upholstery &

Furniture RepaIr
Free Estimate

2993216

ENTERTAINMENT

FURNITURE

Orig. horses-head tab1& lamp.
Blnek head: OP walnut base
wìsbäde. Deuigner piece: Soll
$45.t0.9668649 316/5-31

Mahog. coblaS drum table w/36'
black nitraSte gluts top & an-,
ttque wbtteftnish. Sell$50.00. 966-
5849 315/5-31

96" 2-pc. sectional sofa, contons-
pnráry deaigìÇ white & black,
frame in excel. cond. Sell $50.00.
960-8649 314/531

Uufiniahed4 drawer chest-nO-
drawe $25.00. 027-1RO 303/5-55

Antique carved louage cimir. As
Is. $56.foorbestolfer. 057-1973.

3015/5-55

Outdoor. aluminum table with
yetlowvinyl umbrella. *50.00.027-
1913 309/524

5 lIC. WOOd kitchen nel, large
tablo.$tto.00.647-7543 326/6-21

Spiece, IS. beige, parlor not. Like
nOw. *100.00.047-7543 327/6-21

Iron single bed, uod condition.
$25 0çc647 7543 328/8-21

chersTwed modern dining oct
w/6 chums & jr. china. $200.00.
W'dlseparate.682-5207

I pr. notlque Rembrandt table 4to' beta ceosts'tetor make S oc-
tamos w/cryntul & gold, hase. conneries, plus cage. Exco5
$50,60627-1873 30g/5-z4 health. Beautiful colors. Oses

mnkepet. $1285614346
12x12 ft. ucieo house whipper 157/541
onlmostde.$40.00557-t973306/5.24

WeddIng gown frein late 1940's.
Size 12. SatIn w/traIn & beaded
nockllne.$75.08.557-1973 MI/S-24

Seam portable deluxe dish-
masher Thatcher blnmktop. Front
loading.White. *100.00.827-1873

. 62íS-24

Tiran (2) 960x24, whItewall,
nylun.$15.tREg54273 253/6-14

Walnut colar wall shelf system,
anuslab1e.$20.00M54D3288/614

4 Camaro rally sport wheels. 14
ilL Good condition. $75 865-1808,
callufter5PM 320/8-32

Petnian Lamb coat. size 18. Ex-
collent condltloo. $40. 647-7543

355/6-21

21" Zenith calor TV, excellent
condltion$150065.6273 317/6-7

Nenes rotissérie w/broller
featurr&cover. *50.00.027-1973

304/5-24

Masterworkn AM/FM/Stereo
w/2 nponkers. Good condition. 1974 01dB Vinta Cruiser. Ex-
Verycompact $30.00. 967-5292. collent condition. ConSolas Mobil

284/9-17 1 oil burns reg. gas, ruotproofed.
Msliqne treadle sewing machine, 4400tit1. Always garaged. 525to.
dit. wood cabinet. Does work,
goodcortdition. $50.00. 865424e '71 Muutang g cyt. luw nsitroge,

251/5-Sl lifetlnsebatt?y. $7Ô0.00. 9614378

Sours 062676 in-dash AM/FW
Stereo radio w/40 channel CB.
Reg. $27S.-uell$t30. 560.8649

.310/5-24

lined alum. serum doors-front &
rear-I each-will separate. $25.
each. 5614649 311/5-24

Cr310101 R hrass chandelIer-new-
aaueznhled-withbulbo. Ite$. $215.-
nell$tt0. 966.8049 313/5.24

36" avocadu Grown range, them-
mal burner-automatIc otee. clock
tliier, continuous clean oven-
goodcondttlnn. $t or best offer.
5674796 296/5-17

Storm windows, 12 neta aluoc
6-680-8. $pldilo *innlSn & i
acreen pee 0001. Various ajeen.
8100.00. 023-1548 200/6-14

MOVING SALE

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TOAPPROVEO HOMES

Hmo.tP.SL-7daysaweoh.
Reoais,I animals 7-5 weekdays
7-1SatnyandSunday.

GIuedalltegsthaltdn

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
8715N.AIIIIIgEOUBILRd.

AelhIlgEenBeIghtu

BICYCLES

Schwitits Fair .Lody 26 Oirls 4
dark green bicycle. Excellent
condltlnn.$5540. Cl-2-3400

323/6-21

USED CARS

61 Chevelle, 2 dr., 6 cyl. stick.
Newclutch. Recent tune-up. $1M.
866-72t7aftersp.m. . 321/6-21

MOTORCYCLES

1976 Harley Davidson SXT-t22.
Ezcelloat condition. $495.00 oc
Iteutoffer. 565-0346 210/5-31

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

TRUCKING
I4artt ta drive a tractor trailer
smthan.Geta Class OScense and
we'll help you find a job with ose
excellent Inh placements. Total
d66t$oO0tÓ

GARAGE
SALE

FrL R SaL-May 18 &19 (9AM
Dining net, Heaver VOCUuAñI. 3 5PM.) 7W8 W. Monree-cer. of
mess. gold cuept., counter kl*
cab. briog-brlc, Indien cloth. on. toY9-Plant6-JewefrY & mach
12dlshe9uerv.for12.19B1SI9

,. ,,
- N Gonce (1 kto. n. of Dem-

MUSICAL peter 1 blk. e of Greenwood.)

INSTRUMENTS .....6tdyMay10-59,fa
Magna chard organ.gnad con-

RUMMA GES &
diUon30.00652-7S43 .. 324/6-21 . BAZAARS
Slayer plano,maual jebeaed Park Lene Cemmtinliy Haase,
onlçtunedregulacly. paio. 966- 0410. N. Gmeeawoa& Nier.

IP en 3W2l Friday, May . 18-lOam-Opm,
Say, May 19-1tpm

WANTED TO BUY

complete set aSsess left4tanded

guiaba
In good coñ&Uon NS.

. WAI87EI
WILL PAYTOP EIDUAR

For usable fnrnfture and an.
ttqoes. . t piege. or entire
heunrhnld. We specialize In
bodreom und dil7lfIg room fum-
tilture. Same doynervtce. WE

304-4945er3844724

FOR RENT

Dea Plaines, Golf & Petter, new
detuxe,i B 2bdrm., buge hit-
chenu appliances A/C heal A
making gas Inclutled; cas-petIllo
nun deck ¿o parking. $515.00 und

r'

have a
nIce weekend...

.J1EEDQJOB? L

HELP
WANTED

MANAGER TRAINEE
MENS SHOES

FuS time permanent pooítioo with leading suburhun retail
clotbingfirtn. Lytton's offers an excellent starting salary pIon
full company benefits including profit shoring, ma)or medical
andeomptete insurance coverage, liberal discount policy und an
excellent retirement program. Work in modern, friendly
soccotmdmfn.

APPLY IN PERSON TO

/ LYTTON'S
9OLF MILL

SHOPPING CENTER
Nile,, Illinois

SUPERVISOR FOR DIE CASTING
3rdShift 1130 P.M.-ø:OI A.M.

w_ R. BROWN a leading manufacturer of spray
painting equipment, has an immediate opening for
an experienced die cast working supervisor. Must
have a mimimum of 5 yrs. oxperuence on prints and
B & T die casting machines utilizing in canting of
aluminum and zinc.

WE offer an excellent salary and a full package of
benofits well above average. Please call for ap-
pointIllent or send resume including salary, history
and work experience for prompt consideration to
PersonnolManager.

622-3300

w5 R. BROWN CO.
Oen. of Inteneslic

2701 North Nocniandy. lhicanj. Ilineis 80635
EqantO5çc,tonSr Soptaree MtF

PARTS ORDER TAKER

We ìé seeking a candidate whois telephone orlen-
taled to receivephone orders from our dealers and.
cústonieN. Light typing and. a basiç knowledge o!
gneraI Mfice functidn,S and procedures are
required.Excellent startIng salary and, company
benefits; . .

Wearelocated iiillannockburn.at Highway 22 and
the TFI-Statg Toliway. For informatton and mter-
v_ caU;1oris Bankett 295-5546 at FMC Cor-
or4!On, Construction quIpment Distribution

aUofl 2946 Lakeslife Drive, Bannockburu,
Ola, 611b15

aaEq,otOpoelooSyEo,ployrrMiP

FMCCORPDRATION.

Data Processing

CONTROL CLERK
Entry level pouition into Data Processing. Jnhrequires
the comparing of source docomeato to computer outpnt
edit sheets and making corrections via CR7. Escellent
workiutgconditioasondhonrly role. Colt-

Ed Bother 291-21!91

MOEDLINE INDUSTRIES. INC.
1825 SIIeISISrM NocIIdIB&IIL U62

ntu.tnro,louSy000loywuile ì

fi,'.
I r t fi1'1 I 1

s

HELP
WANTED

lbeflegle,Thamnday,Mayl7, 1875

t

Freshmon or sophomore preferred. B student or better. Two
days a week afterschobt and atternatr Saturdays. More hours in
smnlflertilnr. Interesting position for conscientioon prcson. CalL
or slap in

THE BUGLE

8146 N. Shermor Road. Nues

966-3900

DON'T BE A
SUMMER
BUMMER

A T. .nySo ..

PunItion. uceltebt. Corn
. Sm ,,O,j. loO", COk,
. en,pSsn,t Bnvkk..p.,.

. Gr Poni,
. AU OIS. SII,

V.I.P.
silt N. S.d.,,.

Chitano - nul,. 203

774-71fl
caLLEes

sTuOEHTsnEAcHERS
AOCI, .- 96 Onrnnr AeOn

SPRINGMAKERS
lajb2edNSlo

EC.Shau immedIate openingo fon- ual$fled set-up pernooslis oar
lite and heavy coiling departsnent. Salat7 commeusurute treE
experience, exceltentcompanypaldbenefiks Apply in persan or
noii

81513056760
Mer Cacé

IWNOISCOILSP$IING OC.
5015 N

EWluny. IL

8075.866ER DJREO00 50181 P900817 3419 HAVET52S YOuR
RiTURE. WHAT MiE YOU GOING IO OWlTh 173 WHAT WIlL YOU
BEDOINGIIliYEMS? \

PIZZA MVIAGEMIT 1$ NOW TAKING AP-
PLICA1NS FORMANAIER TRPJNEES.,

Ifyoshave the follpwing qaallflcatlonn Pizza Management may
be Interested In yeurfuture.
Haveuomemaoagenientexperlettce
.Ambltioua
Mature
s Responsible

Aggrenalve
Wantofutare

PMI IMS A LOT TO QFFR.
LOOK AT THESE BENEFITS:=hdsg

AFuture lathe faategt
growing camliany In the
Oued loduntry

Pmansotlona
Opportunttyte travel

Managersntartlngnulofry-$lO.800
Potontlulbonusof$3 600a y5
Freelnnurunco...lncfudtng

Hnapltalizatlun.
or Medical

Life 1nstornce.
'thiluhllltylnsiirunce

(ulîcovernge Includes
yoarfamllyfree)

sPaldVacatlans

u you're willing to work)Ord to get ahead, P661 bas the future
foryau!

.

NOWIAXING APPLICATIONS

Resamesaeptedbutnotnecesaary
OIAL-29IDeeNSM

dekfor WI RJNMAN BSM5PM Mnni4cL

PageER

HELP
WANTED

WE'LL PAY
fnryourtetehone call

tomoothatyouconhear
ahontoursalmponillasorporttodly

CAa TOIL ffiE
800-227-06%

PART TIME
experienced phone people. Salary
ptuseonusstsdmsion. Skohie area.
VANGUARD CHEMICAL CORP.

CaO B.J.
673-2285

TOOL MAKER
Wanted for job shop working with
dir cost molds, medium to small.
Mast read blueprints welt and
have own tools. Morton Grove
area.

056-1444
ROUTE SERVICE

Notional company seeks stable
individuato for route service
work io the onkorban north shore
area. Career position, no layoffs,
advancement, fringe benefits,
compattyvehicte. Income $12,600-
$14 000. Nuenperlenco necessary,
will trola.

324-9003
vathnrptudLyooplsyres/f

HOUSEWIVES

Call from home for AMVETS, 6-6
hIn. weekly. We pay more. Call
between RAM-Noon.

655-3096

GRIELMEN
Dayboursl-4. NoSundayu.

STAN'S
7146 W. ISEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE

WAmtESS/ WAlTERS
Pa.t'l'imeør

Full Time
All3 Shifta

HOWARD JOIINSONS
7201 CaMmei

647-0141

MECHANIC
Immediate peeitian available for
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC to
wont On Msti' Model 8210.
Flexible hours, pernsattaitt 1tooi-
tian, goad sterling salary und

,folnge bo000tu.
Apply at
ARiSTAS tANES
5200 W. Domputor
Skeklm

. 8664200
Ajkferlun

SEAMSTRESS
Minor alterations und repuirn,
mast Lledependable,

Hy Lath ft wn
I!28 FkeiL OuoltIn

677

SECRETARY
Fer New York LIfe Insarasce

Is Des PlaInes. Varied
Dtttles. ientllenellks

CALL MRS. BLACIC

asuqsntenrusndtsfnnntaysrMlF

-

$500.00 Per Week poasible au

r?5:;53it for
o ex-

perietlee required :_ no
ohllgatina.

A.C.P.,INC.
P_O. Drawer 148555

Dallas, TX 75.111

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST
iMISCELLANEOUS PETS

POLKA J*X
ORCVESTRA

Music for all accouions
Weddings Banquets, Picnics etc.

ce JIM

s- fl$.7IVI



of S&Oi required.
OVERTIMEAVMLABLE

OVThTANDINGBENEFIIS
CLEAN, MODEN FACILITY;

Callor4pply
Chicago 694-4400
Subuths 698-1140

TCWCAGOIPAUCFYE
COMPANY

lENS utb Nudearfl*jve
DeoPIa,flaoto

AoEqs.lOaeaayEoofywM/F

- USETHE DUGLE WANT ADS

We bave both Fuit und Part Time
postions available at Wafgreena

We offer a competitive starting
salary, fIexibIe worklúg bourn
and superb benefit package. Ap.
ply in person MondaythruFriday
fr 9AM-4PM.

WALGREENS
S.

WSidOeEOrt'S'ItYrn5foyess/f -

Hénricj's
IS NOW HIRING

ÓWaiiresses

Waiters
Lamthor Oàmeç

ßartender
Pt Toue

Uniforms provided. Ex-
ceII,nt earnings plus chance
for advancement with major

tag firm. Attractive

APPLY OS CALL BETWEN
iA.M.t011&Mur

ILte4pN.
HENRICI°S

5960 W. TOUHY
NILES647.75W

Two avertistng display salespersons to
Work fòl xpandmg Bugle Newspapers
Excellent' opportunity to work locally
selllngadvertising to local merchants.

-
Fior Appointment Call: -

966-3900

Thunoday,Mayl7MS

w fMI Metcal s ose el
Ametha's FiffliOf

- - - of eoosfiv5000d s-coy ociosos oseS e
- d00000ic CeStinI.

We hove on nmediato 050,151 for on odiSdWInoiflc of--

soot 5 trocs 00000fense In efeolvoolhrcooha,icoI daftalg
1551050f soot Iwo ysaco 050enecker
noir bockfnota,d OhiO show fOniIotIIy cull efesteoncc
Oilsvdoy,IrnIodIn5 PC toasts and sohemallos. oeS
erol50050l delal and oyeS d,00lrgs otwislef 10101-

Wo oneron acrachee salary and on eofenniee breen -
pookefeilotsdrg toe oledicol Osarios, trot tu day 01
sock (deyendrefs irofsded) Ist. lite novels. and
pensioo Oats 1er 0X0,1 teno disobllty-ooxorsse: 100%
silks rkimtonse,est ¿looks i1ofjd)i paid vocation fe-

000f TItISIlea,, 2500ko NEXTyowL and corel
Cot Stese Catishor at 291-4435 foranlntotnirwopoy.

- fMI E1J{/R D1(
400-OComm.roliil Dolos.

NOIIIIbTOOII, Illinois
oorwqùedoppoonllyelpinyerw,,f -

RETAIL - - -

- - SECURITY PERSONNEL
. Security pernoemtin needed hosmeIfafety for dali-and pas-t-

finse employment. Hwsrnmost be flexible Opeoingo cas-resu-
tIyavai1ablefortJsefollojsg: -

.coURTEAYduAWS
FfffING ROOM SECURITy
DETECIjvF -

We provide ex sent wages andcompany benefifa-
PLEASEAPPLYINPEQN

MoudaythruFriday
- 1OAM-SPM

2VeAIUre----- --
(A Dlvlsiuioof May DOpaiO 'SItes-es)
94495ke51v.

- Skole,Iulbiola
'oeopoweascoycoopiseOM,F

-WENEED YO UNOW-! -
queen s Way to Fashion Itas a nomber of permanent full
tomepoaitlemfsrbrlgbt, aggresnivepeypte. You'll peefös-m a
variety of interesting duties, werk in friendly surreandings -
andenjsyexceltent promotional potential. Current epeningr
ins-tadel - -

RECEPTISNSWITtHBOJID
- °CUSTOMEII SERVIGE IIEPRESEWA
- GENERALOFRcE - - :- -

Allopportkhltles offer Ottractívekjartlng salas-ini, many
companybenefits pins a gepeo-oos40% discountes-sur
imanas line of women's wear. Fo nore iufnrmatlooî or lo
arrasgeanioslerntew,caflSusauFflafdl atil4T.4MO.- - --

OûEWAY-TOFASH1ON -

flI&Mifá--- -

usoqost5seroyye rn/f

-
CUSTODIANS -

Fou. OR PART liME
Fall tinte hours Monday-Friday l030 l°hj. to 7:MLM. Port taue
bourn Mthtday-Friday 5 bourn eacisev000ng between bous-nef 1039
P.M. and7Of AM. Both positions require i year general janitorial
experience and knowledge of floor asid catpet maintenance. For
more infornoatioio and appointment contact Mao-sou flambes- 967-f120,Ext4t7 - -

GASTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
-

1900 N. Nagle. Muelan Grove, III.

thOOt0p!0tyEO,OSsyrcMip

TELEPHONE
NO SELUNG

ltçtp os mabe appointments for
oar volunteers. Worts in pleassut
onrroundtosgs, in sor Morton
Grane office. Salary plus beans.
fIOIlNlrkorJoasueat

966.2050

R.N.'s
- LPNs

IeOmediateepeuioigsnn all shifts.
PlnaoafltOarr001ndtngn, congenial
company workers, permasteat
psoiflon, top salary.

Apply

PLAZA NURSING CENTER
8OWM

NOS

961-7000

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
P50711Mg

Mternclsnol and weekends

STAN°S RESTAURANT
7146 Dempster. MG.

SECRUITYTRAINEES
Start. new Career isoSecarity! 1f
yes are under 27 with a high
nclsooldtploma,we havethe ideal
position you seek. For tante who -
qualify, we Can offer. Expert
-Training with foil salary, Out- -

standbsgbenefifa and a chance toi
-continae-yesredacation CallAir
ForceOpportwoitiespasw!

-

GThlSiO---- -.

GENERAL OFFICE
d!kpingIil

-- -___RIGGIO,S - :-

- Th300aIIIOILNOOS

Factory

:MflOflC SCREW
MACHINE

EARN UP ¡O *14 PER ttoWtordSh

GENERAL OFFICE
SECRETARY

$sil - -

No shorthand, no dictatiOn. Ap-
plicant should have typing of 50
WPM. Would like 1-3 yrs.
barkgroosdr but will consider
nlosrp beeginnor. For more tas-
foronationcaliTany

092,4740

SLFahainwilowufoosnPalckltalge
Ue. Pntcorpt.ssester

ASSISTANT MANAGER
SalaeyOpen

UberalCemmlaolou
BMVflCIAIW

MAC LADY
&AUTY SAUM

0139W. Dèinpwter
Morton Grove
CALL

forappotntméñt

EXPERIENCED
HAIRDRESSER

To work in established Nibs
beauty salon, with following
pieferred -

968-9432

SECRETARY
TO PRESIDENT

GeoseralDuttea.Tping
Bookkeeping Eserjènce

NilesLecatoon

WAITRESSES
*COUIflERpEOpLE -

COME JOIN US!

SMECØAMcS-TRAINEES
Meist be moclsimcaJ1y-thcttaed,
ander. 27- and possess ri high
school diplomo. In rotas-n, if yola
qsullfy, we can offers TOP
méchanical training with fall

-- nulas-y5 Education ContInuance
program and - Outstoiudin -

bendito with -30 day - pal
I Vocatlon-Cali Air Force tIpper-
tuuhiesat: - - - - --

019

-

:. HELP

-SWANTED

PAJITHME

INVENTORY

AUDITORS
RG.1.s. inventory specialists
needs auditors for woekesf ssS
evening work. Mss early AM.
work available. No experiesce
necessary an we will trois. Fvr
intervtew appotsuaeat call heI-
oseen 10:00 AM. and 4u00 P.M.
ASkfOrML O'CONNELL

GENERAL
OFFICE

We bave u full finie poattlon
torarellablematooreperson to
handlerivuriety of general of-
fice dutienjor u busy Sales
Mgr. Accurate . typing,
pleauant phone manner and
good orgonlzallonul ability
reqafred. Excellent companybenefiIsand.

- c.n-Krekei
94711181

MKON INC.
iOWN0Oak Pools

NIes
MEsoaIOscs.Iaottycrnpfnyor5'

-- CLERKITYPIST
-

Good'ryisfng Skills
-

General Office
ExellentFriuge Benefits

- - -llMoiothPoottton
Hournl:fOA.M. To4:30P.M.

MAINE TOWNSHIP

IWEISOIOOL
ADMINAURAUON WøSH

WMTRESS
Lwtchfl3i050er

FullTimeorPartTiflse
GrjódPay-Good Tipo

--- MEMO'S
- l5MltuOSou -

WANT ADS

CONDO FOR SALE

- GI.ENVIEW
NOW-TOWNHOUSE
F0050LEDII LEASE

BY OWNER
Choice Locatins. 2 very large
bedrssms. 1½ baths.
Lostoo0005 W/W crplg., dish-
washer, ronge, garbage
disposal, central oir, fall
basement. Cedar patio. Most
ho seen-to apprgciate. $6f hOlt.
Fsrappt. call Joe Gambluo at

772-3226 or 628-0942

PALATINE
Willow Creek deluxe rondo, 2
hdrm., 2 baths, garage,
remodeled to be one of a kind-
find. Loaded with estros, lise
built-tn bar. $51,900. Call for
details.

991-2401

REAL ESTATE

vowrs000usas rois osso Dos trolero st
cte. losS 20, 5 000. lo Ojithecon Ornerai
sonSt, scornS oeS ,hnrping nontoon 5 bd,-
,n0. kil.. hais-iv applE, piso 055go. 11v
Sottie, lin 15,50, e/ir copIng. Mldnso, o?.
0500 ny corner, open sandsy

-,
FOR SALE

-

LOOP
l4,500noI. ft. 2sfory brick baildtoog
plus tO ft. -vacant site size
tOxlHI.O.

- J_n5 Coblondo

0111040
Whinlcm It Peolne Coa

Unlicensed
Child Cire
facilities can't -

he adiertised
Accordtsgtothe ChiSCare set

of 1909 -it is a_ misdemeansr to
barefor another person's childia -
your home anless your home is
licensed bytheStste offllisois. It
is also illegal to advertise for
sorb servire In an anliceiosed
home. Theso liteeses are issund
free to horneo meeting miutmam
ntaedardsforthesafety and well-
being of the chIld.

Foc iofoi'anattss andItcenoing,
contort flutnols Dopurtoneul 0!
Chltdreiiand Family Service,
lost s. Llamen ave., Cbotcngo, Ill. -
00612 (793-1017). PUblished as a
public -service by Bugle
Newipapern.

Solm-hurns take - -

-loo years tO heal,

I AiA i ; :

Important
hints for Edens
drivers.
The ETA has found the
following nformation to be
o( speciol interest to those
who must drive while the
Edens is undergoing Its
curreyt reconstruction.
w Use alternate mutin. The
Tn-State Tollway, Green Bay
Road, Waukegan/Harlem,
Kennedy Expressway and
Eisenhower Expressway
are among the alternate
rostes suggested.
a Une carpooln. Apart from
the economic advantages
of carpooling The reduced
trallic will help lessen
traffic on the heavily con-
gested Edens os well as the
alternate routes.
. Dial 1610 on your AM
radio dial. The Illinois
Department of Public
Transportation is assisting
motorists via o rodio service
with 24-hour information
on the status of lane
clossres, ramp closures and
temporary traffic yrrange-
ments. For special cautions
and warnings of unusual
delays, tune in (610 on the
extreme end of your AM
radio dial when you are on
or close to the Edens
Expressway-

The RIA
Hot Line.
For up-to-the-minute
information aboutroutes
and schedules of trains and
buses, call the Regional
Transportation Asthority
F-lot Line toll-free at 800-
972-7000. For best service,
coIl in the evenings.
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ROAD
-CONSTRUCTION

AHEAD

s

-- .a S rains or
ra ic - crisis.

The RTA has added extra cars to their north-and northWest
suburban commuter trains to accommodate any traffic
disruption caused by current Edens repairs. Both
Milwaukee Road and Chicago and North Western lines
have expanded their morning and evening rush hour
service to meet the increased demand.

The rising cost of gas has been cited as a further incentive
for use of commuter rail transportation throughout metro-
politan Chicago.

Rapid tiaveling tmes to Loop.
The RTA has emphasized that its commuter rail service is
comfortable, economical and more rapid than the Edens
Expressway during its. present rehabilitation.

For example, a Milwaukee Road rush hour train takes
travelers from Northbrook to the Loop in an average time
of 35 minutes. Similarly, a Chicago and North Western
rush hour train from Highland Park reaches the Loop n -

about 40 minutes.

New riders dkcover commuter shuttle buses.
More and more of the new riders on RTA's commuter
rail system are enjoying the advantages of the special
shuttle buses, serving many Milwaukee Road and North
Western stations during both morning and evening rush
hours. Bus schedulès have been synchronized to inbound
and outbound trains to minimize waiting time. The buses
provide convenient and comfortable riding between the
stations and points throughout the northern suburbs.

Thecost of the RIA shuttle buses is 30 cents. Many
commuters pay a small additional charge for an RIA
Universal Trañsfer, which they use on rapid transit or buses
in downtown Chicago. -

I

tl



P.ge

annniul bodget and appropriation

ThebudgetIoOk5gOOd," noted
Chamerpkl. "but salary. in-
creanendregewagnutaflineafld
youpople (board members) had
betteçwake up." Cbainerskl said
It was)ûs desire to stay within
PrestdentCarter'nrecemsneflded
guideline of 7% Increases and
'natielth the %. 20%. 17% and

TheBugle'Th.i1daYeMa117,

NilesPark.Board.... CdiNhNgen-LMIthePl

15% increases accorded park husband. The new corn-

ensloyees." missloners received resounding
Iurigg a changing of the guard / avalisas frema cheering inction

Tuesday evening, newly elected in the Council Chamber meeting
room.

Comrnr. Dan Kasiba was
aaanimossly elected as president
of. the Park Board but Jeff Arnold
sqüeaked into the vice presides-
cy, opposed by Walt Beasse and
by Steve Chamersici who first
hesitantly voted approval then
later changed his electoral vote
tea "no".

cammlsalonero Walt llenase and
Elaine Beinen were swore into
office for the next 4 years to fill
park seals vacated by Commrs.
MnrI' Marunek and Louella
Preston.

Board members bid farewell to
the departing commissioners
wha.each received a plaque in
recognition of past service an the

Paekßsèrd. Boardprestdent tot- Re-appointed were Tim
frey Arnold commended each an Shedisin as park treasarer; Mrs.
excellence of mossier in which Graòe Johnsss, boald secretary;
they handled individual "domas- Gabriel Berrafato as park utter-
ding" renpsnslbilitieo as parli sey and Bill Naghes, Park Direr-

commIssioners. ter.
Beusse promptly took Committee appointments in-

possessIon of his former cam- claded Steve Chamerskl to
missioner's chair en the -board Finance chairman; Arnold as
aud Ms. Beinen accepted a Village Liaison and Inter-goVer-
bosquet of rosea from her omestal relati005; and Ms.

Heinen to Co-ordisalor al Citizen
Awareness and. M-NASE
representative. Walt musse was
appointed to cbair two sew areas,
of Community Affairs dealing
with Special Problems and as
Liaison hetweeo Park Board sod
the Ballsrd Ice Kiojo.

Id Board action Tuesday sight
park cornmisOiOnera approved
the Maise-Niles Associatios of
Special Recreatios (M-NASR)
Articles of Agreement puranant
to the association meetiog May22

at .û Trideottenter.. Approval
was predicated on Niea share-.
payments to 50% on May 1,20%
saAig. llaod2O%d50 Oct. 15 is-
stead of previous 50% payments
made in May and Augast.
Chasges were "to better
rorrespood with tas dollar roller-
tissa. ' '

Acçepted .0 $1,01) coo-
tribatios to the Andrew Ciabat-
tari memorial, projected for the
Recreation Center at 7877
Milwaukee ave., from the North-
west llalian-Assieriraa Society.
PSst Pros. Todd Bavoro ex,
pressed Ssciety appreciation of
the Memorial to Andy, 'a
dedicated, aggressive and
thoughtful worker who took pride
in whatever he did." -

.Approved a pre-board
agreement of cost estimate opto
$6,000 for the Ciahattari Garden
Memorial to be dedicated Sus-JE.Ir PLENTY OF FREE PARKING WHEN YOU VISIT

I FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DES PLAINES...

I.w
w

IN

w ONLYJ 1-

TO LEE STREET ne

TOCENTER.STREET . ., t .

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGSOF DES PLAINES

= =
TO LEE STREET

=I=I= I

. 'Helping péopie help the ms&ves'

J'FIRST ir1

. .UFFEDERAL SAVINGS.
.

1110F DES PLAINES.

,.e, laso VAik.5P.M..5M,aIe 5A.M . ' P.M
w. O,,.,O5 (WMc a. Ptoo.s,a"'.

AND NOW WITH
ENTRANCES AND. EXITS
FOR YOUR CONYENtENCE;

FSLIC

w

wI-

day,JundlO.
Ssspended fee charges at the

Grenlian Heights gyssitiasiam.as
of May 31 with automatic re-
iostitetios Sept. 1 predicated on
review by park csmsslssiosers
overthesnrnmermosths.

Previous resideut comptajolo
of non-residest 55e of the gym
had imtitnted a 25 fee.charge to
resideot youths and a $25 tee for
ssn.resideut use. Rysidesi fee
collection of $18.25 was noted

, together with so paymest by son-
residents.

Heard an impassioned plea
from Nitos resident Arlene
Sawicki regarding Sherpoer Pork
at Hamilton dr. and Shermer ed.
and the Jewish Cemetery. Action
by the Jewish Defense Lescue
(JDL) to clear the area left Ions
ofdehris, she said.

-'t am pleading toc help (to
clear tIe area)," said Mes.
Sawicki who jocularly offered lo
attempt the mosumeotal task
herself in return for the $150,000
park funda held in escrsw for
psrchase of the cemetery site.
Pinos to acqoire the site were
dropped severat.yeara ago doe lo
problems nf body removal und
objoctios byJewishfamilies.

Mrs. Sawicki said she has lived
ly years Rest to ;'this sn-mano

. lhsd" of abandoned cemetery
and "one-slide, one monkey-bar'
park. "lt's my neighborhood asd
it's a disgrace," she observed.
Appeals to village administration
broaghi no .550istance she said.
"Now f appeal to the Park
District."

DireclsrHaghes admitted hIlfe
has been dose to Shersuer Pork
"because it..'as not being ased."
No future plum were inthe offing
besaid other than maistenasce.

Chamerski received s necosd
ovationfrom audience spectators
wheO he reqoested a monthly
meeting by park eomminsi050rs
and park director IO inspeel

.
parlisitea for needed repairs/ins-
provemeots. The first meeting
was set for Sondas', May 26 for
particular review of Shermee
Park and the Jewish Cemetery
accompanied by Mrs. Arlene
Sowicki wbone problem wan
referredteCommr, Beasse.

Mother round of applause wan
acdarded Chamerski following
the çommissianer's speech
welcsmingtho approsinsatoly 100
spectatOrs. "It'sa pleasure to see
yoa...docomeagain,"heorfed.

Preston...
..4'dfrmpfflea.E.MabeP.l

. Cohen is leaving the board to
nerve asan associate judge io the
Cook. County Circuit court. He
wasrecently oso of 18 appointees
selected to move into the court

Prestou previously wasappois-
ted to the park beard in June,
1078. She nerved until she was
defeated for election in April,
1979,. - -

,

forleadeislüp
Memberahip in the "ill"

.
sez'lor activity honorary has been
conferred on .101 seniors at the

. University of IllinoIS. Included
.. were Cysde Hirschtick, 97010 N.

. Dee rd. Des Plaines. Jane
. Karger,dtOlW. Estes ave. and
Sheldon Sloan, 0826 N. Leo-eli,

.
beUr of Linrolnwood, Ajid from
Skokie, Normanl'.. Fiaket, 320e

. .W_ Capitel aL, Gary Fiochmsn.
tt3oKostner,D5ViL lfi.iroch, 4207
W. Birrbs600d, RAndy Boro-ib,
8524 N- Hamilton, Stephasic
Millman,. 430$ Howard, Jay

. Roseñbloom, 5229 Kenneth.
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To Qualify
i . Mom & Dad opens a new checking or

.
savings account for $1 00 or more.
2 . Open a Free student checking account
for. the graduate. (Please show
verification of graduation and college
registration. $50 mimimum to open an
account.)
3. Mom and Dad who 'are existing
customers bring yur graduate in for free
student checking account$50 minimum
to open aöcount. Same as above.

C44jeinpster plaza State bank
honors

Mom,DadandtheGradUate
Because

You ARE I WITH US
We want to give you a

Goldtone 1 Stickpin or Lapel Pin

Our offer is good while supply lastsSupply is limited so hurry!
Pins limited to one to parent and one to graduate

epster plaza statebank
Dempster and Greenwood Nues, Illinois 60648 298-3300
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District 67...
CoiithiuedfromPagel
didn'tIiave to vote unless the
wur a tie vote but was inlormeñ
aaa board member he wo
required to vote. The vote darte
the evening was take
aiphabetleally, with each sub-
Seqaent yute moving to the next
name In the olphabet (i.e.

.began the first vote, Dike secos
vote, etc.).

. When the climactic vote ton
place Kechntan, Lucasaud Mar
cas voted to oppose the Gol
SchóoI closing. Dugalow and Ap
plebaam favored cloning the
school. McLaoghlln abstained on
her vole and fellow.Golf residen
DosglausEbslyoe "passed" from
voting until after he saw the
results of the vote. He then voted
in favor efclosiog Golf. Since the
vole was already 3 to 2 agates)
thectooinghiovotetieisgit at3 to
3dtdnotchasgetheostcome.

Two amendments introduced
hy Ebstyne and onpported by
MrLaughltn were unonimoasly
defeated 5 to Z by the other board
members. One amendment
soaght to have the parents of the

- 55 children who could be tran-
oforred to District 34 be combar.
nod retroactively for tuition to the
new school district if the court
appeal over disonnexaiian was
not resolved by September, 1919.
A previous amendmont by Etc
0135e nought the closing of Golf
and heepisg Hyoeo opes on the
condition appeals for detachment
of the vifisge of Golf and Golf
Acres he resolved byJnne, 1979.

Prior to the Ochool closing vote
the public participuted in the
meetteg. Twenty-five year
residmt Larry Bassak told the
board he wan opposed to selling
the Golf School property. He
thought only Avon could bay it
and any parchuse would "make
theaeigliborkoodintoa sltodt."
.ltsJdmtJsyhmdel sapported

keeping Hyoeu open, said the
handicapped would better be sec-
ved byone-utoryHynes. After the
meetlog she mestlooed a possible
suit may be-foethéoming regar-
ding the cluing of Hyneu.

A Mr. Axeirari opponed the
selling of Golf suggesting the

.scboolmlejitbereoted.
Another maIden) said Saperle-

tëndexit Stoat said Hynes was
moreeceaomlcal to operate. She
asid Golf School had 13 mama
which she classified as beleg
goodclasareomn while Hynes had
25"good"rooms.

Boardesembeps domlimled the
9Oite meeting's dIscussion.
-Rosalie-- -Applebsum favoretF
closing Golf and selling part of
that site, noting the financial
bardons In the distrIct s the
comIng years. Ed Dagainw
agreed Hynes isa better facility
andshónld reniais open.

Supportera of Golf School
favnred the aiie.carnpos facility.
Judy Kochmaa asid noch aptas
would save time, effort and
energy. She said fewer children
would be bussed and the one old-
onecew nclsoel would have no ef,
fectenthelearologprocesu.

Dagolow favozed the 2-campas
district. He said (alf would cost
more la the long run. He asid the
physics) plants of the two schools
were the same. Bat he noted
there would hé "more corn-
muatty" if there wass tw-ocbool

Canning o ,conu000dfreinpagel

re asthoiiiÑ8nsoathsagobyclerk identificatIon eu-the cans they
- Wagner's office, the oolieitor was sse. He said In adhering to state
.9 charged with not having ides- alid village regulations the
g tificatlen and the can he wed solicitors can't tog In the street,
n using was net clearly mocked, cannot creato or he involved In

violatioss of Nifes and Illinois any abnormal dangerous
- codo. situation such as weaving in and

A According tu Bernstein he told Ont of traffic when the red and
d LeavIll he would tobe his people green otoplightu ore changing.

offthe street. While he was going Berostelnsaldhehas to appEar
k armad to each intersection io incourtJone7onthechargeofa
« Nies he clainto Leavitt arrested misdemeanor.
f two moco "canners" before he Was police officer Leavitt's act

wasubletoreachallhiupeople. harassing? It was reported tome
Nifes police captain Terpinas Bugle LeaviIl durs write "a lot of

told The Bugle the first orces) tickets". It was also admitted
I look place at 11l5. At Ihe lione of Çlerh Wagner's office errared in

the other Zarresls, at 52-30, the not properly submitting theper-
arrested solicitors had 5119 not mittothepolicedepartmept.
been contacted by Bernstein to lt is also imperative identifyIng
leavethenlreet. clothIng or marking be clearly

Terpinas said Nues has nover VlSib!e.Over-Osnberaflt solicitors
had troable with the group ofles create a danger in weaving
before. Only once béfere has inand ont of traffic.
Nifes police bad u similar in- Harsaumont? Over-
cident,ahout ooeyeorago. exuberance? It's a Jadgonmt call

Nilen village clerk Frank which will he decided in cenit
Wagnertold TheEngle Nilesooks Jtfle7.
for a fisuacial ntatoment before
any group can receive approval.
Nifes Insists the soliciting group
does not opend more than 20% of
its fondu on administrative costo.
91e naid the group mast adhere to
all other regulations which io-
dude clear identification of the
"taggers" oo well as odequate

Pigeon Drop...
Continued from Pagel

StrangerNo. 2 will take ali of the
money into a building toshow ,er
"hess". A few minutes later she
wIB return and teli you her boss'
name and point to the hulIdmn
that his office is in. She will tell
-you to go is and get your "good
faith" money hack plus yaw-
titare of the found money. Shd
IgIfu you that she and stranger
No. I will wait there for yenta
retain.

9. Gone! When you go Into the
building you cannot locate
unysne -with the name that
stranger No. 2 gave you. When
you go heck to find year- new
friends they are gone, wIth your
money!

1f yen have ovad this carefully,
yen will not be the.vlctlm of s
"plgeondrop"artlst.

Howçver, If they do get your
mosey, promptly call the Niles
Police-and posslbletry to con-
tactthembefore they get your

campus. He saId minor reasons
forjEs chaire include the nharing
afthePEfleldatGoif. Hethoaght
Hyneswassaperlorbecasseof lia
accnuntical-protectlng sound,
temporstsre.contrnl, better
Ughting and the Incminn nf the
media-centrent Hynes,

Sholden Marcus said the
decision to cinse itynes last e
February was still the helter
choice for the dIstrict au a wheie. d

Henaidtheyvaednotfl '
properly and this plan still has
merit. He disagreed with Ap-
plehawn, noting theselling nf the
Golf property was a very easy t

tads.Hethetitbestnot Y

to sell bat to mulotais the Golf
arnnerOv. ta

Like Water hnat..
Off A Duck's Back FuIIy

lfluur.d
' uck's sock

SPICIALIZING IN IIIIDINIIAL ftPAII$
UI400PING GIJTTI1S TUCKPOINTING

ASP$IALT WIND-hAL SHINGLIS

Phone 783-7780 7212 W. Fiiwel

nu' II

From the LE HAND

NUes library ..
Cosllsaedfrorn Pagea
munity College Woman's
ProgrwesAdvisoryiloard.

The nèw Trostee hopes to see
the "oervicou efthe Library keep
pace with the area's growth" and
intends to work diligently towar-
dsthatend."Wheslwentbackto
courge, i really learned what the
library can do for itperson, and)
was struck by the needtohuve ita
resources made better hnown to
the public. Serving na the Board
Is my way of both contributing to
that goalnnd saying "thank you"
forwhatlmysrlf received."

Far the past two yenes Judy
has worked as s Realtor fer s
local real estate firm. Prior to
holding that posItion, she was a
draftsman fer two Nnrthfield or-
chitectural firms and manager
far a Shokie retailer.

Medicare ...
Cantlaued from MG P 1
carrier. avoiding the "Overin-
sw-ed" syndrome and how to
Identify fradulent health In-
naranrepolicim

The program will kegle st I
p.m. on Friday, May ti at the
PrairteView Community Center,
6834 W. Dempnter. Older maIden-
Is and business representatives
areescnaragedtnattesd Tnday, the dIstrict has a money problem facing it. Past

For farther Information, call pnblfc penplenpentmosey with toomucheanenot foreseeing
the Morton Greve Health Dopar- 5 the future. The present librare facility, though indeed han-
tisent, MI-41M, est. 19: duome,daennotIendltueljtonioobp,.en withoutcontlog

a great deal ofmosey. Like the Apoilo school and Ita lavish'Paot R9 surroundIngs. the eaneaf asino n,,hlte ans,. I...ffk.t..ly Is

-
Coiillsued from Pagel

When voters O0poned buying the property on MlIwaskg
ave., we also were against the purchase. The dIstrict didn't
have revenuafor a two-llhrasyfacilltyand the fact badio he
faced.

One of the nose library board members, Rita Brietbw-t, Is
among the eading champions ofthe second facility. She isa
residentofthe second-library area and Is very supportive of
the ntocofacllity She pointu to the many pie-school children

-, who engage-in-progrsiva there justIfying the reason for Ils-

existence.

Therelsa hard-nosefact thatmust berecognized. Becanne
'- public mnneyn aro limited, something has to give. Uhrory

momberspoint tollte lowtaxrate asone reuses for Ils
money problems. Because residents rejected the last
referendum; they hesitate coming back to them and aslikigforataxhike.

Pnstcompialnta in the district have been employees ore at
the low-end of the pay ocote compared to employees io
Oumaundingdlstrlcta. Ifthlslstruethen thedintrtcthmto re.
assess ita primary needs and act upon them. If salaries are' helowotherdlstrtcts, it'olncnmlentthey be raised. Mid if in.

- sufficient money Is now in the 119, the residents are going is
- be férced to pay more. Asid if the second facility is the hoc-
- den It neentste belt will have to be cut-out while ether

priorities are fit-st met.

Past libtary beards have run the distrIct withoat moch
feedhack from the communIty. Our Impreunioss of the posI
yost- are the district has not been run very busIness-like.
Priorities are oat of whack and sound judgments have been
missing from past actiess.

Lootyesrwe attondeda Districtß3schoolhoardmeetiog is
theApollogym. Inoeoking o ehalrto use Inthefoll-house, we
wandered into a conference room and saw 12 hanthome
chairs surrounding a magnificent rectangnlar table. The
Irony seemed obvious. We were attending a meeting al the
school where they were to annaunce closing 2 schools
because of the mosey-ersnch. Yet, In this tally-carpeted
rnedern,nlr-conditloned buildIng with most expemive office
furniture, wesawhoweasljypnbBc peoplecan spendmosey.
And we reallzedhowdifferent-publicpeople spendmoney. I,
the private sector caepetles floors and much lesa espansive
fiIure would he bought. Bat the eane with which public
money Is spent whIle not IOking to fatore money burdens
neemed particularly Ironic thin night schools were te he
closed. - -

The Nifes Bhrai-y district those o peer site for its initial
building. Our good friend Clarence Culver was then on the
heardandthechoiceofthe-lecatienacrossomtheschool he
was-superintendent at was indeed convenient. Bot Nilesites

Sutoeqsently when the district enlarged, board members
felt obliged to nerelcothe area nsrth and west with o second

- building. But When-the Initial fossils canent, the district was
bardesedwlththeaddedgot. Hadtheflrsthulhhag bees fur-

- thernórth andwest,thesecond bslldlngwould nethave been

,.--
- - Car Wash - - - -llWnamenrgsùlentholdshmeinNffeaparkttlstrict The

Explrér Pont g USA of the - ICC 8iiia Is a-whIte elephant-which Is casting taxpayers
Morton Grove Cotnsonmty Char mach meney as it yearly runs Into large red figures. One
h, Amin and Ikç àve.,- has-- Pw- beard member led the charge for the facility and now
CIIeduIrd s Car Wash for Saler- . - - -° W*tct taxpayers are burdened wltlfpaylng for ita
sy, 'May 28 from 9 a.m, anti! 5 :. deficits. - - - -

rn. in the church parking lot. - - - - - -

The donation will-be 2 nr $2.50 --- OkbWbacki5OflitUevalseifwecan'tleamfromIt.Bnt
wlthlnteriorvacsumlng--------------mgrsinjudgmestlsahWflfEcuilt3e'veoUeu-

Suost #as i a ce-ed,-hlghadven porlenccd.-cemposudlng mistakes by continuing to spend,
are group. Forthe pits) noverai- whenthemoseyfsn'tthere,inancoanbl
ears they have taken awinter - - - - - - -

Id trip to the Porcupine Moan- P5bhcOfflelOIs spend much ofthelr valuable time serving -
Imla Michigan. Theyhsvealso is

njoycd rafting trips on the-Wolf nota verpcOmmendableamiviy Btitlf-weëontlnsetethrew
stiverisWisconshiTbeprsfitsof - w y ublic mosey,ft should be brought to everyone's ottone

-
Ii ws also suggested -Hynes -

wsuamoreleassbleschmi - -

:-

ne (s n.h-I O ntendolion'u
- PàveMelniek.is thé Pòst-

Presidest and Mane flelgesun Is
the Vice President New meine
bers are always wElcome-Coo-

- -

tact Dave Mebuck st 960.6583 for Commencementspeakecnatthe bachelor sdegree will beheld atlmoretisformatien OW Plattéville May 13 wIll he p m laWiIllsamaFieltthoose
Kart Hoppen grsdnatlng nonfat-

-

Is the College -of --Engineering, Patrick Fergau, son of Mr. and-

EST5M1SHES . W5dDr.i%ÓIisSFOE,IneUIberOf Mré.-DoiialdFeigus, nu North
theEiiiversltyBoarijófitegentn Onanam;Nileulaacandtdatefor
GrsdnaUofle*ercIÉesferth 4 - Ochein efScnce7eree Is

- . - .- --

eañdldatEafor--nfmàster°oor-ó- psyche10-wlthaniathmlner.

'T

i p
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IWe're celebrating the first Chevy of the '80s
. a Chevy Citation . . .with a spectacular saleon a wide variety of new generation Chevrolets.

Monte Carlo

Caprice

- 241'-*aukegan Rd.
Glenview 729-1000

-& _Th

:: Impala Wagon

FREE!!! STOPA-f LAI...
THE NECESSARY OPTION. (Reg, $1 0,00) WHEN YOU

TAKE DELIVERY OF ANY NEW i 979 CAPRICE, IMPALA,

MONTE CARLO LANDAU IN STOCK AND WE'LL STOP-A-FLAT

YOUR NEW CAR FREE!!!
(Offer good thru May 31,1979)

i 977 CHEV. MONTE
CARLO LANDAU CPE.

Jost abesutlful cor w/E)ec. Sao
Risof, Sp. Mirrors, Csssette Deck,
P/Wiiíd, P/Locks, Inter. Wipers,
R/Wind. Del., Tilt Wheel, Croise
Control, etc. 22,975 miles,
Ilirothorn Color. $
#5909A -

-- ! 975 CHEV..NOVA
- - 4DR. SEDAN

Acto, e.s.;.o cyl., Rsdio, Vinyl
Interior, Rully Wheels, Bronce
Color - Very Economical. -

#5922A
-- 299S.

-

1975-GRANADA
-- - - -ci-fl* 2DR CPE.
-Aato-.SP.B,-Vinyl Root,
-Cruise Control,.-Econnmicoló Çyl.
.Ooly 8,945 Miles,Sho!p.Car.

:5?75 $3795

- Special of the Week -

i 978 TOYOTA LAND CRUISER
4 Speed, 4 Wheel Drive, Winch Mud &
Snow Tires, StereoCassette deck, FroU-
& Rear l-leaters;Roll Barasoy, Like New
with 7,7) 1 Miles, Brown w/White Top:
*5677A

- 6695
i 975 OLDS CUTLASS SEDAN

brk. Blue Body, Silver landau Roof,
Auto; A/C, P.S., P.B., Stereo
P/windows, Reclining Bkets, Elec.
Defog, Body Moldings etc. $ -L*5645A - -

- i 977 CHEV. NOVA 2DR. CPE.
Auto., P.S., P.B, 6 Cyl., Radiàl Tiros,
Dlx. Bumpers, Side-moldings, Excellent

- Condition & Very Economical.
$28,948 miles. $*5812A -

1 974 PLYMOUTH
GOLD DUSTER CPE.

Aoto. A/C, P.S., PB., 8 Truck
Stereo, BIk. Vinyl Root over
Yelloe Body, Bik. Vinyl Inter.,
Elec. R/window Del., 47,911

'-Miias, Sporty & Good Ronner.
s)5886A

1795.
1 978 CHEV. CAMARO

LT. CPE.
Auto, A/C P.S., PB., Socket
Seats, Body Moldings, Hoc.
Wind. Debeg., Vinyl Intèr., Alem
Wheels & Rodiol Tires, Sp.
Mirrors, Show Room Condition.
8,283 miles. $
#T5895A I
1 973 CHEV. LAGUNA

2DR CPE.
Blue w/W.hite Vinyl Root & Sloe
Vinyl InI., Acto, A/C, P.S., P.S.,
AM/FM, R/Window Del., Strong

J Ronning Cur . Only 43,353 Miles
*5728A -

. 2495

,I GM UTY

1k-11 sEQvic isr
n oa.r.ne. min,
, &h.Lii&

'Tin0 0M
- - .-... ' in.11.i

-- - -
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